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CHAPTER I.

do not in ophosts I am not super

if I were I should be a miserable man.
-appai-tions, visionsý a that ýsort of thin

ways ignûrred; 1 look upon them a3 merely go ýnSay'

idle talés, havincr no ai foutidation in fact
-e tud

ualism I have ever )4e'.1;ý.àved to be a ffi
liave no patience with t1ose who seek to unravel

secrets of the f uture. But let those who'have s

this subjectY and who, like me, re.crardall such

as idle and unprofitable clelusions elndeavolîr

plain what 1 am about to relatre, As for mygeg. -T.
ex 1anationý; it iPýý-

shall never attempt to grive an P
be worsp than u* seless for me to try to do so.

1 think of all that has happeued to me, my bram beý-'
-27

CoMes confused and- my head swims ; it 'wras ()Aly tOwýý

day that 1 stood still for.a moment in the street.,

asked myself if it were not impossible that swoh

ýthiap should be. 1 could n ot answer the quesào1ý-

cann- ot answer it. I shall not trv. *,-But I sh&U

tell the very trath; 1 shall not change, nor add,

conceai a sine,,-le item in the-'r'ecordý of this, my wouve

derful expenence.



sa Y» If 1 did. she *oùld eot
If ahe tâOught thM was- serious sbe WOUM

Am dl lest, 1 be aboui to lose my
Fhm.ishi reàds t1à sh.e will bave no ideathat

-1 who wrote it. I have not told my friends. I_
no one. I do not even hope--to be- be-

lWedL Yet it is aI)so1uteIý neefflary for'my own
-pésS of. mÈinnd that I should take the world into my

By doing so I am well aware that

élily isucSed in making a very mysterious cir
cumetànce seem yet more mysterious. 1 cannothèlp

I believe thatit is my duty. to tell what I have
to tellM U few words as possible, and be done with

I do soo Thwe who seoff at it as fact may relish
-as fiction. In either case myl mind will be re-

-Ue-fed of an almoet intolerable burden.
OfmySlfIneedsayhttle. Iamaphysl*cl*an,'and.
w a lup,,Practice. I reside in the city of Mont-

IMIUIO
the com iercial metropolis of the Do n of

I have lived there forover twenty years.
sm.mu. ned 'have a family. I know thael am

d and esteemed botlirespecte y MY, Pro-
brethren and by the diffexent classes of so

I have, during the twenty vears or more that
haie lîved in this city, accuinulated a considemble

saved out of the returnï, whieh a g", and
practice has brought in to me. I

-nSd sV no more of myself nor 'of My pool
'"'tbey, but very'slightly affect the story ývhieh 1,

ffie.- to Tet me proceed.
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CHAPTER IL,

One inight in January of last year I was
mv library. little after ten o'clock. i
been out lecturing to some medical atudent&

had come in feeling a little fatigued. I was -4 r

myself -ý,ery comfortable, and had taken off my bSM
and -placed my feet upon a chair in front of a blaming
fire. I held in my hand a magazine, and w-as lei-,
surel turning over the pages. Beside me, on'anwy

Other chair, was a alass of hot whiskey and wa
which I had mixed before sitting down. I wu thus

prçpared to enjoy myseIf after the labours of the
ind of the evening.

I wu turning over -the leaves of -the U
I have &dd, very leisurely, and was, p- reparing to -a-P,

my whiskey and water bèn the door opened and a.
maid entered to announce that a person wa4i

wmtù*

to, sS me in the offiqp.
Doctors are îceustomed to be inýempted; but 1

-do not think that we avé*r grow quite indifferent to
the Wt that our rest is about to be disturbed. -1-

kûow I do not. What sort of a p'erson is it I

".A you'ng «irý sir, and gave no name.»'
younggirl-very we1ý Ame,""-I'
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e-to down.; 1 wiR- be t-here M
h" are

Then I looked at M'yfeet and at'the fire,
md felt that I might jut as well Diu where

-wu, and ]et the girl come to me. Ncý--te11 her-ýý
a* ber', to step up here. Stay-is it a lady

just a plain girl 1 think,"' isa'
lady No sif, id

the servant.
J.ust a youncy girl. Veiy well, tell ber to icome

upstaîrs, 1 am tired to-ni(vht."
am a ruan of method and this was ver cm.

lar on ray part. Howi(ýver, a man of niethodicâl
babits nay sometim,ýýs permit himself to indulge in
the luxury of'a sinall it'regular*tv. But 1 do-not re--
raember ever.havincy done this before.

Aune took her depai-ture, laid the magazine
aside- and- sat up Ètraiopht in my chair in order that
1 micrht be able to rise when the yotincy woman. -was
ushered in. But 1 waited severaj minutes and no-
youttcy woMan came. 1 "Stirred the whiske I raked
-the fire still iao sign of my visitor. I was angry at

this; whatcould -Anne mean ? In my, disaust. at
his ve *y i delay, I determined that 1

t -knuece-ssary
awould and fetch her myself I was resolved that

she should come up into the library., Having once
mýde upý»iy mind to, see her Cere, 1 was mt -gQing
to be baulked. So 1 pic«ked up my slippers, which

had been inerely Iyinor on the floor beside my c4air
Md, pùttiinct them on, went out into the hall.

re, 1 had hardly crossed the threshold wh I raet
Anmie- coming ýack in no small perturbatioù. 1,

-her at oùS- nule what doès this meauî,''
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It Seeffl tû M» vou have been a lQng time. W- wt-
dom î t Mean

Silr---Ble is a-one sir crone.
Goner?-who ? where

«The girL I den't know where she's gone, air
she was i à the offiée, wlien I went- in,"Sir,

by the window., I told her how you would ueler
in theIiýrary, and asked her -t(-) step up."',,

Weil.
Weil sir before the words.,were out of my mouth

away she went out the (loor iii.;to the street, like a
wild th

Ïke ai wild thin«, eh',> 'Did she show- that, ishe
heard you

No sir she didn't appear tole-iii-, but she must.
-have leard me. Just went off'l iké a shot3 ont ot the

door. 'l went out a"nd waited for ta tilillute
she might have, somebcdy else \v, out9iM bùt

there, wasnt anybody, and she hasiA come back,
4% e*n

She ma -y go to the-that is, never mind any-ý--
thing'mor- about it, iî doesn't matter, 1 said,

back to the fin' and takinc? a sil) of the'whiskey
Come to consult me, I suppose, and lost lie9dtSt

the last minute, thouçyh they don't dé tl"
when theyý once niake up their minds to corne,

thoýght to myself.
So ended my.first-I caniiot say inter-vie\v -with-0-
mav say experience of-the crirl w1mse strange

àtory I am tellina.

>
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CHAPTER IIL

A few weekis passed, 1 cannot exactly say how'
imany, when this circumstance, whieh in the mean.

time I had wholly foraotten was rewRed te MY
mi Dr. Branti an old friend of mi nd, and I, were
Sitting together one eveuing in my hbrary and
4uring the course of our el dnversation he mentiôned

y the number of visitors he had had the
evening before. There were he said, thirteen.

ý"Thirteen -I rephed; c then m"y practice, doctert
is larger than yours. I had fourteen. 1 counted'

-them ovër this mornincr 1 go one better than

very ha-rd, as the Americans say, te get
-ead of Dr. Brant. <- Yeu do do vou. sàd the

gend-eman, smilin& ý"We]1myýiend.nO- that
come to tbink of it I also, had fourteen. But as

à hadwened, one of them, a young girl, wu in too
ol -a hurry te wait and see me; however, I

Ifflyas well count her in, and, counting her I make
up thi nùmber fourteen. And the doctoý s

te say that he was even "th me again.
A yourg Pirl. ]Rather absurd it wa sI. but 1 m»Ae

MY that. tbis wu thé une girî. What
d"t9fa-nýù4 was.ah-e.r 1 mid.

8
Q d
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modest aùd "" apparently req)StaýejO nid
Dr. Brant; at least ad my t why.?»

0 1 nothing," - I replied ouly it was a strange t

-to do.y'
The doctor did not pursue the subjeet, nor did- p

tell him of my experienée of, perhaps, the, same
person. We discussed other matters, smoked-.
our pipes, and drank. our whiskey. After. his

departure, however, I thought over the, z.mattér.
It might be the same girl ; if soy it was a strange'

tbinga then again ît might be an altogether diffeîene -
pemn if so, it wu a, matter of no moment.,, For
two or three days the occurrence lingered in =y

d. and f found my thoughts returning to, it at
pdd moments. Then, as -my time was viery much

taken up with professional work, 1 forgot about it
Again it passed out of my mina completely,

fni

ï

MYSTIMY

ul

WARIM
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CnAPTER -IV.

It was some time later-VI remember that it w»
on Ash Wednesday, and Ash Wedà* was 19té
last year=that' coming in from a slelcrh drïve,. I was
met by Anne in the hall. She follewêd me up to
the door of my room aud knocked. 1 called out to
h to coïne in. Puttin h head inside thor. er e, Oor
without entering, she said with a certain suggestive
ness of awe and importance$' the girl, sir*!

VS girl. 1 asked what çrirl ?"-but 1 reeDllected
in- a moment, andknew very well what Anne nieaut.
This was. the gi-rl who bad come to see me before,
and who. had gone away without givinc me a chanS

to.8peaktoher. This was the çyirl who bad played a
trick on Dr. Brant. I had not a doubt of it.

I did not hesitate a moment. 1 straiehtened my
couar M order to impose upon Anne,.and. succeMed
lu getting it awry. Then I rushed downstairs to .Y

-offiS 1 must say- that 1 was disappointed. On
Il ýe> enterijucr 1 saw no one-; and I was about cônelud*ing

that the irl had again left the office in the saiùe
precipitate manner as before, when I heard a dkht
-somd, as of some one drawing a short breath behind
-àe dSr. I turned rouudand there;in. the shadow
-the doore hoidi*ng 6à to, the han4le witý one d'

-10
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and fte a" 8mall woollèn m'

am un
fàe -other, stocý1 the girl.

She was quite a yonna gn r 1 si 1-ould. think -e-"' îl.
àbout eieghteen or twtnty years of age, And.1-inay, ý.__ 1 ýý ffic..
as. Weil say at once, tnat a niore ordinar'

pemon I have never seennorexpect-tosee.
had queer little- b1ac- eyes-, lik-e beads, set decP in

hér bead, a turned-up nose, ,,in(J a sniari 111011til e,-ý.
prmive of nothincr in particular. 'She was ratlivr-

J. thouirh not meaul dresse d- aild worea b-ii rht
smf of red and yellow, or sonie other ctaudv iyjix-

-ture of colours, round her neck. ,ý1s fai- as coinfolri, i4m.
went, she seemed to be quite prepared È)r aiiv in-

clemency of the weather, either of windrain, or
Her jacket was thkk, her scarf was iio less aûij_)14ý

'than-- it. was conspicuotis, and slie wore
Sué*h--Jýas the g4rI.

-_-,ýý-eeLwctioned to lier to sit down aild reniarked thai
as it was rather cold.she ha(t better sit near-the hre.

-She- took a chair. Then I made Soule more
y on the weather, for a doctor is nothincy if not so-

ciable. At first she did nôt answer aiiv of iiiy ques-
tions;- but, after a little persuasion on in part,

Managed to, frame a few sentences. -Wlien she spok-(ý,
19 her voice at once attrac.ý-,ed my. attention. Soiiie peo-
le ple ate better physiocrnomists than ethers

have rare epportunitie' to studv eliaracter; cuid îf
they do not do so, successffilly, to a certain extent at

ýw leaM, are not liliely -ta obtain. inueli proniinenee' in
Ld « theù- profession.- But sonie men are much quiel-,er

:_M ltadbira, fgces thau others one wiJl. look at the
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mm. -aiwhèr at thé. and another at the fow
head, while 1 have known of ' ine to
form an nnu*u*on with remd to a stranger PIY ý ý y

Idng at his mouth. -Physiognomynever wa8 My
dged meu by th'

forte ave ju elr, fàM again
agaul, u we must all of us do sometimes; and I have

eften been mistaken. 1 have, however, my favourite
way of forming an opinion of new people 1 alway

pay particul'ar attention to a person s voice.
This pfl had a matter-of-fact vloice. Those who

are..more or leu gifted with imagination usually be-
tm t b a nchness ormell-owness of toue, as well

by a va -m*ty of accent when speakinfr. Of any7
thing-like imagination 1 wotild say this girl waz ut-
terl destitute. She spoke in a monotone, and- her

voice was thin and hard. As will be seen presently
we discussed, during oiir interview, matters of the

mSt absorbing interest; yet she neither raised nor
lowered it, from beginning to end; except, indeed,

when sbe told me what I knew to be untruewhen.
ahe did lower-fier voice a little. Let me try to re'

mmber our nver&tion. As to the first part of it,
it was wbolly. on ihe subject of headaches and slSp-

eu"ghti, and I will not w" the reader by dàý,
taifing it. Passing on to the more important mat-m

tem, it wu somewhat as follows.
You tell *me,ý"' 1 aaid to her,,, aiter thi over

WhM I bad heard from her for mïnute or twÔ
yon are living alone.

yoiw'tell'me that How. lông
have Tou lived alom,

ý.,»ve, hved by mjrtëlf-for two mm
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For two monthèr; ever mS DeSmber. You say,
-you.are an orphan, that'your fàther and mothér are

Witb whoni diit you live previous to the timo
ou M* ention, previous to, last December?'
This question -she did eot, seem disposed to anýM
er but I premed it. You muet not mind me

akin th e«se inqu *ries," 1 said. Tie fact is you
em to, be the victim, of nervous despondency. I
n ouly suggest a remedy when 1 know what is the
use of -this depression Of spm**ts. Where do yon.-

She hesitated-and when she answered, 1 knew ki:
he was- telling a lie. On'-Bleui7 street.

Bleury street. Well, will you tell me this with
hom -did yott live up to last December
"'W'ho did I live with ? 1 kept lodaers in my

Ouse.
How many ? Who were the-?

ZOne f*mily."
Only one faraily. How many people were there

n that family
There was-a man his wife and two children;

our persons.
« How loncy did they live with you

For four years; they moved into the hou'é
hortly after my father died." ....... .

«' Ilow old are von 1 said.
Twenty-three," she reph*ed.

Týwentý-three'? 
You hardly look'that." 

I en;. 
.M4

deavoùred, to, bèas agreeable as pose.ible apd thought
wise to pay a compliment no* w and then. 110W

cl-
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vas ît that your friends-for I presume they were
friends, after livinct with yon for such a lela,«-,th of

*-time-how was it that your friends came to leave

Yes, they were friends of mine," she àaid, an-
-swenng a question which she- was not asked «,,.they
were good friends to me for. a year or more.

Thev were; then why did ýthey leave you 2 - Was
it a matter of business inerelv ? Were they better-
Mg their position in the wofld

Ye' sir."
1 did not believe lier. She was only answering ipy

question s for form's sa-e. 1 am an obstinate man.
When I once begin to question a patient, 1 do not

'bat 1 wish to know
leave off without learuillfr w yl'if
patience and perseverance àre likely fb ýe'n"d in suc-
Sw. I was not making much- headway; but I per-
seyeW.

19.your house a large one I asked.
Yes Sir, quite large.'l

I'Thé n why do you not take in new lodgers it is
not -Wise for yon to live alone.

That i' true, sir. But no one will COMe.
"How"is that ? Have you tried

ýYës sir, I liave. Two people bave moved in and
moved out again. They wouldn't stay any time. I

I have t *ed and tried and.,eant- do anvt ri
th ht -and thought, but 1 don't know what willoug
become of me

ci Ah 1 Then there is somethiirg of whieh you
bave liot yet told meI' 1 said, feelincr a certain ýâief

_4
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Now tellme, without any -more beàting about the
bush what it is that is -the matte.
The girl look at me for a moment in a doubthü

7e 'Way, and then eLosed ber lips tightly. 1 was about
to address her again, when, all of a suddexi, she let

her bands which bad been folded in ýer 1-au, fall -to
3y her side ;_ and burst into tears.

-At this I was deceived.ý 1 immediately bethouLrht
as me of a story of sin and shame, of weaknew and

betrayal. And yet, no ;'the more 1 looked at her
as she sat there sobbing in a half convulsive way,
thé less Lwas i4clined to rank ber as one of those

4y erring ones of whose sad story the world knows so.
.an. much and yet so little. She had several times, 1
lot felt confident, told 'me what was not true, and tried

to deceive me; but from the very fact that she'had
not#deceived me., and that her efforts to, hide

)er- truth were too plain not to, be noticeable, 1 implied
that she was not false by nature. It now remained

for me to discover,ý the real cause of these tears.
1 I waited for some little time, for no wise man will

is ever seek to deprive a woman of her right to have a
goocl cry if she wants one, and then becran my ques-
tioniýg again. 1 was wise enouçyh, also, not to begin
where 1 left off.

and This weather," I said is very severe, and does
not sUit everyoné's constitution. I fancy, from your

and appearance, that you feel the cold very inuch am I
wifi richt

No she replied not as I know of. The weather
you doesn't hurt 'me; it.isn't that!"

Aiet
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«« It ient And warm

yet.You shiver'now in th
rSm What am I to infer Are you sure you 'are

not, safferina, from éold
Cold Noe- no) no) nothing like that, -my head

aches my eyes ache, my heart beats. Can-*t you help
me?

Y poor girl, help yoù, williia aly."'
Then what wiR ou do ?P'

7, This she said eagerly, and I felt rather nonob-2
-plusmd for an answer. Before speakinor, 1 got up
and.drank a glass of water. This clave me time to,
think.

«I The first ýlttdngý" I said, sitting down again,"-
« the. first thing I will do is to offer you good advice,
I think you need that more than anything else..
And I will be-in by sayinor that it is absolutely
necessaty that you should live no loilaeralone. You
must have friend.s, or at lêast acquaintances of some
sort or description, in the same house w.,th you. You
have not told me why your lodgers left you as they

did; perhaps it doesn-*t matter ; I cannot j«udge :but
you must endeavour to get some new o s. You

sSm to be rather sad or reserved; I am very sorry
for you; but 1 do not see my way clear to suggesting

any parficular remed for this. I would like to help
you la thîs matter, but it is difficult to do so unless,
one is very familiar with the life and character, and

77 I may also say* the circumstances, of the person one
is treating. With regard to you, I cannot pretend

to apy such famUiarity, and therefore am obligred
to content myself with vague generâlizations. Da
you understand me P
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rUl

ire No; she did not. It wu perfèctly plain thatishe
was not attending to what 1 said. She was moving

ad ackward and forward on the floor, making
a-pattern on the carpet. This naturally displeaud
me.

You are not attianding to what I say," 1 said
do vou not think it woulct'be better for you todo

so ? You have come to me as a, patient; now the
in first thitig for you to do is to listen'to my directions,

to even if vou do not follow them in the, future."
Thus ap-Pealed to, the ýrir1 looked me straigiht in

the face. Your directions sir are veicy good in
theirwa perhaps;but the are of no usetome."

I was astonished, and no wonder. "W-hat do you
Iy inean, 1 said.
)U meansir it is, no lise, you cannot help me.
le 1 will die in the end*' I know I must; I must not,
)U keepyqu any lon"er. No, nothing eau be done."

The tone of utter ctespaii- in her voice tîouchedy
it me much. There was no ma-e-believe about it what-

U ever. As -she spok-e, she rose from her chair and
put her band into her pock-et. Evidently she was,

Ar,goincy to pay me a fee. 1 arrested her, however,
feelincr that I had in truth done nothinûr deservinct
of remuneration.

"Before you pay me, 1 said, I should like to.
be able to feel that I have doue somethinom for Vou.

ce
d This 1 cannot feel as yet. No -- l cannot take your
1 money., not without I lznow what I am taking

t for.
Your are very crood, sir, very good I-I should"

B
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not have-- cQmg ; 1 knéw it would be no -good
but

1 wasfaey roused. It is not often that I lose
»iy teiaper, b4t this was' more thjan 1 could stand.

1 was tired of bemg SPoken tQ in enignnas, tired of

va,,ule geueralities ; 1 spoke out,
ci xi-ri %"- 1 said, plantinor myself in front of her,

and fixing, my eye upon her. tell nie at once,'what
is the eattex with you ?»

', sir ?11 1

«.'l deman(l, 1 ask, I must know, before you leave
this. oflàce-what is there the matter with you, what

îs tr'o'Ublinor yqu Why have you come to see me P
I insist upon your telling me, and 1 will permit no
more evasions of the truth."

At this pereniptory question, her colour rose a
Ettle. She stepped back a short -distance and

seemed -to consider the matter.,
<1 Well-I am waltincy for an answer
64 Yes, sir. I will answer. you; but dont be hard

on me, will you
No--I will not. Only tell nie the truth."

1 wilL You wish to know what troubles me. >»

I do."
Well I - don't know what to say you will

lauah or you will tell me cro to some other man -
or-or

I will do nothin(y of the kind. Tell me your
troubles, and, as I have said before, if, 1 eau, I will
1elp you. If I cannot,.I cann'ot.'

Oh., Dr. Thorburn Ilow can I niake you
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understand it ?-I can't It is iuapossible--.&j-'Mpoeu-;
ble. It cannot be true; but it îs true. Tell me,

Dr. Thorburn, is it possible that, when people are
id. dead
of yeg.)Y-

When people are dead, they evier come back e-
Come-back where

Come'back agrain. Is it pofflible Tell me."'
shook my head, this was not What had

Ne 'bargained for. . 1 telt rather incredulous., 1 8uppow

lat .1 looked so. I was little prepared for what was to',
follow.

You say they cannot conie
no 1 shook my héad again.

No they cannot-they cannot -it is i ible 1"
a At these wôrds 1 attempted to speakand raised MY
,nd hand as if to ask her to pause. But * vain - nsing.

.from her chair with her face flushed and her eyes
burnincs, -with a- fire -that I should not, have bý,%Iicved

xd ;possible in such a person, she, wavÉd me off, i1mid com-.
Menced touie her scarf in a double knot. No, of

course fiot; of course not. The dead cannot come
back again -11 they *cannot, and therefore they do nott

yet-they do come Yes, I.'under»
stand it ; it êannot be, and, if it,,eannot le, iý must

not happen. Yes, you, are rierht, you cannot -- help
me. You could not help me, as you said, unless you

)UIr k-new my case. You were right. You do not know
-7ül it; Y-ou never will know it.. I must go home agàin'

No, I will not offer you money ? Why should 11
ou Have ou -doue anythinçy for'me ? Have 1 got any-

ïFf âe

ký 'È 1 î * .2ýI, Pe
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U,_ go6d frotn comin Have I learned anytbincy that
wül help me

« Stay,'-' I-said,, le the money question be kaived
a1togeth' let us not consider it at all. Let us have,'

_a Ilittle moi-e conversation on this subject. 1 may be
able to -help you yet 1 maybe able to help you to
cret rid of these-these-th6se illusions."

Ar the- word-lillusions" she iâterrupted- me. Il-lusions ? Yes pei y-haps so I wish to God thewere The trouble is they are not ; they cannot be.
«You do not underistand. I m*(yht try and. explain to
y ou what it is but you becrin by takinor for cyranted
that 1 am deluded."

My dear oirl," I said, do hear me. It is not a
Common thing in our practice to meet with such
cases as yours, but we do so occasionally; and in
evéry such case I have seen good results flow froin
the fact that the patient becyan, althouryh in some
ema it may be with reluctance, by acknowledcing
that the ghosts of» the dead or wh*atever it happened
to be that he or she was troubled with in the way ofappari 1 d visions, were the creatures of-t ons an a dis-
ordered imagination. Now I want you"

0 wont I shall not begin by tellincy, a lie
or trying to.,deceive mysR I know better. As I

mid before, Lgm not goinryto, pay vou 1 have noth,
ing to* pay you for. But, I will not take up your

e longer, for it would. be of n 'ase to do so.,You do
not believe in me I do. not believe in you I shaR
thmk you and leave."

As ou Please," I remarked. If you have no
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fàith in m'e,', and would not value' my advice, I Sup.
pSe it would- be loss of time for you to, reraain.

would have been very willing to do what I could. for
you, but if it- is uséless-".'

,,.It is quite useless," she said, drawing her« ahawl
,over her shoulders quite useless .!e I may thank

you, Pr. Thorburn - 1 wish you would believe me
perhaps some day you will: if 1 should ever want
y ou if I should ever send for you would you
come

As she said this she gave me a lercinc alance: I
felt a conviction of her sinceritv overpower me at,.

that, moment.
I will surely come.77

'(You will-tliank you-then that is all.'ý"
All-yes. Except-would youi Mind givincy me

your name?
No; my name is Warne-Martha Warne.'

Good- -iight.
«' Good-nicyht 1 said and in another moment

the door had closed behind her.
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CHAPTER V.

crhost - seer Sach had been Y-Visitor. Not a
gcriunt mysterious peiesolia,ý.,e with a hectic flush or

alitteiiiiu eye, such as -we are accustomed to associ-
ate with the Seeino- of visionS. and dreamincr of

dreains, but a p1àin matter of fact yotincr wonian, of
wh'in it ý'mi(yht without disparacyement be said that

she was corurnon-placenesÉ it'elf pe.iFsgnified. And
I had spent half an hour trying to- discover what
bodily ailnient she had been suffering frorn, I, who.
of all thingis iu this transitory world, have the great-
est conterapt for ghost-seers and visionvies. Some.

know, lil>.e to inves-ticyate such thinas as ap-men, C CD
Paritions and visions, uoinry from ýeffect to cause, and

froin one Cauw, 111-o another, until at length they dis-
cover the origin of what seems, at the outset, a su-
pernatural interférence with.the ordi'ary laws of-

existence. But I have never had either the taste or
the ti- e for such studies. They- do not interest me,

Martha Warne, should have croile to some other phy-
à - ician to nie, of all people in thé vorld, her-
case ' would seem the most unworthy of serious con-
sideration. %

Lwill, however, cro sofar as to say that I felt a.
i«Wn amount of curiosity' regarding her. I'dil,

22
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wonder what manner of (-Yhost it was thàt condemned
her to sleepless nights and joyless days 1 was al-W

most sorr that I liad not asked her for some paroy
ticulàrs concernincr it. But I have such a dislike of

pretèndin(r to entertain 'serious opimoiis regrardinrt
such ttlinrys)that I felt 1 could not h.iýve do.rie it.

Lookinor back, and reflectinu upon our iliterviexv,
felt.'th-at, on the whole, 1 had done what was riorht,

Alittle curiosity was, I thoucrht, natural but it was'
îîjust as well unsatisfied, seeincf that, to sqisry it, it

f would have been necess,-iry to aý- the gîrl to tell a
story -which I was sure beforeliand was a farrago of
nonsense and best left untold. Takirirr là altoryethert
I had done wisely in lettincr her ao as she did.

In this- f raine of ftiind 1 went up to my room and
(Tot ready for dinner. In t1iis state of mind 1 con-
tinued for some time. But 1 have now to relate a
seies of ciretimstances, in the face, of w1iieli all Mye.

opinions, theories and principles, variish into -smoke,

y-

a.
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CHAPTER VI.

It was a very wet night about the first of April
Everywhere in the citv the streets were fiffi of melt-

]Dg Snowý Mud t1nd Slush, and streanis of water were
rui)niti" one waý' or another, amordinc as there was
more or -rarless room for'thein witbout re( d to the

gutters. The i ea ý%-ind Wew st dily froni the south-
east, - aind, at intervals, the rain fèll in torrents like a,

thunder shower; which, alter a while, would subside
again into a mist and sometimes cease alto crether,
and allow the diffl criay clouds overhead to be seen'
hurrvincy across the sky.

It was during one of the intervals between the
showers that went out and the liglit of the street'

lamps was siifficient to, enable me to L-eep on the
dryest part of the sidewalk, and avoid thé muddy
pools. I had a lomr way to go, up over the hill,

lFhroucrh the dirtiest part of the city, and a good

P iece beyond; but 1 am comparatively YOUDg, and
am blessed with a goodly share of physical strejagth
and powers of endurance so I did not look upoil
the long tramp abead of me, inclement u the inight
was, as a very great endeavour.

y - M wife was anxious that 1 sholi Id drive but
there are certain eeasons of the year when 1 make

24
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it a rule to drive as little as possible. To pled along
in a UrÀcra;y, with the horse sinkincr knee deep in the
mud one moment and splasbing it up in,,one's face

the next, with the wheels dragginor painfn1ly on, the
-one on your riaht beincr almost up to the axle in
water and the other m-ating on a piece of frozen

ground, while the rain is býatinû? down on the dash-
board in your face and -on vour person, wettinor

everything, even your -feet, is to me the most un-
pleasant of all sensations. Part of the day 'l am

ýcompelled to drive; but I invariably take to.my
heels before the day is over. Any one who knows
what the streets of Montreal are in April will'read-

iTý understand m prefèrence for footincr it, even on
a stormy niaht such as I bave described.

1 need not say that 1 k-now the city well, that I
kDow all the peculiarities of the different parts of

it. No one knows it bétter. I know all the civic
authorities and the fanctiortariés dependent on them.
1 know the malgistrates, whom to look to for justice,

whom to look to l'or injustice, whom to avoid alto-
gether if you wish to keep out of the newspapers.
I know with whom, it would be wise to consult with
regard to" educational matters ; and what man has
the greatest recommendations.to fit him for the con-
trol of the Sanidry Board. 1 kn.ow all the alder-
men; I k-now all the policemen, and where to find

them..' And notwithstanding my repuauancé to driv-
ing when it is possible for me to walk, I think I may

say that I know all the streets, both up town and
<Iown town. as well as any cab-driver.
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My way, as 1 said before, lay up a steep hill
throu(yh the least invitina part of the city. In fact,
1 had to walk the whole lencrth> of St. Urbain streeL
This stteet aécordinor to sorae authorities, divides
the Enorlish part of Montreal from the French, part.
1 cannot say that I fully coincide with this asser-
tian.^ No streetto my mind, can be said to do this
if it is iiecessarv to naine one street or another as a

dividincr line, however, I ýsuppose St. Lrbaýn street
would do as well as any. But a- inixed population

of French and Ençylish inhabit this and a dozen:
other streets iri the vicinity. One part of the c'ty

-is distinctly Enrylish- another part French but there
cannot, in strietness be said to be a dividinc line.

t. Urbain street is in no wav reniarkable except
thaL it is always verv dirtv. As every street in- the

city is i n a more or less wi-etchecl condition about
tlie first of April, this sti-eet at that sýiisoi of the

year loses its sole claiin to, t on. Tbis night-its repu:tâtion.;it fully sustained Water was runeb
down the rniddle of the street in a furious

manner two or three different streamsof it, some-
tim lu Cr sornetimes dividincy into as inany
more. The sidewalkwV in a much better condition.,

It was paved withlbrick, and was very uneven; the
slush was mixed with ashes whicb had been put out

to prevent people from slippinçr'when it was ic , andy
in the darkness, it was not alvý,ays possible to tell
whether a black spot ahead was a piece of brick

pavement, a beap of ashes or a pool of water. But
Ât was very mueli better there than ia the middle, of
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the street, and 1 inade my way aloner without much
discomfort.

1 met, considerinry the zind of niçrbt it was, a çrood,
ruan people. No one would have ventured out, 1y

am sui-e, unless it was absolutely necessary. But in
a larcre citv 1 have often observed, there are always
to be found persons as unfortunate as one.self ; it
will be a verv incleinent nlcrht'itideed that ofie will

not- find companions in misforttine as one trudcru.li
wearily throucyli the streets in the dark hours of'

evenincr. Men with umbrellas straocylinct not ýalways
successfull to keep them from blowincr inside out,y

boys -with their coat-collars turned up and theil
hands in their pockets, girls in waterproof cloalxs

and crirls -without any protection whatever bul their-
ordinary clothes, children, even old women, 1 met

cominct down the hill. Business necessity, one thing
and another, had foreed them to come out in the ra*'
and wind like myself.

When 1 reached the to of the hill 1 stood still
for a minute to rest., The other side of the street,
just opposite to where 1 was standina a rafher dis-*

reputable lane ran at right angles to the street up-
which I had come. At the corner, opposite to me,

there stood a- large brick buildinor used as a public
school, although 1 believe that it was not for that

ose that it was builf. Leaninçy against the brickpurp
wall and in the full bcyht of the street lamp at theIn

corner of the street 1 saw a policellian. ILwas the-
ficrure of a man of "itrantic size, and was encased in

ýL7the usual Policeman's uniform, except -that he had'
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chancred his ordinary helmet for a broad, brimmed
-cap li):ze that of a sailor, a8 some of the police do
-on rainy ýdays. As the broad brim of his cap, drawn
over his foreheadl; threw bis face into shadow, I did

not recoggnize who it was; but- 1 noticed that he
stood as niotionless as the .brick wall behind him,

that', instead of looking up or down the street
-or straightbefore him, his face wars turned upwards,
as if he were encracyed in contemplatiurt the roofs of
the opposite honses.

Quite fascinate(], thou"h wh 1 did not know, Il
stood still for several minutes and crazed at him.

'Then, bethinkin« myself of m errand, 1 turned and
continual my tramp. -After half an hoiirs steady
walk*«" I' reached my destination and was soon

seated in &ont of a; conifortablè,fire with a rriass of
brandy and water in iny hand.

What my business was 'it inatters not. It was of a
purèly professional nature, and could be of no pos-
sible interest to any one but my-self. Let it- suffice to
say that after à consultation of two hours or ihore
with a brother physiciau whoni Ioliad coine to meet,

it was successfull accomplislied, and 1 set *o'ut toy
return the way I bad come. 'On my -way baék, as it

was very late, bein g in fact after midüight, I* met no
-one. I was very busy., thinkincy over my erran'd and
its resuft. It wàs rainincr buto not beavily ; it had
been pouringa in torrents while I was und&r cover,
but now, fortunately for mý> it had slackenel con-

-siderably. I went dogcredly -oh, aoino, over so me calcu-
lations in my mind, and mentally adding up figures,

At
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1 fancied tbat 1 had made a mlistake in some import-
ant statementss I had written out in the, course of

the.evening, and -%vent over a lot of statistics in order
ta satisfy myself whether 1 had been rictht or wroncr
At length 1 succeeded in convincinc, myself that
1 had been rierht.

When I arrived opposite the school-howe
cylanced instinctivelv across the street what 1

e-x-pected to see, if I expected anvthincr, I do not
1,-now but there, leaning acrainst the 'brick wall

still rïazinci up at the roofs of the housses on the
other side of the street was the mrYantic forni of the
policeman, as motionless as ever. I started :-it was
.-t terrible nirrht and lonelv and 1 had been three
hours cfone:-Yet there he was and he had not, to

all appearance, moved an inch since I had passed
before.

I stopped for a moment or so,'Iooked incredidously
at him, and started. to cross the, street. But the street
was a rushing stream of wa*er ; it was late ; I knew
that 1 ouaht to be at home and I reflected that if

he. chose to stand there all niryht, it was no business ;à« W"
of mine :-so I retraced my steps, and continued my
course down the hiU.

Half way down the hill, however, I paused. I

felt a areat, a very oreat desire to cro back. I hesit- î
ated, 1 reasoned with myself, laurrhed at the idea of

runninçi about to look at policeman at such an hour
of the nicyht and in such a storin. But to no purpose;
back 1 felt myself impelled to cro. Makincy a frantic

(lash anç1WEýttincr both feet in the attempt, I foreed
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my - way across the street, and re-ascended the hill.
1 faund thé policeman in thesame place, nor did he

move nor make any sign whate j ver that he was
consclous of the approach of a stranger. Far froin it,
the closer 1 crot to him, the more immov:eable he

seemed to be. I wal-ed up to hi ru and stoad him.
Ile dil not seem to be aware of iny presence. Placin(

.- myself directly in front of hiM3 so close that the
buttons of his coat rubbed against my waterproof, I
-looked up-for I am a short man niyself-into his
face. I knew the face very well. It was the face of
Policeman Loo-an who býtried nt flV close of the,

car
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Here for a moment 1 pause. What shall 1 sa"y
What can 1 say ? 1 can say nothing, absolutely
nothiner. If I had any explanation to offer, any

reasûn to give, it would be well; but I have noue to
brinci forward noue to offer. 1 say nothing. 1 will,

however, explain, in a few words, who Policeman.
Loçya.n was., and whàt I knew of bim.

At. this à.lardly re-
meniber a sudden de.3th that took- place ùi the

city of Montreal towards the close -of the year 1886.
]Early one mornincr about the hour of five, country

-- men comincr into town discovered the body of
a man lyinc dead on the pavement, The dead man. ZD 1
was Policeman Logran. An alarm was given, enquû-ies
wére made, and the body was tak-en in' charge by
the authorities. As is customary in such cases, a'

examination was held at -the Montreal
General Hospital, in the room, set apart for that

purpose. I was one of the doctors whose duty it was
to assist at the investioration ancl--,well remember-

with how much interes*t it was recrarded by all who
had auy share in' the task. A more finely dev'eloped.
man than the deceased I do not think I éver saw -He wa'fully six feet three inchesheicyht, stra'ight in

1 eý41
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-as an arrow and of almost perfect proportions. Every«M
one who was present expressed admiration at his
well developed physique, and more than once since

I bave heard some of mv brother physicians referab
rina to the subject. There was no doubt whatever
that hià sudden death was caused by heart disease;
and, when this became known, publie interes e
occurrence died out.

1 cannot say that I liad known anythincr particular
of Policeman Logran durinor his life. Slicrhtly ac
quainted with him l'was; but I had never met him
in a professional way until-let me be pardoned the
remark-I fotind him on the dissectinci table. I may

add, however, for it is not a thinry to be lightly
regarded, that he bore a good character and was a
man of temperate habits.

JE -
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féellll(T.S M 1 Crazed into his face can
better be iniacrinectthan described. And yet- no one

who h ts not experienced similar sènsations can ée,

irna(rine tliciii. 1 do not«say that 1 was afraid; fear.
is no Nvord foi, the sensation 1 experienced the mo. -Nw
ment i b%-ýrcitiiie -aware, at whoiii 1 was caznicy am
no coward; 1 ani not'stiperstitious I never saw a
spectre or a gho-t befnre. and I hope that 1 never
inay aryeilii biit -a siCk feeling rame over ine My,
throaf ryrcw drv, and a sti-an(Terold selase o' horro- r

seeined -fo me. 1 fe't a si.-iarp stincring
iiiitter my eyelids, a horrible sensation whieh I can'-

not describe. 1 would have moved ý away if I could
havè but I seenied -tc) have lost the power to do so.

Wlia*t did 1 df) ? What- èould I have done ? I wa-s
fa8cinated. 1 stood at hini lookinct at the

buttons on his c(ýat Iciokina at his cyreat thick neck-
lookiric un into his face, shu(idei-in(-.r I did so.
tried to speak. I thouoht that, if I could say some-

thinct the spell under which I seemed to lie -Â
would be But it wals in vain tha* t I tried tc)

articulate, a syllable the sou-d (lied in ihy throat.;
I couldnot speak. 1 could not move; I could-hardly

even control rnv power of thoucylit 1 could only
stand and craze, fascinated,

33
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if on the other hand the figure of the police' mýan
had moved only in the sliahte't, de-«ree, I -should

have felt at liberty to turn which way I would. But
it did not. He seenied to be as inuch a fixture as
the brick wall behind him. Th-e light f i-oni the street
lamp was beatirig on hiiii, and- showed off in strong

_> Ft, relief acrainst the black.darkness of.the nialit lilsblue
coat and cape of India rubber. The lower part of
his face also was in the ftill liglit; the upper part,
neludinu his eves was thrdwn ùit" shadow by his

broad-brimmed, cap. To all appearances *utterly tin-
X tence let alone my close prox-

consclous of my e 'Is
ýimity to hini, there lie stood, -rrazincy steadfastly up

at the roofs of the bouses across the street. I.-qtiite
fascinated and, 1 ai-il boillid to Coliress, midei ct sort

of spell, stood gazing as stecadfastl at b.111-1.
How lonçT 1 stood tiiei ii the same posit'oil 1 donot know. It seemed a 1 It-\-ery loiicr time; poss'bly

was not mainý minutes. The rain which for a while
had beeii hol(ill)O' lip, beaan to fall agrain heavily. I
was as A were, proteete d. a littlu from. it by the brick-

buildincr, alon(.rs'de and eý-en perfiaps bv the im-
V., niense forni of the polieemian, liimýýelf. -At least I

did not mind it. I knew that it was raining I knew
that it was ra'ning liard ; but I did not even try to

move. I could not tu'rii iny head ; 1 could.-not help
lookincy at him.. Had Le crlqiice(l at nie had he

moved a muscle ba'd lie (riven nie einv iiitimation
whatever thathe was am-are of iijy preserice, I think-

I could have nioved awav but lie did not. He
Stood rigid firni fixed iniiiioveable.
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At last, froni standinor In the same position so,
longy, and perhaps also from starin(T so fixedly in oné-

direction, I be(yan as it'were to lose myself and be-
Come completely absorbed in one idea, as people are

sùppýosed to do when thev are under the influence
of a mesmerist. 1 hav--é'always despised, antl do

ý,stilI des'pise, all persons who allow themselves to
become the dupes of niesineri,ýýii1, spiritualism, or

ýInVthin" of the kind I-)tit .1 confess that on this oc-
casion mV power of Nvill seeinec1 to be coincentrated
4jn one idea and that idea sceý,nefl to be soniethincy
Separate and apart froni mysélf and beyond mv cou-

t1rol. Iii other Nvords, tafter a. tiine-how loner a tù-ne
1, do not Izii(-)w-iiiv which had been so jeat at
fil-Sti until it was quite crone andj simply
waited in exDectatiý)a of-what

The police111ail, as I have befote reinarl,.-ed kept
his eyes fixed steadfastly on the house opposite.

While 1 stood <-raziiicr at Iiiiii abstractedly, Ireinem-
ber that the thoti"ht crossed my- inind, "what was

_-Clie lookinrv at I felt at first a vague, then a
.Q.troti2-er, then an -tl)sorl)lnf-)- desire to know. After

a few 11111,11utesl forcretful of evervthin(ir else, forgretful
of the fact that a little while before I had lost the
power of motion, I turned niy back- to him and be-
(ran to "aze in the sanie direction as he.

.At first I saw nothiw-r at all. The street lamp
that I have 1uentioned was not three yards away
froin us and it had been shinincr, as f have said ftili-
on the policeinaa's fi On the other side of
the street there was n'O licht for a minute or two
seelued to be peerincy, into the thick dar-ness only.
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Then -ýndua1Jy I made out the ouffines of a house.,
Therewère, just opposite to u s, tbree houz-es, all

similar in appearance, and not in the, least remark
able or sinaular. Hicrh wooden struettures, once, 1
imag now abandoned

-Yine, iiffiabited by the wealthy
to theýpoorer classes, there wa-s nothl'n( y about thein to
attract attention. Yàt 1 confess that I «azed with
no oi 1 y interest at the midctleof the three.

1 looked at the roof I saw the diin outline, of
-the roof d*st-*ilct froiu

chimin'es I saw the line of 1
the cray sky behind it. I saw the dàrk shadows
under the projectincy eaves. 1 saw the windows I
couated them there were five in the second storey
and-four in the first. One thing olily struck iiie as
singular. The cloor w as 'open

Why should it not be ? Wbat was there rel-nark--
able about an opent-door Perha'ps soine one was
just coluincy out perhaps some* one b îA j ii st one in

ps it had bee - left open by mistake, or had
blQwn open there might be a hundred reasons for

it beinuy open.
Y et Î w'as not satisfied to think- so. The idéà that

there was soinething peculiar about a hou 1
1 -1 such a Io 'al»ty,

leaves îts door open at night and-, h C
took Possession of my Mind, and was not to be dis-

lodged. What could it lean, this house wit-h the
0 en door ? What could it ineýn Was it possible toP

find out ?
The thouaht fasc*nated rae'. I an-i usually, and, Iw

thnk with reason considered a very carelui, pru-
dent nian, one who is not liable to be excited at any

JÎl-71-
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time or i idex any circamstances. Yes, T am usually,
-cautious. If I acted differently this tîmé from what

7à

1 tisually do, 1 do not know why I do now knoW
that I did. 1 am simply rèlatinu facts which are"'
Pl-eseiit to my mind. Let me continue-

the street not-even turning in my haste
to take a last look at tha policeman. I believe that
1 acrain oot my feet well soaked for my pains. But
1 did not mindthat. 1 crossed overlooked up the
Street and down the street and around to see if there

was any one ilear and then mounted the two wooden
step' that led iýp to the door.

1 will not say that I was not a little apprehen
sive. No man likes to play the part of a house-

breaker if lie is not accustoined to it; and 1 own to
a feelinor of shame at my presumption as 1 passed

ttirou(rh the doorway. But pass throtiorh I did my
'Curiosity overcanie every other feelinc. I walked de-
lilberately in at tU oýpen door, and stood in the haIL

I woÛdered, as 1 did so, what prompted me;'surely
somethinçi did. 1 went round the hall carefully, -

gropina- about in the darkness, feelinry inv way. It
seemed to be quite empty. It waý§ a very ordiûary'
hall as far as 1 tould make out. At last I came to
the ýstaircase. --It was »of wood and uncarpeted.

Somethinc, impelled me forward and forward 1 went
one stair after another; a-nd, every time that I put

my foot doin, Àt seemed, to, me as if, the sound
reverberated t1irougý,h the house.

At the top of- the stairway I paused. Where -was
1 Was 1 in an empty house ? It seemed as if it were

0.
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indeed sol. And what was 1 doincr there, 1 aeniarried
iiiaii with a family, and therefore bound to be all the
more scrupulons with re0ard to * niv actions-1,
I, cr at

-andin tje top of t1ic- stairwav iii a strange
house, at the hour of one «n the imornhi( ho would

it be if soine oije were to discover me Fot a ilio-
nient these consideratious wt' lied hea-vily with me
for a inoinent 1 felt like dashir)(r (lownstairs, otit and

awav, as quick-1v as possible. But 1 did nothiii(r of
the kind. Havlll(-), ýf),Ot so fitr, 1 inade, up iiiv iiiiiid
that 1 inust see; soniething before 1 left.

L-stepped aloit(r the upper hall. Like the ball

7. below it was enipt.y. Theille was no carpet, and every
step 1 took seeiibed to echo throuo-h. the darkiiess. 1

could just discecrii a wàidow at t-Le' further end
Slowly, very slow1y and cltrefully -1 i'ade my, -.way

to, the window and lookecf out.
The winclow loolA into the street it wasý iii fact.,

direct-1v over the fiont door, and therefore laoked
towards the place, whei 1 bad beeil stand tig, As

1 looked out, 1 could see, throucyli the pourino- rani,
the lamp at the cortier, slieddiiicy its licrht aniid the

darkness arouiid aii(J the forni of the policeman
behind it. I shuddered at the sicyht lori Dow,-that 1

-liad "ot across the street and hito the house, Jie
seeined to be lookin(r sti e illia-

-ai(ilit at nie. Ind'ed
-ied- that, lie was actually ç,ýonscious where 1 was

and fancied that'l could see the gleain of his eyes
Under'the brini of his'cap, distant as it was.

-ion, but it held me
This inust hav' beeli iniaginat

for a time î1npassive. 1 looked out from the window
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of this appareiffly eniptiT lionse into the street under

iriucli the, saine spel-1-bourid féelinct as 1 hed expe-

_d before. A n-ci Àî i the saine way 1 nientally
noted several sniall details'which at a time 'of such

Il Il usual. excitement wbuld naturally be overlooked.

1 -notice(l that the cylà'ss of the window was cleaii as

if it liad been Iateýy washed o' rubbed, that the floor

wa-S cWin and not'dusty, that there were no cobwebs
.4ir any other appendage, denothicr neglect or decav

mid thatý the. -air' of the ha,11 was ftesti and plire,,

These thilig.s seemed to nie to cro far to prove that

this bouse, into which. 1 had wandere(i, was, although

ellipty, il-Ot cleserted.
1 Nvas piii-st.iiii(-ï this COUlise of reflections havin(r

I7ý

lost 01-ice, Itts 1 did in the street, my seilse at

Jear,, wlien, all at onceý my heurt seemed to stop,,

and mv Iiiiii, stooà- up 011 eiict.-" In tbe hall belowl
there Nvits a sound the street door tIIrCyuýýfh whieil 1

liad enýered closed
Was it a step ? Was it, a'tread ? Was it i crv, 01>

a rustle, or a fall ? -\one of these. The (loor elosed

tirmlybut not. loudly, and then soinething seemed

to move. It was not a tread not a foot-stel), not a

rustle. 1 cannot deýci-ibe Lhe sound. The sotind of

the wind blowin(l, (ventIv, in at an open window con.

-ve s tfie best idéa 1 cati give of it. Soinethint-Y wasy
m0vinr)- below, soniethin(y was coinin(u upstairs, soiue-

thincy was passimy throllcrii the house what 1 knew

not.
I-did not exclaini, 1 made no sicrn with my lips

to see or to hear I endeavored not. Fallinor on my
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knee,q5 with my eyes elosed ï1nà ii.y liandq clasped in
horror, 1 cowered in t1je da.-kness b4lt'#)rc .-.a unknown

presence. 1 eonfess niy extreine fear; 1 affiiiii iny
utter loss of self-control ; how mail y, after'sueli an

experience as 1 had just clone throuryh would have
done otherwise; Iii that desperate moment the

thouorht, of niy i-ashness and folly filled me with an
overpowerin" sense, of slitaine. Whatever ex-posure
inicrht be inipending, whatever punishinerit iniglit
f n.sue, 1 felt that 1 deserved it all. 1 was hopeless.

How lona 1 l-,tN- thei-e (-roiielillia 011 the Iloor by
eannot ay; it could itût--bave beenthe wlil(l(JW3 -V

M?'hocver or whatever it m-as that w(as niovingr
in the hall and iipon the stairs, did not near
nie 1 licard sornethitta inovin(y; 1 could swear that

some mie passed m-ithina t'ew yards of ine biit that.
is all. "No tiuclied nie, no one approaclied me

I was still M tili a"'011V of apprelleilsion as to what
was about to hiappeil, NvIien a sharp, sliort erv -rang
throuali the hotisci. It was not, a cry of pain 1 mil
an old experienced I)Iivs*eiaii-*an(l 1 cail (listinq-ruisli
in a moment a ciýy produced I)y pain ()r phý-sicaI

sufférincr from. an ex(Aamation of fear (il- siirprise.- Zn
But iieither was t1iis- a cry of fecq'r'iloi- of si,tiýprise.

It betokened neitber: it was ail exclamation (if
,despair.

That cr broualit back- iny couracre. \I(-)st ineny
-in the presence of tbe iiiifainiliar and the uiiknown.

become cowards. Bra%,e Failors and sol(liers if placed
outside of theïr own spheres of 'actio-n, not unfre-
quently become overcatitious or even.timorous. Thu-s
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it bad been with nie. Piit the crv of the àitfferincr
the sicylit of the despairinc inevitab bri M,s back to
a man whatev'er couragre, whatever manhood lie has
ever been possessed of and arouses to his mind the
wiE to, help, to succour, or to clieer. In another mo-
ment I was on my feet once more, ready to turil and
profer niv assistance to whomQoever A m as of avail.

Sound is very ý,eceptive, but 1 was sure the cry
whieh 1 had heai-d. liad come froin a room on,«the

very flat on whioli 1 was standincr; it was not --a
loud cry, and 1 was confident that, it would take but
a few steps to lead nie to the room whence it bad

proceeded. I stood up and looked arffi-ind. I had
conie straight al(inc)ý the hall froi-a tl-%.e stairway 1

wou1(1*nýýw exaliiiiie the rooms one by one, until 1
fouial the Pei-,Qc)n m-ho was in need of help. That 1
was about to render a service I did not for a moment

,doubt for what else had, I çpme?
1 was alreadv two oi- three steps froin the window,

when it crossed iliv inind that 1 had iiot loo-ed out
after reoraining niy feet to see if the figure of the

Policeman still -remained a sentinel or watelier on
the corner olposite. 1 retraced iny steps and l'oked
,out aryain. There had been a stron" conviction in

my inind that I would find him Clone and, sure
-enough goije lie was. The street lainp stîll shed its,

light around the corner- and shoiie bravel amid the
.17rrain and mistý but the st'àlwart fignire leanincr

apinst the brick wall, with the'dark coat and broad
brimmed hat, was no loncer visible. 1 was cylad that

it was so it seemed to, me to indicate that 1 was to
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have rio more 'o do with spectres or sts, but
was henèeforth to meet with huinan beiricts and

minister to, their needs. With this arrreeable pre-
sentiment 1 started aorain.

1 cannot verv well describe tlie- wav the -house
'ilt. It was a plan comi-non la h-uildings of an

early date. This liouse,1 presurne froin its s'ze, had
once been inhablted. 1-)y wealthv 1)eople, as there

were, rooms on each side of tlie liall and the ce'h' D (YS.
hi( wliere 1 had been

wer -yli. On the second floor
for soine time, thei-e was a narrow passa(Te-way

wliîeli separited the moins at the front froni the
rooms at flie baeý. 1Jalf wa-v between tlie window
and the sbirs, therefore 1 stood at the becrinninur of
tlîis pas.seýge-wFiý. Lookinct alf-iiiir the passar)-e-way,,

1 -(jiioIi a door whieli
saw a faint l' lit streani*ii(lý thi

must liave been )en onlv a ci ti c
The hoiiseý theni was l'iiiiabite(l. When 1 found

1 felt a new set)sat*oii. 1 felt alarnied,
not so intich lor niý,,ýelf as on accomit of theoccupants.
1 can liardIv liell) snillilwi at the idea, bu t 1 reallv

seemed to feel inyself more than balf a house- breaker
and 1 thought how frightened the peyson or persons
in that rooin would probably bé if they knew th,ýt a
strançye man had entered the house, and was stand-

-in" within. a few yards of thein. On the otherhand
the crv that 1 liad heard did not tend to re-assure me;
1 beCran to thirik- about it, and stopjýed a moment to,,

considei what it was best to do.
Now was t4eý thne to turn back and leave

the house. I felt that if 1 did. ri(ylit 1 would (ro.
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But it is ilot in rliv nature lo on a tour of in-
vesticration and leave offjust when there is some hope

of crettinry to the root, of the inatter to be inquired
into. 1 listened there was not a sound. 1 could
hear notiiiii(r, not eveii the %vind and the rain out-

or or ç-iclhs nor cariv
side. No (yroans, >
rnanifestttt*t)IIS S11eh are iisnally inet, witli in batinteil
liouses were apparent to niv -,;;ense,,Q.

1 Ina(ie up niý nýind what 1- would do. 1 wou](1
(ro very eautious1v alonor the narrow hall and tal.,-e-
one look In at that open door. Then, niv cïirios'itý"
sà--tisfie(l 1 would po horne and tell my wife a lie
as to iii v late whereabouts and endeavour to for(ret
all 1 had séen and done . 1 felt that if she were to

be told the truth. sb e would without dcubt, infer
that inv iiiind was qfl'ecte(l. 13etter 1 thoucyht to

tell oiieý--N wife, a lie th(an let lier suffer so painful an
apprelieilsion.

1 crept along. E-verv time that 1 Put My *foot to

the floor It seeined to in e tbiat 1 iiiade so inuéh
iioise that I must. perforce be beard over the entire 4-Ï

house. Half a dozen times 1 stopped to IiSten, and
held mv breath. Two or three minutes 1 must have

,waited just beside the door, summonincr al] mv

couracre to take the last ste 1 balf expected soine

one to rush out and knoc- me down it seenied tc>

me that t1-e inniates of tbe house, imhoever thev

miçfht beý iriust be aware of n1y presence.
At last 1 took coura(ý)ý'e and advai.ced a couple of

steps to a po,-.ýition f roni whieh 1 could see the room.

The door opened in such a nianner that 1 wa.s
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obliaed to, stand àt the further side. of tiie doorway,
in ord r td > with soi-yle

-look throurrh. As 1 glanced
*dation, thourrh ùe half-o n door, 1 could notPI3

1ofbear utterincr an exclamation aloud.
The foom, was of inoderate size aud di n"v. The

floor was bare, the walls were bare there re no
-curtains to the windows. A small iron b _ýL1stead

iný stoop opposite the door. N. ear the bed was a
en table on which in a, brass candlestick

wood stood
a licrhted candle. -The most notiéeable article in theZD

room. was atrunk, open, and apparently half full of
clothes. which. stood near the table. On the side of
the bed sat a youncy (rirl. Her face'seeiiied familiar.
ln a moment 1 recocynised her it was Martha
War'ne 1

r
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I Lave said that I uttered an exclaniation; 1 chl
T do not belleve inoliosts; 1 did ri#_)t expect to see,
filiesds I cannot exactl say that 1 (1-.\pected to see
robbers, cut-throats or asQal3sllls; but I confess that

when I saw the interior o' 1-he room. with this voun£r
crirl as *ts sole occupant, I could not help «ivinct ut- .4
terance to my s4rl)rlse. It vias not only that I recog-
nized 1ierý; had I reco(iniz-a,d, in the yoirrrr person
who sat on the side of the bed in this room, any

other acquaintance, it would'not li so startled me.
In a moment can-..e, back, the recollection of" her
visitsi of lier liesitation of lier confe.zýsiori of My, coll-

tempt, an(l (--)f 'lier abrupt departure, leavincr nie in
complet, irii(-),ýance of the fiqets of the case wli ich
was to have been presented to mrl. Woilld to G ocl
I had listeried to lier'. And vet, liýi-d 1 dolie, so would
I have (riveri any eredunee to her -story No I could
not have believe(t ýî word of. 't could not have be-
Ileved a word of A. And now, wh,,t-- liad happened
As I found myselî 1(--)o«-incr ar her ifiv I)r,iiii seerùed
to be all in a wbirl 1 felt lik-e one in a dream.

Martha Warne. as 1 once before remarked, was
neitlier beiiiitifiil nor the reverýýu._ There wa-S noth-
inry in lier persoiial ap'Ie.,-li7aiie.e to excite. reniark.

B- ut if, wlien 1 had seen lier 4fore, slie had failed to
interest ine, 1 now niade imiple aniends for the cal-
lousness of the past. iNever, to inv dyinrr day, shall

45
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1 -soli

1 féroret lier,as I saw lier at G)at inoinetit S*tting
the side of tlie be(l> beside the table. Altbough it
was flien long past iiiidni(rht, slie, liad not berrun to

undress. Her liair loil(r .ý;traP).1it and of a licylit
lx-own colour Iiiiiiir down (-)ver lier sbouhlers. Her

elbows were restitite on lier lýnees, alid lier chin was
restino, on lier lian(l.s. Biir à was the expression of

her fwýe that startled ine. I bave seen people an-
noyed, amazed, excite(l, acroinzed, Iiit this voung

rl's face expresse(l iie'tliei annovance nor surprise,
txclteiiient iior pain her expression one of

blank despalil.
How sliall 1 (1 cr'be the

How shall. 1 tel C_ -S 1
feelin"S Which overwheliiied nie as I -3tooçl thel-tà

4j'aziiirr at lier while the niiiiiites wore ïtil(l the
hotirs of tlie ii*(>-ht rolled slowly on Sbe quite
uilconscious of iny presence, she rie*tlier iii0ý -1 nor
l -ed around her her eves seenied to- be starincrIV

-id yet seeinoý no-hin0ý. If she liad looked up in the
direction in which. I stoodi 1 think she' must
have seen nie ; btit she did not. The time pasç,-.e(-l

slowly. Loncy as I liad beeil in approachincr the
room it seenied to me that the time had been short
in comparison. with the peillocl I 11-Tent at the door.
My feelings once more underwelit a. CornPlete
ehancre 1 had been fearf-Lil alixious, nerý now I
was iiothin(r of the kiiidtýý. the oiily sentinielit which V
remaiiied and which, pei ided my whole nature, was b

0 ne of pity. What lieýr trials were I could ilot, of
bùt such a look of helplessness, de-

ourse know h
spair, despair past all words, I liad never seen on M

-tt 1 had forniedany hu an.lface. The opinion' thi
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We stood -face to face. -We had parted lu My
studv, t1iis (rirl and 1, she full of contelb-'t and dis.-_

1)*+-Îftil and lialf compassionate, yet withal
cold-aw' misviiipathie. We ivecre acrain face to face.

Wliat u, the eveilts of tbe last few hours had
brou lit in the ol)înîç)ii m-hicli each. liad then formed
of the ()tý1ier Wliat oeeans .of experielice 1 seemed.

havé Witli wliat interest arid awe 1
(,azed at- fier Whfit lier were 1 cannot

sav ; but wÏtli iio Effle ennotioil inust she have, be,
lield Cle scorAniffl physsician C()Illln(,r to her resctie, at

illis homki, wliitàii death seemed so near and all
hope (Toile.

For a little Whilu We in each oCier's
î4i sileiice. 1 the tirst to speak.

M

Her voice 'L'lie hard, desperate, look oii
1 ier faýýe re1axî3f1ý 111d lier lips nio%?-ed nervousI S'

clasped lier hand-s, aiid, down to -the, flour
where lay frai-)-iiielii (--)f tlie 1 t 1 e (,r,' as'S

boule, shiliddered aiL the daiiger fi-oui whieh she i ad
-escaped. P1ac1D1;ý MV hands on lier amis I mo-y-ed

her crently backwards, and withoiit sy)P.a'zincy to her,
motioned lier to be seal-.-ed. Vien, for sonie minutes

49 D
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1 busied myself with piclçincr up'the pieces of crIass
and obliteratin" as best 1 could the stain on the

floor. From the smell of the liquid I k-new that it
must have been a dose of such narcotie power that,

aftèr tak-iiirs it she would have crone to sleep never
-to awaken. I spent some time in this way, knowin,,'
that n the state ofnervous exciteinent in whicli I had

found lier it was best for her to have time to collect
ber thouulits. While 1 was ençyaçyed in this work

she sat with lier face hidden in her hands. When
I hadLfinisbed I sat down beside her and as-ed to

be allowed to féel lier pulse. She crave ine her hand
with a child-like submission.

The first thinri- I must do for- vou 1 said is to
get you a nurse. -You are 'n a féver, and you want

u to-nicrht
rest and care. Yo 'shall have both. Now

while you are sufféring and oppressed by so much
physical and mental di-stressi it will be best îor you
to say as little asspossi*ble to me. Some other time

we will talk of your troubles not now. Before,
when,-.I met youl 1 let Vou leave me withoiit doincy

anything to help you. Providence lias sent me to
help you to-night, ahd 1 will do my best to aid
you.

She tur'ned lier face towa-rds me and biir,-,-t into
tears. I felt that in the state of mind in which she

was nothi'cr could do lier -nore crood and for a little
while I kept silent. Tlien I resumed.

I wish you," Lsaid, to place yourself eiitirely
under my care and g I want you, for the

present, to let me think and act for you. I want you
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-of her before that-slie was a crirl whose character

was beyond and above reproach,,rýt girl-whose life was
untilicred bv the craudv 11(rhts ànd fitful. sliad-ows of

au evii career,, was strengthened. So mi-ich Nvas, as

it-.were by intuition, perfectly plain to ille)and-1 felt

a deep and absorl-.in(r interest in lier a yearnincr

-anxietv to k-now wliat. liad been. lier inisfortunes and

trials to have I)rouglit lier to such- a pass.
1 waited 1 waite(l lono-. Still sbe sat- there in

the same position iiiovincr not a muscle. 1 felt -that

I niust. soorier or later, in some way or other, i-iiake
'k ât I niustý- be-

my presence nown to lier. l felt tha

foreý I left, ende.avour to help lier, if help were in My
power to f-j'ive. 1 thought over the stran(le e.ircum-

staiices whieli had induced ine to enter the-liouse at

sucli an unsepenily houro f the-vlsl()Il Of the police-

niall and its strano-e eflèct 111)011 nie, how 1 had

passed and repassed him, how 1 liad groile back to

take a c1oser lookat him. and how 1 had been spell-

bouiid at the siglit when, atlast, 1 stood bélore him,

face to face. I thour)-ht. of iiiý- :.t-,trari(re, entry into the,

house of niv lie.sitancv and apprehensl(-)11. '(111(j of the

fatalitv which bad seenied to urcre me forwàrd. 1
thouc)-lit of the wild sharp cry of despair which lia(t

suddenly rung out in the stillness of the nicrht, while

-w- as on iiiy k-nees 1--)y the window, aNvaitin(r 1 kixew

ilot what. I thoucIf it -all, oveil and once or twiCe

1 pressed iny hand to niv forehead to make, sure that

I was not in -a dreani. It seemed more, like a dream

than a reality it seenis. 11'1,-,e a. dreani now.

-But to continue. While 1 was wonderlà-la whether
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an -m-i 1 Providence or a meue frealc of chaiice
ýýaýn a ý1- ým(

i. ad induced nie to -fàllow-:uip this strange series of
adventures the, girl made a faint motion with her

hand. Slie seeined to be feelinry for soriiethincr
At first 1 thouçyl-.%t slie was look-in(r for her band-

efkerchief, and paid but little attention to lier move-
ments. Hereves she did not niove. She tut her

haý'd behind lier, then bent forward and reached it
to the floory then drew it back- a0ain into lier lap.

Her head now rested only on one hand. She did
t1iis acTain anâ,acrain lik-e one in a dreani f hardly

coriscious of lier owii actions. The tll*id t«nie she
01 -ha -rlit f or and (1rew forth

clid it slie f ind m t she soug
froin belihid lier a sniall bottle or phial, Nvhîcli ap-

> as fiir a s 1 could *u (le,
peared, j dC to be fii Il of' a colour-

less flU *d. liniiied'ately the tl-io-ti(ylit burst upon me
wl 1'(.rhtii*n(Y-li-e rapidity this (-Y*rl wars contein-

atin-ï self -destruet*(-)il
lt was ii(j chance' ý,Jen call à chance, or

they inay call fate, thev niaý- call A p-ovidence.
-i power liail suï-elv led nie th«ther.Some uns.eei L 1
i in1Eý to ý\,-e a y. ouncv f-rir r -i talý-,Illçr

liad arried ii t sa, If on
ber ôwil l»fé, ît life which I f elt sure, froin look] rig
at lier alone, was one of innocence. I had Come in
tiait. I was not a inii Innocent

-iute, too soon.
thou(-Yh-s-ie-iiil(-)-ht be she, was resolute, this crirl and

full of- determination to acconiplisli her dire resolve.
If I had waited for balf a minute, I would have

been too late. She pulled the cork- from the bottle,
ànd wâs raisincr it to her lips, when 1 ri-Lshed for-

ward and, without- sayinor a word or makincy any
pretence of -accident, dasfied it to the floor.
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just U,) féel tlia,,- 1 ain takincy care of yoti, bliat 1 am
à iýyour Quardi.114'Your protector. 1 want you to place

implicit ýconfidence in ine. Will you .77ýý

She did not answer.
1 ayrn ii ot to do anythincy stran.cre," I con-

neci
durin our interview in the studv and won deri rig17)

whether after all 1 uld-not be better to let her
tajk to me a little and relleve her iiiiiid;-" I ara

not ,-roin(r to 'do atiythin(-r'iinusual, 1 often'take sick
people under my care, and act for-, them as if they

beloii2.-ed to ine. Wlll-' vou iio't let ine do this for

'She shook hicr head, but 1 persevered none the
less.

1 ean Seu for rayself, 1 Nvent on can see

for inyself that very strange and, as far as I am con-
happ * roy.n. time

,erned thinrs are enincr f
to tiine iii this house. I can see that'when you

spo-e to ine of crhosts and dead nien conlinry back
arrain vou were not as I thoucyht a victim of hallu-
-einatiot)s:-or if vou are, then I am also.

7e
At these words she started to her feet. Her

,eyes so u CrIit mine with a strancie look- of fear not
unmi-xed with triumph, whieli sooli, in. its- turn,

chaiicveci to pity.
You-yoii Iiaý;-e seen him You have seen him

is it not so-? H(7,i-r- vou see him Can it be
oss ]Dr. Thorburn

P Ible ? 01);
1 motioned to her to sit down a(-Yain. I felt my-

self no loiicier a chost-seer. The presence of a sincle
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other human beinct had done "am ývitIi the
effect of my previous experience. 1 was again a
physician and determiiied that for the 4-ime beinci
I would ionore aucrht I)ut pliysical inîîladies.

]Do not, I said t1iink- ai)y more of what you
or 1 or anyone else lias seen to-nirTht. We will

1 - or two, when you
discuss tIie, sub ect fiillý n a daN

4& are better able to do so."
cc 1-1 shall never be better-never! You do not

1%.now what you ask."
-1 doctor hears th's said fiftyt*iiii es a day. 1 j_ýa1d

YY110 attention to it. ýVIiat perplexes me i-iovv")is, who Is to rema*n w*tli you while 1
continued
«o away to procure a suitable n u r:S e for you. You
OlLlcyht not to be alone.

At this she burst *nto a lauiZn
AÎone, ? 1 alone 0 -D r. Thorbui-ii what else

should-1 be ? Wlat else shall I ever be Who

would s'tay with me, tc) see wliat 1 see Ileai

what 1 bear ? Some of thein think- 1 ani inad and,-e 
Y

-other? say the house is liaunted-,; who would Colne

here, do you thin-, to keep me company
Who ?" I said now that is just what 1 wisli

to, say to you. I aiii not (-)-oin(r to ask- any of your
friends to coine'and stay w*th you I k-now tliat

would not Wliat I pro-
inswer iiiy purpose at all.

-pose is that I should (ret a nurse, a woman whoin I

can trust to come and tak-e care of vou for a, few-A
days at any rate. -1 have determined, with -your

permissicýn to investigate these mysterious cireÎ-1111-

stances, antl -I shall assume foi- the present the en-
tire chaiý,ge of you. Will you aorree to this
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Oli '-useless to tryc" she said siCyhintrý and her
face ràsamincy the old expression of despair you
oflo not know what you ask-; you do not know what
1 ý,i m you do not know what 1 have doue

1 do not, I replied; " but it does not matter
iiow you need help, 1 can supply it is not that

y, es -but Dr. Thorburn (Io not voit wi.sh to
know all about this féarful-this fearftil-

A sob prevented her from fin'ishipa what she was- à

.(roin(-î to sav. Stop) 1 said to-morrow-an-
other time-tell me all.- To-nirrht nothinct. 1 want
to knov nothina now. 1 am cloincr away to brinc;

back a responsible womaii to look after vou, and
everv thincy that re'quires lookincr af ter in this house.

..i1re vou afraid to stav alone
Afra'd ?-Oh, God, 1 afrairl Afraid

mea'n5 I said will you mind waitina alone
until I come back ? If 1 mistal-ze not, you are al-

ways alone, so you will not, be afraid am 1 not
rirrht

Alone; if I could only be alotie-0, Dr. Thor-
burn Dr. Thorburn whv did you comé? Why did

yoli come ? I niîcrht have een safe now, safe now
from it all, and it wotild all be orvér. Oh do vou

know what you have done ? There is no hope for
me no hope for me until 1 die then there w;ll be
rest And yo'u have (Iriven awav my last hope-
my last hope

My dear (rirl," 1 said, pressing her hand as 1 did
so my dear girl. yo a are mis taken believe me,

_î,
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there is ho always hope. -Without. hope one
might well be driven to despair. But God lias sent

me to you, and you. niust try and take couracre. Will
you remain quiet and wait for me until 1 come

back
She nodded., but did not rspeaL. 1 saw tbat shc

was going to do às 1 m isbed and rose to ao. As 1
turned to the door she called me back.

]Dr. Thorburn, liere; you wîll want, the k-ev.,
The key what, key

"The lçey of the front door where is It ? Yes,
in niy pocket." As she spok-e, she felt in lier pocket
for the key, and, having found it- handed it to nie.

The k-ey of the front doorl The front door is,
Theri it flaslied across my ni*nd tliat 1 had

heard it close while 1 was waitinir in the hall. Give
me the key, all the same 1 nia be mistaken."

But 1 was too late she had started to her feet
again. "Open?-opeti?-- Tlieii-youdidseehim.'ý

1 besitated and inui-nbled soniethincy uuder iny
breath.

'Vou saw him-tell ine, you saw hirn ?y
etwSIC 1 sai(i lookincs af her very earnestlyas I said it the policemansaw whom,

«'Ell ?-the polie -the policeman ;-who,
does lie inean? What is it-what do you mean?-
what policeman

Here was a mystery. 1 would have criven much
to have sat down then and there and asked for en-

lightenment, but duty forbade. Never mind," I
said I wiH te11 you all about it again-to-morrow.
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Only let me have my way to-niftht. Do youi retire
to bed while 1 am away. Le t m e find you there

when I return. I will come back in- an hour; only
be patient."

She came forward however to wliere I stood, and
laid lier hand on my arm. Dr. Thorburii-I will
do as vou wish--only, before you cro, listen listen
to what 1 say to you listen to nie and promise me
what 1 as- you. Dr. Thorbura, 1 believe in you I
believe everv word you have said I -now you wili

do what is ricrlit I know tliat you. will tell me what
is best> and will tell me the truth. Will you make
me a promise?"

A pronii se ? Yes, 1 will. You tru.--,,t ine ; 1 will
trust you let us have confidence in each other."

Her eves filled witb tears, and 1 ftlt lier hand
tremble as I took it in mine.

Dr. Viorburn-you -now nothin(r about it, I
can that; you knov nothincy. 1 can see that
you have had somethincs strancre bappen to you or
you would not be here but ou really know noth-a

inor do you ?"
No I said I do iiot.ýl'
You do not "-she breathed more freely-" you

do not. But vou must k-now it all. 1 want -you to
promise me this Will ou come again, here, to-

morrow ni"ht at the sanie time to see me and come
alone ? Whoever vou br'ing to stay with me can
stay if vou like also but 1 wish vou to come voura

self. Will you
To-morrow



Yes, to-morrow nidrht, at thesame time, a par
ter to twelve or about that. Say you will come

ron-tise me
1 promise."

-A sud smile that went to my heart -fluttered over
her face for a moment and then was gone. She

withdrew her hand froin mine. Thank vou, Dr.
Thorburn, th-e-tn - you. Another day, another night,

-and it will all be over. It will all be over. Thank
you, Dr. Thorbiirn thaiik you-thank God

1 1 ino toneHer e, her iiitens'ty, the thrill'arneýýtness,
of her voice all impressed ine, aiid inspired iiie with
a feeling 1 had never -iiown bef're. It seeined as
if 1 wet just on the threshold of sonie miseeil

wo ()ij the, point of sonie great discoveiý,. Sonie
terrible secret to be laid bare. 1 cotild hardly
brin() invself to turii a'av. In spite of niyself 1M ý_,
tremble(l.

ý ew

ne.
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CHAPTER XI.

1 left lier stan(fing in the iniddle of the rooin and
made my way to the door. 1 dared not Io.)k- aroand,
lest 1 should be, prompted to a-sk questions which
bad better be left for the morrow. 1 passed out intp
the-hall; there, at the end, was the grin-i light of the,

WiLdow; here was the passage-way by the side of
the staircase-; here,.th(ý stairs. I felt my way down
there was a balustrit(àe, and 1 held on by it; 1 could

not see the lower hall - all- was dar-. Then it flashed
Upoil iiie that I sliioult«I' have provided myself wiffi a
candle, I liad not tliou"lit of it; neither apparently

had -'ý\lartlia Warne. I mi(yht have crone back'for
one,- but, -by this tirne no doubt, the crirl was pre-
parii)" to retirp to bed and 1 would only alarni her.
At any rate, 1 tbotight, 1 cati strike a niatch, and

that will do.
1 ain a smo-er and always cari-y iiiatches. I fouiïd

Ione aud struck- it. It buriied slowly, but at last the
blue llçyht of the sulphur died out- and the wood

caucrlit fire. Pien 1 could see tbe hall. It was very
.grim atid.--- bare. There seemed to be nothincy on the

floor, nothinor on the walls. The fi-ont door was
-closed. 1 tried it; it was locked. 1 looked around
me for a moment with au uneanny feelincr, remem-

beri n how it had been wide open when I first saw
'à57
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it. Who, thoucyht 1, had entéred since then ? Evi-
dently not the poliýeman, for the (Tirl up'stairs' seenied.

to know nothincr whatever of him. When the liçyht
shone 1 could see no trace of anyone. Yet some-
body had shut the door, somebody bad (Yone upstairs.
afferme. And it was not Policeman Logran: Were'

therethen more Cshosts thàn one? But who spoke,
of orhost.sD.-who believed in such thincys ?-In
strancre thoii(-rlits indeed was I iiAu1'(rýn"'.C ý1__ - ZD

While 1 was lookincy aboutý me the match went
.out and 1 was foreed to liçyht- another. When it was.n
half-burnt 1 put the -ey in the lock and turned it.
The door opened. 1 stepped out into the street - my
heart crave a (rreat thump, for 1 was free once more

Free-in the open air-ah, it was indeed refresh-
incy!, I reniember how I stood on the paveinent and

drank- in the nioist-eair. Moist it Nvas iii trittli for the
raià was fallinct in torrents, pourinci down stralcrht

in large drops, floodincy the street, flooding the crut-
ters runniiicr down over the side-walk like a brook.-
But 1 felt free, free of the mouldy atmosphere of the
house, free from the dread surprises that were always
in store withinftee of the gn* rI's calm. look of sùpre me
despair. 1 felt free even thoucyli soaked through and
through, free and full of nerve.

I had before made up my mind what 1 would do.
1 would start at once for one of the Roman Catholic
sisters of mercy who I knew would be willimir to,

come and nurse my ilewly-found patient. I am a
Protestant, a Presbyterian in fact; but I know whom

to, -trust and whom not to trust with a case like that
.--,of Martha* Warne. Trained nursès are invaluable

te, Z;ýý IF-- 4*"ýý7ýýtý'-îýý '

m
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but these sisters of niercy are traitied in two ways
they'are ilot oul, (rood k1rid and capable wouaen,

able to wateh bv a sic- bed and to attend a patient
with care C,,iiid sk-111 but their lite teaches them to
maintain a strick reserve and a non-interfèrence with

thinufs that do not concerii thern to which all other
wonien are, straia(rers. I liaN-e seen inuch of theni -15

very niuch and 1 catinot speak too highly of theili.
1 liad a nille iind a half to (roy and could not -9nd

a cab except hy goincr a mile out of my way. This,
1 was not. w;jlliii(r to do; time was toô Preclons. So
1 walked the whole distance. It seemed. to me that
the water was runnin(y in at the toes of iny boots
and otit at the heels. As I had rubbers on niv feet

which were new and could therefore have had no
holes in theni I suppose this was iinpossible but it

sefamed so. 1 ani sure that the water ran iii a- streani
down niy "Dack and thit there was ilot a square inch

of dry clothinrr on nie.
'In a wretched plicrht indeed was 1, when I at

leno-th reached my destination. Anywhere else I
Should have felt ashanied, but here I knew there
would. be no surniises or if there were, that I would

never hear of them. It is orle of the supreine nierits
of these women that they ask no questions if they

know you, they trust you if they don't, not a word
is was.fed the door 's shut in yotir face.

They k-now nie well, and it was uot long before -1
was seated in a cal) with a nurse beside ine d rivinor

-trie street. As 1 lxissed along, or rather
off to S- t. Fla L"D
as we passed aloncy, I looked at iny watch. It Nv@s,
four delock in the mornina..
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CSAPTER. N 11.
-v for ine to describe, 'ii deta'I

It is ilot necessai 1
how we ariived at our destinat'on, how we found

Ma'tha Wanie in bed bow 1 gavé mv nurse charge,
mncerning lier, and too«k niv leave. Just before 1

left she ptit up lier liand, and, (Irawin« niy bead
down, said in a whisper at lialf-past eleven this

next and 1 ans.wered, 1 w'll be here." In,
another minute 1 was crone.

The day was dawniiig when at last 1 reaclied home
and o-ot into bed. Of coiirse no biie in tlie boiise had

been inueli eýýercisPéI Uoiit ni absence.. 1 did>
indeed,"tell oi)e liffle be. Wfien inv wifti, sald deai

-ept vou, 1 thouglit yoii
what L said you would be
hoine at eleven," 1 ansýwei-ed, sc 1 sliould I)ave beeii
i -1 liadn't inet with soine oiie who refliiired my
services as 1 was coinino- bao- tliat was --all.

1) îi y was alinost (iawii*l)"y M-11ell 1 4rot to bed. As

Aie for sleep 1 aot iionéà. 1 turtied wý,er and over, reos
froin mv bed, draiik sonie brandv took a few whiffs

from my pipe, d- id everytli'iio
1 1 could tli*nk of to

Induce sleep but in vain. 1 would have takena
4-lose' of chloral onIv that 'l was expected at the
Hospital at ten iii tlie morning, and 1 must first

-dress and breakfi Iittle
ast wliich would "eave but

Aé tiole for sleep. 1 speiit the night, what there wasin
@flot-. 60
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left of it In ini As often as 1 close( iny eyes,
-saw the irreat foriii of the, dead policeinan, standing
in the glare of the gasli4rht. 1 succeeded for a
moment in drivincy the thouryht, of him from inymind, 1 saw in. cad of it, Maiste -tha Warnes face with
its agünized expression of despair, as 1 had seen it

aiter IIIak-inoý inv wa the door of li.-»r room. After
awhile I fell into a sort of doze, when the shrill cry

whieb 1 had heard seeined again to rin" in my ears
and 1 awoke with ,,i stai-t. 1 looked for the ftill li ht
of day to dvive awav thesephantoriis and recollections
thinkiii(r that 1 would be able to snatch a few houn
of repose before, iny daily duties called nie to risé
and (ro to work but Do; the dark-ness faded away,
the sun roseý and the gray light, of an April mornincr
jew Sstroiver and stronger. and the fornis that had

haulited iiie, froi' the, I)e(--riniiinçir still stood at iny
bedside. cuuld not get rid of them. I even went so
far as to rea.s(,)ý-i with myself al4iffl, to trv and fancv
that I fia(J b(ýeji the Victini of nightmare :' but 1 onlv
crot the inore, coiiftise(l: and the recollection of all
that 1 had seeii onIv (rot the more vivid the loncier

1 thoit(ylit of it all. For iiie there was no rest.
The hours wore on and itiv head be,,Y-ali to ache.(D

As t'lie daylirrht increased, so (Ild iiiy diseoinfort; 1
cotild hardly Peinîti,11 fil bed. At last 1 -rose and went
tc) a tf) have 111v owil
*dent"ty. The fact-> 1 refleaed *n the gIaý-_,s filght-
ened rrie: not a vestie of colotir was lef t in My

chee-s -, the j)ý,ýiIlor of death seerned to have s-oread
itself oý-er iiiv face. 1 was 1 toi-ror-s truck.
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To cro about the labors of tlie day %vas now iinpos-
siblé. I resolved to cyo back- a(rain to bed. Ritirrinor a
bell I summoned my wife, alid. tellinct her that 1:e 1 q» tnWVII'

had a very severe head -ache, requested that 1 might
not be disturbed durinry the day. 1iis done, I took
an opiateîind retired to bed. Ere I'ng 1 was sleep-
In SoulidIv.

It niust have beeti i-nan y liciurs before. 1 awoke.
When I did 1 for a lon(ir' time did not think of-17)

o-in(-r to see what the hour was. I mlas ni) sooner
awa-e than it all caine back to me; and. -witIra

clearer braili aiid a lighter hekid I was able to medi-
tate for a while on %N-hat I bad Crone throti(Th. Alas
many times since I have m'editated thoucTht, drearned

fa-ne ed reasoneed and I ain as far to-dav fi-oni arriv-
incr a't a solution of the questions which. puzzled ine
as I was when 1 lay on my bed that afternoon-Ir It% must have been a couple of hours after waking-
that 1 ro3e and called for food. I was too impatient,

too anxious for the night to come, when I could
hurry to the bedside of Martha Warne, to be able

to cccupy the intervening hours Nvith any profes
sional business. I ref used all callers I answered n o
summons; I told my wife not to bother meý; 1 left

letters unopened on the table. I ate very 1'ttle.
I dran- copious draurrhts of water, fearincy to i-idulcye
in anythitior stroncrer for my brain- was already so:eé
excited that I was obliged to calm myself as much
as possible. Let no one think that I am by nature
an excitable inan far f rom it I arn of a-pi.ile(-r,(u die
temperamant, and have seldom kaown real nervou,%-
ness.
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,And yet I think- 1 was more excited than manjr
persons would have been of a different nattire from
mine. There is a theory in Medicine that spasmodie
attacks' of asthma vary in intensity accordincr to
their areater or less frequency. If one should not

,occur for a lon«er time than usual, it is likely to be,
more severe when it does come. So with people of
My temperament; nervousness as a rule is a word
for us without meanincr; but let our sluggish. nervous

y stem once be aroused to undue activity, and we
suffer tenfold the pain which would> fall to the lot
ofa inan of what is called nervous temperament.
My pulse beats as a rule slower than is customary
for a man. On this occasion I felt as if m ** veinsy
would burst if I did not keep movincr around and

-drinkinor in deep drauchts of water.

le

4ý
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CHAP'T'El' N111.

Time will pass. Tirrie does'-j)ass always thou"h
sometimes we feet that the present, will n ever, end.

inies cou he seconds in m'nute
have st* nte(l t a i

wondering 'f a i-ûliiute is always as long as it is while
an-i coulitnig t. 1 tho tLg-tt day would never

e]:Ild that ii'(1 Ait would -never conie. )-et t did - after
weary, weary watch the sun beýyan to -Yet lower M

the, heaveiis and the (lusl...- liégan to creep on. As it
r e, w darker, 1 g-rew calmer, my step got fïrmý,àr, iny

ptilse, got slower, I bepn to breathe more delibe
ralely and to think- more clearly. I even went so far
as to ao' down to the cliiiiii.(Y-roc)m and take dinner

with my familv. 1 sat at the table Jike an auto-
illaton carv 1 -e a machine. 1 was ask-ed how

niy head was and if 1 was croinçT to bed earlv to cret
more sleep, 1 answ-red that'I had a case of peculiar
interest to attend to, aiid it was in order that 1 might
be, able-to attend to it tliat 1 had staved *n and

is no one rern -ed. -wif

rested all dav. At tli' ark Mv
did vself but this
indeedý tell me to be careful of rn

she cloés on an avera(-re of on(ýe iii every twent-y-four
hours so 1 was sure that in her mind at least there

were no suspicions of -what I was çyoin( 0. 1 dict
not see either, how anyone but invself could know
a nythinçy of what was transpirinc at the hou'se ou

64
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St. Urbaiii strect. But wheri oiie's inind is full of one
subject the air seelils overý-,Iiarcred with rumours and
suspicions it seoined to ine as if 1 inust have been

Watched. ow 1 know that 1 liad no part'ner in these
wild and unfatliotnable experiences. -"LÇow 1 kriow
that no one but 1. s-tw no eve save inine (Yazed on

the-se gliostly forins of inen laid to rest la the grave
niolittls berorc. Hail others seen such stranue sights

1 N-ot havina reasoris suc- heard of 't.must iaN ch as
inirie for se(ýrecy, the stor«y must liavebeen told and

rètold fa litindred bines. But 1. alone, save lier of
whoin 1 liave spok-en, the unfortânate «Martlia Warn(.,,

and who-se sad story 1 have yet to tell, aril the only
man who lias witnessed this the straii(rest scene,

perhaps, eN-er k-nown iii tbis old aiiil roniantic city.;,
After dinner I retired to niv room. aiid spent a

couple of liours ili solitude. As the hour for niy
departure approached 1 (-rrew calmer à'nd calmer. I-

reasoned with invself and succeeded in Craininry sonie
of rdy habitual self -control. 1 was nowabout to see
or liear so 1 saicl tc) rn-v.self, thinrrs which it would

liever be iny lot probabiv acrain to conie in coritact
-with th»11('-"s S11eli as few nien ev%,,àr ineet with atid il-1,

which the world at lany-e elther totallv disbelieves or
lias' little faith at best. To ilo -this I must start witli
a clear head au unpre'udiced minci, aiid a composed

bodv. I becran to feel that I was prepared for it. I
felt strona, readv to i7rrapple aliku with fjes mentalC V
or corporeal, to ineet tlie shaclows of t1ie dead> t ' he.
arni of fleslil or an intricate probleili

At ten oclock I put on iny boots and brushed my
E
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hat. It was hardly time to- start, and I did not wisli
to be on hand too early I knew that, once in the

atreet, I would walk at a very rapid pace- and would
reach my destination in fifteen minutes; so 1 linger-
ed. Then 1 played a tune on the piano. I know

nothin(y like music to reduce one's feelincys to a
state of.equilibrium. The story of Saul and his evil
spirit, driven away by the melodies of David, h-as al-

ways had a fascination forme. I bave stru(y(yled oc-
casionally with evil spirits, myself, in the same

fashion fficacious.
and have found the method eý

adviseýpersons of an irritable disposition to try t. 1
however, passionately fond of music: those who

are not would possibly derive no benefit from thg-
trial.

I played a plece of Chopin's, a prelude. There
was no liorlit but the fire-l*(,rlit and the rooni was
crettin" shadowy and rrhostly. Acyain and acain I

ver the last few ch'rds; and left the piano,
as I alwavs lea've it in fact, with a sense of re(-Yret.
went tû the inalitel-piece; on it was a bronze clock;

the ailded hands pointed to lialf-past ten. It was
tiffie to start.

Another moment and I was on the wav. How
-from the last

different a nicrht The storm had
clouds were stffl hurry loss- the sky,

ceased in(r aci L1
but the rain had stopped sonie ho, .-s before. In-
Qtead it was now tii-rniiirr cold, and the frost was
stiffenincy the niud iiiider in feet as 1 passed on.
Ever and anon the clouds parted and the blue sky

appeared. There was no moon, but the stars shone
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brirrlit and elear. The- wind Lad also chancred, and
was blowinor from the north, The frôý;ty air raised
My spitits still more and 1 felt a peculiar exaltation
-of mind sornethinçr that I have frequently observed
in others, but neve'r More experienced Myself. I

thouçyht of my walk the night hefore wondered if I
-should sec the policeman. I knew very well that
1 woiild not: wi» ever -saw a crhost when he ex- __2
pected to see one and was prepared to see one ? No
one I felt sure ; though I had al\%,,ays disbelieved in
«hosts, I k-now enoucyh about them to know that.
But still I felt, that somethin'ur was aoincs to happen
and I felt a childish sense of se,

eacernessý. A new ca,
soý,ne ver pectillar disease or stranae complication,y

Solupthin(y out, of the ordinary run always inspires a
JU(I'ýl:cal nian with an absorbinct interest that a lay-
mari views with fee7lings of mincyled wonder and con-

tempt. I ain always enthusiastic; , but thisa wag
so-inrà,thiii,-r so stranère so unlooked for that I hardly

how torestrain my feelincrs within due bounds;
yet so peculiar, _-ý,nd, on the fac-e of it, so, unnatural was

'it 'chat I clared not take anvone irito my confidence.
E -ý,e a as I alon',-r with the recollection of all
thaIE had happenc2d tîin ni(-Yht bisfoïle absorbincr my

rn;: -1 d the exr-lusiorri of every othar tloucrht, I once7D
or twic SýL-oPP"1 an-1 a3ked myself-'c is t-his true

;-11 1 no", 1 1 ..IV happen
it all real

w.'il 1. incleed find this house and thîs rr'rI o f whom
Ir A 1 % A n X T 1 é_% 1 rY CI 1 1 d-1 1% no n f-11; 9-b rraii,- vy-ic u-Le,.iruri- au Lae uav imir), c ;ýýo cio biicse, Laiugï

wiiilii 1,Lýnpres-l> us i-nost deeply seern after a short
of tima,



St. Urbain street! I turned the corner in such
haste that my foot slipped on a piece of ice, an'd 1
almost fell over on my nose. ILi(-Ybtlncr myself, 1
resolved to be more carvful, lest aliv untoward acel-
dent chould disable me. Then I pressed on more
rapidly tban ever. It took- ine no more than five

minutes to walk up the street. 1 strained niy eyes
as I went. Yes, there was tlie hirrh brick buildin"
there was the street lamp, there the lane, and there,

opposite, the three tall houses : yes, I was there-ý at
last.

The policeman was not to be seen - but then Lhad
not expected him; he had already served his pur-

pose; he had directed m-e;, as it were) to the - room
where the hapless crirl had been preparinc to escape
from this world of trouble, and nothincy more was

.necessary. As to what his connection with her diffi-
culties had been, I expected to find out what it all

meant shortly. I was satisfied so far.
I opened the door and went. in. A lamp was

burning in the hall; I was expeçted. Tak-ing a
hasty survey of the hall, I passed on, without stop-

ping, upstairs,

_,re
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CHAPTER XIV.

The door of the rooin was open. 1 looked in.
The first cylance re-assured me: they were waitincy for
Ine.

The crirl was in bed as 1 had left her. 1 could not
see her face but, from the position in which she
was Ivinor, as well as from the creneral state of quie-
tude pervadincr the apartment, I knew that she was
in a comparatively composed state of mindý- The
nurse, with her white scarf fallin« over the side of
her face, was sittinci at-the bedside with a book in

her hand; her beads were lyiner on the bed a few
feet away from her. One candle onlv was burnina

standinct in the brass caridlestic- on the table, the
same as the niaht before. The face of Martha

Warne was turned from me. She did not appear to
be payincr any attention to the de-votions of her

nurse, who was not indee(i re-idinc-r aloud.
1 rattled the handle of the ciforso as not to alarm
them by breàkincr in upon theni suddeffly, and

entered. When the nurse saw ine, she rose and
advanced. The soiind aroused the girl, and she
turned around in bed. Our eyes met. Greeting the
nurse with the usual respectial enquiries as to how

she had passed the day, I passed on to the bedside
qnti hant mv 1ýàasLîI
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You have come.
This was all she said. She looked the better for

her rest durin(y the diay. Her hair wàs brushed back
neatly fi-oin her forehead, and ler lips were redder
and less firmly compressed. Hé r eyes, -however,

seemed to be larger, and brighter than ever and fullt> r_5
of eacyerness. For Ibe moment I ali-nost felt sorry
for havincr promised to aIlow ber to talk but, after
a nioment's consideration, I pressed ber haud and

aniiwersd-" Yeýs, 1 have comé."
«'Thank God'"
" Ilow do you feel to-night I asked.
<& How do I féel ?"-happy happier tha'n 1 have

felt for-oh., for months. 1 feel as if, at last, it is all
,ýéoraing to, an end, as if,"-'ý'Hush 1" 1 said, looking

in the direction of the nurse, " you have not told
her

Told ber ? No, I did not, Dr. Thorburn ; 1 could
inot téll auyone. If one -could see for, himself, well

lout 1 never could tell anyone what was killincr me.
No) " she added in a lower tone, "poor, good woman,
dén't worry Aer; she need never k-now. ' " You may
be sure of that," I said, " tell no one, except me if
you think it best, I ain ready. Let nie first, however
speak to the nurse."

'« The other rooni is ready for ber," said the girl.
Come, nurse, the doctor is croing to send you off for

a sleep; I have sonaethinct to say to him, and he will
go, out aà.he came here, without troubling you, after
I have finished talking to him."

The nurse, while we ha7d been speakiug, had stood
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at the door lookina thouchtfully at the floor.
Wbat her thoucrhts were I could divine pretty well.

1 bad told ber the night before, as we drove elong
in the cab that my patient's mind was in a slightly

disturbed'state, and that great care was necessarv *n
-as not to interfe

dealiiio witli lier so re with lier
whims. I Nvent forward and motioned to lier to (vo

into the hall. After muvînçi up to the table, au d
taking another çandle from the drawer which she

liglited, slie did so. I followed, an d we closed the
door behind us.

As in duty botind, 1 asked Tor a full report of the
day.- Tt was-,entirely satisfactory to me, if not to my

informant. iMartha, had talked wildlv enou(rh at
times, sometimes beincy, the nurse feared, on the

verge of delirium; but it did not appear tI)at shehad
eaid anythinc of *mportance. Her talk sai d the
nurse was sometimes of men, sonietimes of women
oftener of some spirit wliich she seems to expect to

see before she dies. When I asked lier about it.,
hôweverI "ot no answer I think slie w'as in a kind
of dream at the tirne.'P

I commended tbe woman for ber care, grave lier a
few directions for the moiTow, and saw her týo her
room, not a very finely furnished apartment, but

quite equal to that of lier patient. As the house
had been, until a few months previous, let tQ

lodryers it liad not been difficult for her to find
materials for furnishincy a room' for herself. As

soon as she was safel out of the way I returned to
Martha Warne.
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The first thincr thpt attracted m y notice as 1 re-
entered the room, was the dimnes.ý of 'the lirrht.
Only one candl -wasý, burnincr, an(l, as 1

-e noticed
another candlestick on a little shelf whiell was
fastened to the wall behind the bed, and had noticed

also several spare candles in the drawer which, the
nuse had opened, 1 askéd leave to ii(flit. another.

To my surprise the girl declineçl to permit me. I
asked 'the reasoliW(-)11(lei-iil(-r whether the li"ht would

hurt her eyes. Slie ailswered in the negative, say-
in" that she would li-e best to tell her story in as
little light as possible. The iclea seeined to nie to

5- - be an absurd one; but, finditic ber to be ii«t earnest,
1 agreed' to Ao with the one candle. This point

settied, I'drew niy chair up to the si(ie of her bed,
and preýare(I myself to lie'-tr her narrative. Before

e,giiiiiinrr, she took a few inouthfuls of bran(
look-ed at mý- watch. while slie was drinking it ; it was
then exactly twentv-one i-ninutes past eleven.



CHAPTER XV.

I have>now to relate the narrative'of MarthaWarne)
,as told me by herself. I shall give it (as nearly as
1 can), in her own words. 1 remember every word

spoken by lier so distinctl , and can call to mind
sa vividly the intonation of her voice throuchout,

that I think 1 shall depart in verv few instances
fro, M- her own lancuace. As a matter of course it is

impossible to express on paper the accent used
when speakina the hesitancy, rapidit-ý- calhiness, or

agitation of the speaker these inust be left to the
reader to imarrine foi- himself. But 1. undertake to,

oivethe suin and substance of what was said, and,
in inine cases out or ten, the true words from the
speaker's own lips, durincy this reniarkable conversa-
tion. All comment I resefve until the end. It was
necessary for me, seeing that she was from beorinnino,
to end labouring under the greatest mental excite
ment to' question her and ask for- explari ations of

many of her re marks. In order to keep as nearly as
possible to the literal trath, 1 have made up my

mind to reproduce all my questions and remarks as
they were asked- or inte 'ected at the time. Ikt me
eommence.

It was tweuty-one minutes past eleven, and I had
-drawn ray chair up close beside the bed. After
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416nkinor a few mouthfuls of brandy-and-water
which I had civen her, she turned round, putting

the tumbler down and fixed her larcye dark eye&
upon ine.
Dr. Thorbuiýi.

es."
«'Dr. Thorburn-1 wish to ask- you a question."

Yes-Ask it."
Dr. Thorburn-Dr. Thorburn l" As she spoke

she rose in bed leanincy on her elbow «' Dr. Thor-
burn tell me how shallI tell it :-do'you know that

I am the only living person who knows when and
where a man whorn you and other people have look-

ed for many months and have never found Dor yet
heard of met his death ?-do voti k-now that ?Y)

No no; I do not:-whora
Dr. Hoegel

I started to my feet. Dr. Hoecrel ?-Dr. Hoecrel
The words seemed to ring throu(-rh the room. Iît, rang
in my ears li-e a voice froin the dead it rang o
in the night like a cry of appeal to me. Dr. Hoe:uel
-1 took a few rapid steps to the door and then went.

my hands.
back a(rain wrin(yin( 1 had expected
somethina strançye somethi-ncr unexpected, something
terrible but nevér never had 1 dreamed of tidiup.
of himlong lost, long unheard of, longy oiven up by
all friend and foe alike as one whose fate would

never be knowuwhose gnave would be férever un-
discovered

I must now enter upon a. sli,,cyht digression in or-
der to explain who 'Dr. Hoecrel wu, and why the-
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inention of his naine should cause me -go mueh aâ--
tonishment. He wuî a youtifr German doctor who.
had settled in Montreal. An orpLan, and driven

from his native country by the strincrent laws reý-
quiring military service, lie had found a ref uge in

Canada and was eilora(yt(I in Montreal in the study .î
of medicine. He was called doctor by his afsqciates,.
b Utyas a ruatter of fact he never took a de(rree. This

young ilian was, for a couple of months, my assist-
ant. 1 had, therefore, every opport-unity of knowinçy

him well. He was short and fat, with licrhtish brown qý4L
hairinclining tf) baldness, and thin blue eyes. He

was not cyood looking his face was too devoid of
colour, and his lips were thick and ill-set. Like most

Germans lie wore spectacles, which, helped to de-
tract from bis personal beauty audas far as 1 could
see served no usef til purpose, for he never saw any-

thiiicr of his own accord. As regailds his character-
I can say little. He was decidedly holiest; out-

spolçen, to a fault so brusque, iiideed, that m. wifé,
woinati-like, took a dislike to him the first time he

appeared at our table, and never mûre than tolerated
him. -He was very reserved and scarcely evîer ex-

Pressed an opinion unless one were foreed froin him;
when lie did speak, he.talked sensibly enou(Yh. A&

1 do not like officious à4hd voluble people. he and I
agreed adrijirably ; 1 may say, iiideed, that I never
had au assistant who suited ine better. 1 have known

many medical students whom I have conceived a
areater regard for; but that is quite another thing.

This youncr man left me about -the middle of Sep-
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tember and went into lodg*ings; and here conies in
the most remarkable part of the story. Ahoilt the
middle of November, or ra. ther earlier, for I think it
was the ninth of the month he. suddenly and com-

pletely disappeared. It was not a case, of runnincy
away to escape creditors or anythina of that nature.
Most of his bills were paid; his clothes were left at

his lodOi Dgc;, his entire effects were found at his place
of abode. One afternoon lie left his ioo', saying
that he miçrh, not be home acyain before the next
,day and from that hour lie was never seen ag_,ain.

His disappearance at the time was the occasion of
much comment. The daily press tal-ed the matter

over sii gsuested every accident that cotild possibly
befall a man within a radious of one hundred miles
-of Montreal. and kept on discussiii« the matter until
there was nothing more left unsaid. The authorities
of theMediÈal Colleae where the.- unf ortunale you«ng
man bad intended to (yraduate, offered a -larcre sum
for information of his whereaboiits, and lef t no stoue
unturned to solve the invsterv of Iiis unti 'ely ýdis

appearaiiee. 1 intêreste(.1ý ni vSelf feelincr mvself to
be somewhat of the nature of a u dian of the young

fellow and did evervthincr 1 could tliin- of to dis-
eover* what had become of him. The result of all

our efforts prut tocrether was simply nil. He waslast
seen -by his landlady at four o'clock one Saturday

afternoonweaiin« a dark crray twee& suit, -with a
cloth cap. Standinor in the doorway he had called-

to her not to, expect him homebefore the next day
about mid-day, addin(y that if anyone of his friends
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called to say that he was -(-rone to Lachine. The
landladv had proiriised, and that was the last she

saw of him. Since that hour he had never beený
seen alive or dead. Such is the stor.y of Dr. Hoegel,
and 1 leave it to my readers to imagline the effect
whicli the mention of Iiis name by Martha Warne

produced on me.
For a moment, after restiming my seat, I buried

My face in my hands, to collect my thouohts. Then
I loolçed at her again. She was StiU SittiDçY Upen

sideways in bed, resting on her elbow. Rer eyes had
an unearthly brilliancy, and, I thought.- a remorse
pictured 'in them whicli completely softened me,

Mechaitically I asked the questions which rose to
My lips

Dr. Hoecrel-Dr. Hoeo-el-you tell me-is he
living or dead?"

He 1-S dead.".
He is dead ; you k-now il. And how (Ild he die
He was k-illed-niurdered."
Murdered

She bowed her head.
And by whom
It was, not I who did it bût I stood by and-saw

it done.
"Youý."' AcyailiIinvoluntarilvstartedtômyfeet,

This Nvas a revelatio1ý too awful. But the sl'(Fl-i. of
the (-)-irl's face full of reinorse and sorrow cal nied me
and nain I resumed my seat. Tell me, iMartba

ari-ie what it means; let-nie k-now the worst you
have to tel]. Only tell nie tha, truth."
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1 will tell you everythincr. It, will take ine sortie
time to do so -burn.

but you will be patient, Dr. Thot
I have lonçyed to tell some one loncied to tell you,
for oh so 1 'r 11Y Months! God only knows what I
have (,one throuoli since that niryht. 0, God for-

-oive, me, God f orgive ine
I was s'lent f ri %ring her tiiii4i, to collect her thou(yhts

and overcoine her eniotion.-rood w1ffle,It is a 1 Ow ]Dr. Thorburn two
years about, since Dr. Hoe(-rel lodcred with us. Then

my mother was alive. He wasn't Dr. Hoegel at all,
1 believe, but every one called him so and s'O didwe.

That was before he wàs in at the hospital as
niuch as he was afterwards; at that tiine he would
have been with vou, 1 think."

Yes, 1 said two years a(-Yo he was in assist
ant ; but, as you say, afterwards he was encapred

almost altocrether in work- which they orave him to
-do up at the hospital.

Well, when he lived with us she continued-Y
of course saw him 1 deal. Thouch he

hadn't mueli to say, he was a nice spo-en man when.
he dïd spealr-., and we all lik-ed him. 1-le and I be-

came friends I saw him everv day for a little while
at a tinie and c-raduallv we cot -to know e-ach other
well. You Liiiderstand."

was not quite sure that I did; but I odded
assent. " Well-well-novr 1 must tell you some-
thinc, Dr. Thý,)rburn do yau remember John Logart,
the policeman

I gave another start at the namp, but she was so
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Yintent on her story that, she did not notice it, and
repea ted the question. Did I know him ? Yes I

ýshou1d say 1 did. John Loaàn-yoii remember
him ? 1-lé died-died of-what did the say ?

beart disease., at, the end of last year. You knew
him

1 knew him."'
John Lo(yan, Dr. Thorburn, was attentive to me;

he was to marry me. He was a crood many years
older than I but lie was a orood--- honest nia'n and

could afford to k-eep- me well and tbongh 1 didn" e
li-e hini at all when first 1 knew him affiarwards I
acreed to marry him because I sâw that I would -be
cyettincr a aood husband."

see.
Now- must tell you the whole truth is this

John Louair was jealous of Dr. H-oe(-rel."
Ah 1
Johri Lgcfan was jealous. Now If eel as if I müst

have been to blame ; and yet I wasn't. At first I
never suspected such a thincr. Dr. Hoecrel was only
a lodcrer, and one rnust sée a good deal of one's

lod(-)Iers. Often and often John came up to see us
and sat dQwn there at the front door with a scowl
on bis face and- never s'ayino, a word when 1 didn't

ekknow what could be the matter with hini and hoped
this disacyreeableness wouldn't, grow on hirn. But à

did. He aot worse and worse every . week, all sum-
mer and still I didn't know what was amiss with
Min. I had a hard time off and on with him and my

mother she was ill and I had to wait on her all day
long besides loolcing after' the house.
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And wheil clid you find out what was causing
this coolness towards you on the part of John

Logail
Not till Dr. Hoegel went away, which he did

on in the sumnier. ' Mother got worse and worse and
we be(-ran to feel that she was not, «OiD (y tO get

well aaain. Then Dr. Hoecrel left 1 couldn't spare
any time to look- after his rooms, and môther and 1

both thoùcht it would be best for' us to. be alone.
Thenone nl"ht wlien John anci 1 were aloiie to-

çrether, he told me."
He told you he bad bcýen ealous of Dr.,

Hoecyel
Re (lid."
And what happened

«' We quarrelled. 1 wasvery ang7v, so, an(Trv that
1 forgot what I was'sayincr and told John Lo(yan I
would never speak to' hiin again. I was a n gTy
because I thoucrht be might, have k-nown better. Dr.

Hoeael and I nevei had anythinçIr to say to each
other that he iiii«bt not have listened to. There

never was a word of sentiment between us. I usect
tosew buttons on his shirts and do little thinrys for
himýand he was grateful. He always paid his rent,
and never can-le home drtink as so inany of them
do. And we always spoke well of hirn when we cot
the chance ; that was all. 'B it John Lorran had crot
it into his head that 1 allowed him to make love to
me; John hated all the medical students. He ýad

brgkeiic some heads among them ; or thev "nad broken
his) 1 dont know which ; and he hated them, one'
and all,
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AU policemen do," I said.
Well -John Lirrail did-just hatied theni. And

when I defended Dr. Hoeuel and told him that he
had never clone or said ariythincf but what was ri"ht
he flew into a passion and swore he would -nock
him on the head. This made nie ancrry; we were 4
both all(rrv the «more he talk-ed, the more I lauched
at Iiiiii, for it very fo,)Iish of hiiii if he had only

Çkirý-)wii it. 'And we ended I)v breakincir off our mar-
jj-riage e iiga, re trie i u.

wheil wils t1ils
Thîa was M in the

I)ecyiunln& of %September and then for a few iveeks
sa no inorw elther of, Dr. Hoecrel or PTOhn L-ý(-raii.

Dr. Hoe(-)el I would not have, seeti anvway, foi- it
wotild not liave been like hiiii to think of us and

come aad sce tis - he wa:-,_ý not that sort of "a man at
all.*"

When (ild you see theni agaia.
Wellitt the end of Septemi)er iiiv inother died.

1u-11ýýt two (lay'S before. her cleatli, I met Pr. Hoe(yel
in the street and he ask 1 after her. «I told him how
she was, and he offerec(J to comeand see, her, free*of
charge. I allowed Iiiiii to corne, and he came. That
was the la:1i t'me I ev,-lr saw ll'lli-I)ut mie. He

could not help lier anv, she was past-all help. Twc;
Mdays- after she was (lea(-]."

Poor irirl '-and what of folin. Lo(yantr
After mother died he came back. He said he

was sorrY for what had happened, and askeci me tý-,
for(set about it. At first 1 didn't want tu but I was

F
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-uid 1 Lad to takze inew lodcrers; ilndlwîely and sick,
with oiqe th*lîo and another 1 was czo distracted in

niy iiiiiid tliat 1 took Iiiiii back acyain. Dr. Hoegel I
never saw or heord ()f in those times. 1 tLiii- John

k-Dew Nve. fi()t cajolici prettv qlllootlllv. All
-îh (ktober '\N'(l Wzcdthroil ô see ýeach otLer every

otber iiioIlty Iril(l t1À -,,s m»ent on j.ust as t1ieý should
have done. Then it -iýl came to îan eiid.'ý

What came to tan end
mg-uý\ yt 1 Pr. Thorburn

Evel,ý-tli' -(-,r 0l1ý--e 1; ved to seu -nows it allNvhat I bm -Tod orily k
one, ce ii help me iiow. What

you nor an
time is it .

look illutes to
-ed at my watch. Twentv ni'

1twelN-e." She breathed a s' Il of relief.
1 ha, e so much to tell> Dr. Thorburn-and I

wish to have plent ' of time. You have been iny
Montreal for a (vood many years, haven t vou ? Do

you know laiireiit
St. Laurent-the -\,-illa(-ee of St. Laiirent. Yes,

1 know it I have (11-iveil out there, several times,
Of all the plaees near 'Montreal, liowever, I l-, w it
the least.

M'ho would want to kiiow it sai(f with
zî -lo one, 1 should think., wh c uld

some bitterness; "'.1
help it. But I have an aunt there, an olicl woman%ek-,

-who lives alone, sc) full of w1jinis and not-ïons that
1 oi -'n November

no one cau live with lier. Anc à 1
cr (Hed, t1iis old aurit too-

two inonths after my motbc 1
sick and I used to cro out to see her everv day 1
could spare the time."
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How did you cro?"
Twice I drove, but at other tinies I walked. It

iý; six miles, and too far for me, for I was always
tired. But wheu I walked out I used to stay over

all iii(rht and that rested ine.""
And you welit alorie
That is what I am aoincr to tell you. Sometinies

I went alone but sometitues John U)(-ratl-went with
nie. lt all depended on the tirne of day; he was
,on duty part of the day and if I didn't wait for
him I liad to cro by inyself. But I didn't mind tliat.

YrDid he'drive you
No lie walked witli nie. And sometimes 1 went

ijut one wav and came bac- anotlier; that is, I drove
out in the inornin(r and walked into town at ilicirht,
.ý1n(-1 John would walk out to ineet iiie, you see, and
brilic Me hoiiie.-"

I nodded.
well Dr. Thorburn, iiow I niust tell you this

dreadfiil story. You won't hardly believe it, for it
sounds too strange to be true. But it is true. And

this is what hap-Pened. One nirrht John came to
visit me and 1 told him that I wanted to cro out to
St. Laurent the next day. He said-ver, well,.that
I had better'drive out in the morning, and he wôuld
walk ouùé and meet ine in the evenin--r., I acrreed to
this and we inade arraurrements; I was to leave St.
Laiireiit about half-past seven in the eveninci, and
lie wotild meet mie about a mile frorn the villace.
No one is ever af rail to walk on the villacre roà d,

you kilow, for there are always a ntimb,.ar of p3ople
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rouDd and everythiDg iS quiet. John could not get
off earlieror I would not have put it off to so late,
an bour. Well that was the arranorenient we made
and, the next morining, I droye out, as proposed. I

stayed all day with my aunt, and, after teu was over,
made arraincrements to come home. I didn't li-e the
look- of the sky it seenied to be thrëatenincr rain
but it wasn't rainincr at seven o'clock and I deter-
milied to start and take my chances. 1 knew John
would never fail to come, and I did not, want hini t&

have a loincer walk than was necessary.
Well----ý-my auný objected, said it wasn't fit for nie-

r such a loD c w' lk
to start fo . a and prophesied rain
but 1 didn't listen to her. 1 knew that Jobn would

not be able to stay out at St. Laurent all iiierbt, and
houry t it would be such w*

-loncr walk back for h«
if he had to come all the Weay so, 1 started. I had
an- umbrel.la and a waterproof, so Ididn't feel afraid
of the rain. My aunt shook her head at me, but 1
paid no attention to that at half-past seven I was,'

7Y of f.
At first it was pleasant enou.,Dh ; but after I got

out of thie villarre it seemed to come up t1iick, li-e a
inist. You Içnow what a mist is. One can stand a
heavy rain better; and, when once vou get soak-ed

throurrh. and throucrh, you can plod aloiig with the
water rnnnin( in at your, toes and out at your heels.

I don't mind anythincy so lorict as I can see, but 1
hate perfect dmkness. There should have been a

moon, and we spoke of its beinct moonliglit when
We planned our walk. Even if it bad rained there
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%vould Wive been licrlit enourth for me to, see the
iences and the crutter. Eut a thick mist-I felt
atraid %ýllien I thou(yht of it.

1 t came up, however, 'thicker and thicker. I
felt fii(rhtened and crot flurried. Tliere wasn't any-
'thim, really to be afraid of, and I laucylied at myself
for beincr nervous but still I was. I began to, think
of all sorts of queer things, of thin," I had read
about, and rrhosts and bad men. I felt ashanied too
but I couldn't lielp myself, and wished Jolin would

come. Of course it wasnt veiT late, and 1 hadn't
(fone a crreat way but it seeined far, and I didn't

know wbat to do. 1 couilted one, two, three, four,
live six an-d so on and thourrlit perliàps wlien I
«ot to a hundred I would inieet-,Joliii. Lat 1 didat.

Then I counted to a thousand but still I went où
without rneetinrt anybody. And then I becran to, et

nervous to such an extent that I couldn't walk
erairrht brit kept tuniblin(y Into the crutter and

once or twice I ran iiito the fence."
And did you nicet no one?"
At first 1.4id. And if I linci bcen wise, I would

have crone into a house. But after a while, vou
-k-now, there arc no more houses, and then every
minute I thourf ht I niust meet John Locran. I wasCD
Sure he would conie at the time he proinised."

And sornething kept him-"
Of courze. He was a policeman and 1 :Shoiild

'have -nown that he wasnt always able to do as he
liked. But he alwa-vs had corne when he had arm

Tancsed to, and I never thourrht of hîs failina me
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this tinie. But I w,-is in a terrible plight. I m -alk-ed
on and on and on stumbled over stoties got ilitO the
gutter and got niv feet Nvet. 0, 1 had i ilàserable,

miserable tinie At last 1 felt tired out, qtlld coin-
menced to cry."

" -And bad yoii rti,,-v idea Imv far vou liad 2-mie ?""e
" Not for a lonçr while. 1 cried for îi w1ille, and

then 1 stoppecl,,: it seenied so stupid tô cr.v. Iltit I
couldn't bel n)-vself. Even then it was as Il' some-

thincly dreadfitil wý,is rroiiiir to bappen, 1 hýid thiit
feeliDrr I cai , i't Nvell expliiin, it. I feft. tiref! too.
and wislied 1 bad a place to ssit (lown', to wait for
J oh n. I thouryht if 1 could offly sit still fc)r il little

Nyhile- it would be all. B ut 1 sat dom ii jist for
one moment, and-tlie st,I]h,.eý-s Nva.c -. 011, Ilorrible 1-5

" And then vou went oii
" Pien I went on t'lie saine as before milv

worse. I liad lost all I-) )wer of comniand over nw-el
,,eIfý and could bave velled at the least tIIII)CI,

Was it 1,,,m11nný at - 111 1 ?
there was no rain I clc)il>t think it rairied

tliat 111(1,11t. 0111v a horrid mist, over eve-rvtliliirr quite
blilided me. I Nvoulidil't liave mincied rain."

--tncl vou sav you m-eil*- (in- tLe simie as
before

Tlie saine as t)efore-l doli't know how lonrr ; it
seemed a fearful time. Well, 1 told yoil 1 was
alwavs runnincýr into the fence, oi- into flie crutter or

stuiii«bliiicr over stOlle.-3 ;-I WaS 1_110111cr Cqloll(-r Is 11sual.
when, all-of a SIIOCI(-1Iý I ran up somethincr
"bard. I put out my unibrella and felt it it Nvas a
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4ýî
stone wall. Then 1 loo-ed abotit ine very closelv, and

found out that 1 was near two stoue (rate-posts.
Froni that I k-new where I was."

And where were you 2"
'c I was in a place on the, road to, St. Laurent,
that is callerl the 'l Devil's Hollow.' You know the

place, Dr. Thorburii."
No never heard of it," 1 said; nor indeed haà

1. <'Wliy is it called ])y such a nanie,
I don't kncw," slie said. There is soine story
ofsoine bad men of soine sort who àre -cIll buried
there together; I t1iink that is how it rrets its naine.,

But 1 don't k-now much about, it.. You renieniber,
don't voii that the Catholic ceinetery is

there, the Frencli I)tirviti'r-cyroillicl thev call it. It
çvas one of the stone posts of the o-rate leadinry into Iv
the (vraveyard, that 1 had run a(rainst. When"I

fouild t1lis out, I felt a cold shudder eief,,p over nie,,
and I fell r'gli Ï.-down mi my Imee-s- 1 dont k-now

how lon(r it lasted, but it wa,ý--, a horr»d feellill-Y
I cotild sý-iiip,.,ttliize with ber; but I said iiotliing

lettilicill lier Continue without interruptimi.
After a w1ille, I crot the better ot' this féeliii.ci,

At fil,.sL I f*.-tnciecl I cotild sue into the I)iiryincy-
colromid, and t1iouglit I emild distiii m-sh the white
crillive-Stoiles. B>tit this was. niere fancy, 1 knew it

niust be, eveim ti-ien, f0r if 1 could not se-lu. tliree yards
aliead of me iti anv direction b0W C91-11(1 1 distin-

ý7î i'sh white over a feilec airl up a hill, aý
consi(-Iei-al)le* distance off'! I deteriiiiiied ilot to

think about the "raN-e-yar(l at all, aiid started off

j
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aloi)a the road. Do you Içnow I ali-nost felt bettert'il more strenath
then I had more courage, niore spii
to Oro on with wasn't this strancre

No," said 1 there is nothinir more certain tban
what is called reaction. After intense fear, comes

resolutiO14 atter intense çrrief, a sense of resi(rnation.
Your feelincys were natural. But clo on with your

story, you say you started'off anew, in better spirits
than before."

1 started, but I didn't (yo far, I couldn't have
J crot more than fiftv ards from that cratewlien soine-

thin(r macie ni' look back. Atid, lookincr back, I
sa L lirrht

Il(-rl)t what kitid of a lioht;"
lantera ; 1 côtild t,-111 that m-ich about it, and

no more. There, wCaS pst the crlinirner that vou.
wCtild expect to see fr,)in a lantern seen throti(rh the
Mist. 1 Saw it and stopped, 1 couldn't lielp feelitici

rather alad to see it for I w' as--) Il so loileiv and I
knew ît unist be carried by some one. But one

thina made ine féel queer ; A was just coiiiiiicy out of
the gate of the buryin(-r-"rc)uncl. That fi-'cyhtened
me; I was half cylad and half s'orry, and just stood
still where I was."

How very strançye 1 c'uld not help the remar-,
althoucrh it was quite unnecessary.

Stran(re ? You would have thouglit so, Dr
if you had been nie, and stood there. I.1J

-icc(s strancre. As I said a ininute ago, I did not
know how to feel about it. It friahtened nie very

Much, especially as it was cominry out of the grave-
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yard. But then 1 never used to believe in "hosts
and I felt that -it must be a pLv4.,ýand rigt a 1-rhoit. 1
had thàt feelinci and it re-as;Sured nie. And Cien I
thoucrht to niyself that it coulda't be a bad inan;
for why would any bad character want to cro prow-
lincr round in a bui»yincr-crrourid at ni(rht with a

lantern there Seemed to be no -reason for such a
tbiii(-î. Of course 1 own to beincr afraid as well ; 1
CoUldn't lielp beincr a little nervous at such a'
tinie atid at such a sight; but of the two feelings I

-thin Ic. 1 felt nio're pleased t4an not."
And what did you doý.,"
Do? waited. I waited to see what would

happen. 1 stood still where I was, and ývatched the
liçyht. 1 t caine o u t of the aate, just past. the stone

post that 1 liad run Into if 1 had stayed there, three
minutes lon(rer, it would liave assed so c1ose to ine
that 1 would liave, been able to touch the person

who carried ît. Well 1 watched and watc!iecl. At
first it secnied to stand still outside tlie (raté; it did

.stand still for about two thinute*, then it niwed
round a little within a srnall space.. I -félt sort of
nervous all Cie bine. Bvtt,,eter a wliiie it becran to
-Come SIOWIY ia Iliv directioti t1ien niy lieart beiran
to beat,.'

And vou called out."
Y es, 1 called out. Not- just at fir'St; but it

.canie nearer and nearer, I felt my heart beat-
incy loudér and louder. Then 1 ' couldnt help

Myself, and I called out somethif],". I don't
really know what I said; 1 don't think it was any-
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thina cohereiit, But at the sound of mv voice th&
li«ht, stopped and seemed to half disapl**ear":

What do you mean by ImIf disappear
Well -1 ti-ioiigý-,t the man wlio was carr-vinfe it

put the lantern behind him ; I could see a rylimnier,
but not a clear lirrht, as I had a minute before."

And what then
"Fora tinie I stood still cand the licylit stood still
for quite a fittle while neither it nor I stirred,

But at la.st I felt that I couldn't, stand that any
loncyer and be«an to advance towards it. I went on

very slowly and cautiously, for 1 was rather aftaid.
I had tak-en about lialf a dozen steps when it becTan
to move back: Well then 1 siiiipiv clidn't know

whqt to (Io. 1 felt as if 1 iiiti-sij't lose sio-lit of it,
tliolid-).Il so 1 followed it. It went on back-

wards, aboiit a Iiiindreci rinls fi-()iri wheve 1 ,ý,,a\v it
first ul) tiie road 1 had conie. 1 fùll()we(l. Theii it
cros-sed over to the other side, (-)I'tlie road -. il)'to this
time, you know, we hact both been near the'ferice on
th. a t si(le of the road on which the cemetery is; it
cross -L over, Mid, wheri it got nearly to the fence oi
the opposite side from ine, ran quickly past, ine'up
the way we bad just come. Do you tiri0ýcrstand
me. k?

Perfectly," 1 said l, e 11 ht welit on to-
wards the cenietey-v cra.te.'*

Not exactly that, fur it was the other si(4! of the
road it was on liow. As it passed nie 1 coffld dtarly

(li,3cern the fi(-rure of a nian throuo-h t4e inist biit of
course I couldii'-t tell -,ttivthiii(-r aboiit- him.'

15
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Did vou speak a(Tain ?'y

Yes, 1 called out twice, c stop.' 1 f e 1 t as i f 1
must spea- to hiiii. I c.illed out stop' tývie-e, but
he. paid no attention to it at all."

" And what then ?le
" Well-you -now, Dr. Thorburn., (.riýls are etirious.

1 ran after the light. 1 was just in such a temper,
then, that I couli 1 ha,ý-e run af ter aiiythinrr alive. 1

never usel ti) a coward in the old times l)-,--àfore
before this. 1 never was afraid of thincrs. This niçrht
1 had been nervous, of cotirs.-> ; biit it. was somethînry

new to me to so. 1 never iiscacl to lie afraid of
anythinry."

And you rau after the light
1 ran- af ter It. Btit it went faster than 1 did)

and 1 couldn't catch tip to it. It went on and on.
It'was on th.-C sitie of road. There the road is, «

pretty Iiirrh in the middle, and therc is a deepAitch
on the side or the roafl we, weie, oil then - on the
other sïdp,, where the is) theru is harffly any,

liad to cro alonçT caref Lill v to k-eep froin tumblin,(î
over intcr the ditch-. We went on and on, clovn the

roid a Irilood plece be ond tfie eemeýtery Crate. Then,
all at once, I sav the, li(-riit; which was b-V this timé
sonie distance ahead of mego down the side of the
road into the ditc h. It dl*CIti't s eein as if théi.ý man

had tumbled or slipped, but as if lie h-ad rur dow'n.
I didn't stop to think, but rail on ; whe'li I crot to the
place where 1 had seen the light gc) nver the side of
the road.: I went over too."

" A nd W'here was the licht no %v
" It -had- disappeared completely; I didn't k-now-

1
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just p cisely at what moment I had lost it e -)ut one
thina Nvas certain, it ýýTas «one. Istopped to think

lacraiii.
You li ad gone down into the (11 teh

'Ye!s 1 had. Arid +lie (Yrass there W',ý,is loury and
damp, and it riiade nie shiver and I called out

aaain ai-id caine very near crivinry way to another
cryincr spell,. Now that the l'oli

1 t was olone seemed
wôrse tha'n ever and I felt like despâir."

<'And did you searcli round for any traces of this
man with the lantern wlso had so suddenly disap
pýeared

0 but I niust hurry on. I was walking slowly
,,aloincr in this ditch anionrr the loncy «rýiss- when I fell

on soi-nethinci. My lept struck- wood. I looked
-down an"d wbat do you thiii- 1 saw

.1 cannot tell: what?",
A loncr wooden bo >' lyino- on the around.
N onsense is it possible
There it was. Oh'niy Gocl, shall I ever forget

it 1 'But there I stood with iny feet telâching it. alid
my dress trailinry over it. -A jün(r wooclen-box such

as they use to put in -rraves. My milid at once, a
it were flew tollie cernetery, and I imacyitl*ed that
it hâd been I)i 1-1cylit, Outiand left there, to, be 'put inçYrave on tI Uldn-ie jaext day. l)-'r.,Thorburii, I co thelp inyself 1 put out my hand, too.,,.' hold of the

lid ànd reaised it"
I,- zl Ah and iiiside ?"

Asý I clid so a hand was raised;- a iiian who had
been lyincy in -started upý; and, iii another mo-ment 1 was thi vviilielpless the cr

-on.. .1-o- -ound
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I stood up; I was interested beyoný iiieasure',..
had I been'rea«ýlin(ï- of such a thin(r 1--vrould have felt
a certain stirring of the pind at 'uch a sensaitional
story; but to have it thus brouciht home to nie as
the truth in ît's nakedness, told by a airl like 'Martha

Warne and at -such a time; it was startling, in-.,c
déed. 1 stood up in -m. excitement, but she mo-y 'r.

tioned . to me to be seated arrain., She evidefitly
wished to cso on with the recital with as few inter-
ruptiôns as possible. I appreciated her 'motives, for
it was well that she, should have, in such a staté of

body aýnd.mind as she thèn wasno more contradïc-
tion or oppositioiý than one f-ett absolutely necessary,
for her own well-bei ncy. ýAs soon as I had restimed,,

n-ly seat she went on:
At first I was st-;unned., I hud been pushed over

very gently, all thinrys beinu' çonsidered and was
niuch fri.(Yl-itened,' but not hurt. No wonder that. I

was frighténed was it 2. Who ever heard of such 'a
thi,ýT happéninry I»efore i I just fell over like, hardly
touchecý by the 'Man's handon the QTass. You can,
fancy how it was. There 1 1, y, as I said, stuuned,
Iiinp for a while.ý

Did the man jurtip out I asked.
I couldnt tell theu, Dr. Thorburn but hali a

93
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ininiite àfterwaids, 1 turtitd ïny head overfor the
0TUSS Iûiiýy îiiid wet ; and 'there was the man
.Stan4iiiirr wiLli his back to me; -îand he held the lan-

ter.il in his hand l'-
" iNiartha Warne !.-Martha Warne
" It fiashed across uly iiiind, sir, that I niust

-escape. As ftiryhtened as I was, -I k-new that I hadn't
a moment to spa'e. I started up as quick as' licht-

ning and turned round in the direction ol St. Lau-
-rent. I dont know what kept nie ; but just for ao
second I paused to o»et' iny breath 'and in that
second he turiied-and it was -Dr. Hoerrel l"

I was prepared to Ilear as much. AU aloncy 1 had
had va(-)-ue preinonitions that Dr. H-oeo-e* 1 was destined

ýto ficyiîre ili her extrîciordinary stoi-y in one way or
another was ilot surprised to find that it haci
been lie who had been ëari-yiil(-y the licylit up and

down the roail. Ic-ruesse(l even at his motive- as one
will il from one idéa to aiiother for beiii(y in such

a place at -such. a timcà. 13ut of course I left everv-
thincr for her to tell me herself aixl besou 1

vith lier narrative as calml -as She was
able.

She did proceed thouo-h not as calmIly as before,
to tell rne all àie sàld to ý hiiii; and ali lie, had said
to her, Henceforward she was inoré nervous than'
before, lier seriterices were less clear and concise,

..and she, omitted saýiiicî inariy thincs that she
obviously inuluided to say, while re 'eatincy much that
was i-iiii-leceqsary-

All your exclamations of astonishment surprise'
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ýand satisfaction that it should hapl)eato be he and
not a strancrer I eau picture to iiiyself,"- I 'said,

-drawing my chair"a little farther away so as to rest
iny elbow on the table. I -. cail imagine it all. It

niust have been an unspeakable'r'elief to yoit-and
to -himý too, in_ f act.; f,)r if it had been a. perfect

stran(rer, he would hardly have known how to act."
She blushed. " Oh, Dr. Thorburn, if it only k(A

been some one else i Yes, at the tiiue, - I felt so
relieved when I saw that it was he that I sat ricrht
clown on the grass andbecran to cry. I couldn't help

it. Everythincy had seemed so horrible, and I felt so
safe all 'of a sudden;-you cau't understand how'I

felt.
I think I Can I said; "the feelincï was a natu-

ral oii'e., and inevitable under the cir'cumstances.
What did you do next?"

For a while, nothin«. I sat there and he stooci
and loo-ec-1 at- me. Tàen he asked me how on earth
I had happelied to be there."

.Ud you told hiru
Yes, I told him.-And then he told me how he

had happened to be there, too. And-and-Oh. Dr..
Thorburn, I cant tell you all-"
But you must, if' ossible. Try, my'dear ýcî1rl to.

be calm. Take some more of the brandy and cîo on
-with your story as quietly as, possible. Here.-
I cyave her s>ome brandy and she resumed.

Well-Dr. Thorburn-I c-an't repeat his 'words,
but he was tèllinçî me,.how he happened, tô be on
the St. Laurent road, and what the box' was for,
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It was for-for---,for a dead man whom they wanted
lo, carry off from tlie cemetery-"

They '-who ?-were there two of -them, ?"
Not then-; but there had been. Dr. 1-Ioecel and

another student liad tome out tocyether but the,
other, man had aône back- to Montreal."

C4 Why,

Well; I think this was the way of it; they had
come ent together and brought the box ; they put

it in the ditch because they knew it would be safe-;
and Dr. Hoegel was tô stay and watch while"the

other man was to come again with a third ' man
about two oclock in the, 'morning., and the three of

them. were to go to work. But he had got tired -of
waitinry so long, and he thoucsht that ner -one

would discover him in^ the mist, so he lit his
lantem,,.ancl went up into the cemetery to look

round abit. He was coming out of the celuetery
when I saw him first."

Yes I rememb lhow did he manaae to,
> . er; and

cret into the box ?"
41 0 easily ; it was au idea that occurred to him

when he found that I was following him; he thoulght
was a man., and he wanted -to fricrhten me. He h

said the idea took hold of him, and he couldn't Sc
resist trying it. He laue'rhed too, at the fright he hacl

Scgiven me. Hé, said I would not go wanderin on
lonely roads after nierht an' more." gr

y (YuI could well imacine aU this. Hoegel was just ýD1 c -
e, ththe« man to play some wild, weird trick such as this, fon the spur of the moment. I could see- it all. Ali

ha
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this I cian understand -quite well, I saîd leaiiinc"
bac- in rny chair and feeling a little puzzled but

I dou't see what could have happeued afterwards. I
should have thouryht that, after lindinry him, au
would have gone well. What happ'ened when this

-conveisation came tb an end ?L
At this question she started. - Hèr face beca,,,,né

livid her 1ip,:5ý -crrew white, he'r eyes seemed to shrink
back in -lier head, her whole franie heaved convul.

sively. Wlien - she spoke, lier, was low and
hoarse'.

Wheii this talk of ours ended ?-Dr. Thor-
burn, it never ended! While I was'talizinc to him,

-we ý were standincy say three feet apart-all at,
once-a heavy blow fell on his head, on his- poor
innocent head-he was j-ust then openinýcy his raoüth,

to speak to ine-and dowii he fell to the cyround-
poor Dr. Hoecyel 1 oh God, oh God, how cruell"

As she spo'ke, she fell over in bed in 'a sort of, fiL
I rushed to- tha. bedside and ende-tvoured to, soothe
her. Utterincy a 1oý- p1aintive cry, she rocked herself

hackward and forward on the bea, h-._--ýr lonry brow.
hair fallincs over the pillows. It Was a luost pitifill
scene, and one thit will remain- pictil-red 'on my
mind forever. If ever saw I remorse inany humail
soul it was i n hers. 'And yet there was really no
great occasion for remorse on lier pert; she. had been

4-cruiffless of the blDw innocent o' the LitenL %./ L. But
the effect> of it had been too stron(r for her too Éauch
for her nervous system to bear; and ' sý). I t4ink- she
had gone on until she at last actuaily ima«ined her-

ça-
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-If to be the perpeti-ator of the deed itself, iustead
of an innocent witness of the crime. This is my
only explanationof such remorse and acute anguish
of mind ýâ§ she exhibited that iiiçyht; 1 can t1iiiil of
no other.

John Lorran.'l-It was the first woi-d she pro-
nounced distinctly, after the hysterical fit froin which

she w as su ffè i i i b eg
-î ran to -subside. 1 neecled. how-

ever iio telliiici to convince nie tliat it was lie -who
had deaIt the blow. John Lorran-yes, it ^ was John
Louan. He haJ-ýstolen up noiselessly from behind,

attracted by the sound of voices; and, seeincr his
betrothed in convers*ation with as he believed,
fiis hated rival bad, in'a moment of suddêD passion

-raised his stick and. dealt the fatal blow.
He did nýôt mean ît -Dr.' Thorburn- he ýnever

t. it- liate 'John
mean -Loc)ýau as I do and ever shall
I do him. thisjustice' he never* meant to 1ill. himy
never! It was so quicksi) sudden; he stole up, not,

'k-nowincy who we were; and he thought-oh,- such
terrible thinas of me-and jùSt to vent hiÉý passion
foi- the monient=Oh Heaven how I live to
think of it.".

-Acrain -I becyaed her to be ca1mý and uraed her to
take a little rest. ->She as-ed lue what hour't- was

and I looked at my watch; it was about a quarter
to twelve. She 'eanect' back on the pillow, saying she'
weruld rest for a few minutes, and turned lier .ead

away. While she rested I took a short walk into
Îhehall, and looked out of the wîndow. It was a

beautiful starlicht niýýht theciound was frozenhard
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-and the street shone in the frosty air with a sort ofhazy brightness. I looked for the form of theman, but he was not police.U visible; John Ijozgran the murabderer, the Criniinalýwhat a tale Of horror Couldthose c-old lips have, t
IYiDff stiff in death old' thOse lips that I had seenhad thev bee-n able to spea« i,what a mân powerfÙ13 resolute, selfýcôntained---.and what a history 1-and- how little the world had«uessed it

But I luust, onZn with the story as told byMartha Waine. After about ten minutes I returned,to her room, and -sat down on,,my ehair as before. Isaw at once. that she wasý calmer, and able t.o prom,cee0t w th her narrative.



CHAPTER XVII.

Did you ever kill a man, Dr. Thorbiýirii?"

It wasa rather sîn-rular question. 1 SuPpoSe.ý
beincy a doctor îf I had léoked. at it froni the point
of Aperican comie fictîon> I should have ariswered
that it'was my daily practice to extinguish human
life. But I di.d not look- at it from that poînt; I

said no.
Of course you never did ! But ý- I say that, Dr.

Thorburn, because you cou'ldn't imauine the- feelîncr
at seeinry a man dead whom you have killed your-

self.-Yes,.I know; I didnt do it-,.,myself, not with
my own hands-I knew -whàt you would * say ;-but

was there !-Well, do ou think you would be
overcome with féelincrs of remorse and fear and pity

and such as , these ?-Ndt a bit. I never fêlt less
inclined for all gach feelinas than just :the-n. It

soundý strancse, but it 'is true. And John Lo«an.,
oh, he, was just as calm as you are now. You ?
calmer., a great deal. He never moved a muscle,ý
never said a word. I spoke first, and I spo-e of 'the
necessity of bidinu, the bodý and doýnuit im'rnediatelv.
I told- hi-m"'Qfbthe p.tt studemtewho

.0"% , .. ývas coming out
to 5ýù d!ý»r6u erç, lan* '01r, In, the ni ryht andW=ed6 hlûa.'tliât 'the bo4y,,niust bQ,,.-**hidden and -we

*bý .(ýut bf: 'mie r)tfoièeý ehe younc n1îan
aFqýèWetI olf the**scene. agreed with me."
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ne %. iiioriient," IC, said ;" did you not takeï a.ny
meastires to see whether poor Hoegel w, as nof pos-

sibly still alivé and only stunned ? Was'that not
possibly the case ? ý

.A horrified look carne over her faëe.-Ibaull Oh yes,
,Yes'. For" a lonci time we hoped-or, at least, I
hoped, John didnt seera to. But hegot cold before

loffgr. Oh yes, he was quite deadl. We listeneil for
his heart to beat-for a long time but it had -stopped.
,Oh it7was a fearful blow, a fearful blow; it was too

1inuch to hopý for that he wasn't dead. We knew
he raust be. , And after lookincf anxiously fôr every,
possible siuil of life,,we becfanýto make preparations
for bîdinrr our crime."

Say Logans crîme"' I saîd I hate to hear you
'dentifyirL,£-r ypurself with him. Yes, no doubt the

blow k-illé'd him a blow on the head will kill 'a
man> if onlv'it is heav 'and dealt in the rioht place.-'
Where was heý struck

On the side of his head; about' four inches from
his left eye. Don't, àk me- to'say more àbout it,

please, doctor I can't think crf :I«t e v'en.,, Oh Heavýén
shoôk m head severàI times to siunify----that I

would ask no more questions of the klînd; and mO-
tioned her to -Proceed with the s-tory, She, continiaect

There we stood the t of us Dr. Thorburn
with the body besideus.. , As 1ý I told you a mînute,'

aao -Ehe first thin(f that we thou,(,îht, of, was how we
should save yourselves. 1 ffidiA feel nervous. I

hoped now that the mist would last all nirsht 'apd
the 'ne-,ýt day. It would conceal our crime as nothinom
lelse could."
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I am impatient beyond measlire," I
icnow what you did. It was 'ever discovered."

Ne'er Why ? Because we made discovery toc>
easy. Well, let nie tell you what weý did. Jolin said

first it would be madness to leave him there, in the
ditch seeing thut we were goiri,(.Y on to Montreal and

his friend was comincs tojoiri him. We nitist there-
fore move hîm, sornewhere, if only to bal. e tlie puA -
suit of justice for a few hours.

,14

Fir-st Jolin looked one sïde of the road and th'en

the other. On one siý',.that is on the ýcppo,--îte side,
was the cemetery. The cemetery was- noi-- tobe

thoucyht of it was the first place the 'eid w
go to. The. other side of the road, that is the side-

we were was a field. We couldn't seè far M-to it
but Johnjumped-the fence to çýo and spy, while

sat down on the (Yround and waited. We oL-h- felt
tbat our lives were in dan-rer, and we 'ke ci,-jol and,
made the most of ou.. time. Dr, Thorburri, vou cap-
not i m acrine it

4, 1 said.I cannot, Go on."
OD(yIn two niinùtes-it seemed a 1 ýý,-ne but,

couldn't liave been loncTer than that. John caine
back. He had been in the ýeld, and satiu Liiat
there was a dense cluimp. of 'üU>ýhes-and trees +he

other sîde of it. 1-1 e had made up his mind to t-alK
M-7 the bod-v there.

didn't, knovî, what 0 SaV; it SeeMeC1ý t!-ýa_
it couldn't. be done. But ï-t was do-Je. First-can.

you believe it ?-he took up the bod-v of,, Ho. ègtl 1111
his arms and carried it over there.".

M
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cc 1 rezAiiiber John Lorran," I said. -H. e was à.a
man of îmmense. . physical strencrth; I -can believe
that he was able to- do it. But how, about the box
what did he do with ît?,-

He, took it too. :ý H e* diflu't carry ît, at lea.st not
further than tlae fence. I hâdý to help him. 1 thoureht

it would kîll me.- , I stary"ered under it, alfhourrh I
ouly had to steady ît. And f ter- we pt over

-the fAce we
eàrrialrye was comincy.

Yes, aiid.we heard men S voices.
And what did you do-?"

Wel.cowered dO"wil behind the féiice, the two of
--US. Joh-ii held nia,1bý't1ie hanil. It canie nearer and

-nearE,,r, a-,.Yid we kneW' -haý1- f it' was the other stu
dent, we wpre lost.. Joý'1 was readv'-to ma-e a des.,
Perate -1f1ýht.'w*

DitAi 1 VOU.
I fai rl ted.' I ee' t as if 1 miqst sc un., 4 L

d -d nt s, cre--im a-ývaY". - Wlie-n 1, c,,ime to iuv
senses u(-ain- 1 found that the men riau. fi riven on.

We were saved."
CC -nd therr« vou went on wit 1,"A h vour 1a'-ý(-)U1. of (Ir agS

m-y th'e box alon(r
.C id nothinc

Y'PwSý but, it was nut ha1,1 w o r1z - I dî.
the Îrounr-1 t'illere was i t ï1aï e-),ee n a paso'

laynd I "n k s_ u YL i, m e a, n rm
y, ai,,l T o à enc and

b'x ler't no n n w 0 u l LD rýý1
oýçvn ze %-'.v jý,î on so

t-l-ler. ïet il, ci nt..
we crot to '-he el u nni p 'of e eS.n, When we
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there he put the.body of Dr. Hoýe«el inside, and be-
el le. orIan to, fill the b-ox wi th--, earth."'

Where wàs it placed ?
Under a bia maple tree -that bas small bushes

aro,ý in(y densely all round it. You cati see à from
the road. It is quite a small cluster of >trees, but so
conspicuous that no oile, would suspect 'it of hidincr
anything.".

But weren% all'tho se pre m*ises thorou cylily search-
edafterwards? How asitthatthiswasl.fleverdis-"
covered

We -never -new but I think it was too easily
seen and people could look rig-rht, round the trees
and bushes and never t'hou ht of t ere beiii-(y - any
thinc there.*-",

And did. it take John Lo(yan loncy to complete
his woi

A lotiýrr thne. And while lie was doin(y ît I did
a dreadful thina. 1 k-nelt down on thecyrass on the
wet grass, in ah the mist and rain and said a priayer.
Oh; it seémed so awfulli Dr. Thorturn, when that
nicht comes back to me I feel tl-lankful that I havýe
not loncs to Eve

I* k-new not what, to say,ý It were a niêreyyI felt,
îf, ber life were indeed a short pue. She seemed

anxious"ýto fiùf,-sli the story of this fearful crime, gnd
eo help lier, 1,as1zed a nu' ber of questi

- AIter., your work was completed-whatý then ?
Didyou têturn b the St. Laurent r6id to Mbat-

Teal
N. o.,ý We returlied to Montreal but not by the
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St. Laurent road' John made me walk away roundby a road , five miles Out -of our way. I had-to do it 'and the first part of th-e w" we ran. Wegot home -at five in the morninc,-e and since that day1 have never kno'n a momentes peace
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CHAPTER XVIII.
1c -ly a melancholy

Poor'(Yirl 1 had heard of mai
tale but none so sad as this. As I looked at lier

lyinci back on the pillows, her long hair flowina round
her shoulders, and her dark eyes gaz*n"çy wistfully up.
at me I felt a sinkinc at the heart. A wild rebel-
Rous feelina took possession of me. All the old
questions of the, sceptic and the philosopher, as to
the unjustifiable'ness of unmerited sufferinc rushed
upon my înind in a storm. It seemed hard; hard

was no word for it ; it was crue] for she herself, had
done no wron'.,, I was anxious however to k-now
what tbe relations between her and John Locyali had,

h -ed, her the.
been after this ni(y t of terror. I ask"17î
quest1un.

John' Logan' she said, fix1% her eyes upon
me. I never saw him -again-never! When he.

left- me that night I said to him at the door, and
these were the last words that ever passed between

us John, you have killed him_; you are a mur-'
derer 1 will'keep your secret, in life and in death,.
so help me -God! But never, never,' so lonor as you
live in this world, come near me or speak to me
agrain. If evér you do, remernber this, that my oath

will be broken that day, and I will deliver you MtCý,
106X
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the hands of justice.' And he riever answered me.12-
"And you saw him nomore froin tli'athour?»

No more."
And he never wrote nor held any'communication,

with you
Nevê,r. And I kept my. oath until this hour. I

heard of his death ; people said, the papers saicl
heart disease.' Ah,the same 'heart disease as I hâve

had to struggle - with ever sincè thàt nirrht onl , perý»
'haps,'*ten-times more horrible-for he was a mur.,
derer;'ý I atn not. Yes, I_ kept my oath to John Lo'--told nobody. B' t it had to be

ganý until to-night; 1. il
1 had to tell my story ; otherwise I could hot die
and oh, I have so wishei to die 1"

" You wish to die- thd yet yoù are innoéent ?"
" It is not that I- am innocent or oruilty, not that,

no. If I were crailty it wo'ul(i be the same thingý
perhaps ; perhaps , f tr worse; yet how could it be
worse 1"

Tell ine what you mean," 1 said, " 1 don't under-
stand yoti."

You did not see him, Dr. Thorbura
See whom
Dr. Hàeael."

<, When
Last night.
Ah ?' I said, standina up alid lookinct arouad

it was he, then, that came into this house last nierht,
while I w'as wa*.,tincy in the hall

"It was."
A look of triumph came over her wan face. 1, the
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sceptic, the pityin(r physician, with his half contempt-
uous compassion,, was at last convinced. Do the

dead ever come baelz?" she had asked me; I had
-answ;' by a vain smile of ineredulity. Ilence-
'fâwârd 1 wou-Id refrain from answerina such a

question. I would be silent.
hThen you dùl see hiln ?11

No, I did not see him but I knew, I felt-I do.
not L-now what

I k-now 1 Dr. Thorburn, every nicrht every
_night, not oncei, or twice or three times ince that
terrible evenin: I have seen him,. Every night he

Lly for a momentcomes on -but he is there! I
whave hoped for an end of this: I have done every-

thinct I could to escâpe it,-but in vain. And my
lodgers have gone, everyfhincy is orone; people say
the house is haunted. I have srept in other houses;

st-but it is still with me. -People say 1 am mad;
perhaps I am. I went to you, Dr. T1iorbiirný one

la-niaht some tim*e aao-you wont remember 1iow-to
tictell you all about it and to ask ou for your advice-

but my heart failed me, and before you came down-
alc.-Stairs I ran away. Another time I went to, anotber
indoctor; bý1t when I saw him com-incy I left him too
hain the At last I went to you again'

and ou know--what 1ýappened then. You did noty Stc-understand mé. àhd could not help me. Id on't th«know what broucfht you here to me last nicrht but CI- thank God for it, whatever did. You have come
_,and you have heard my story. That was all I

dofor-nothind more. I am Innocent of his



death, but I &annot escape fiom him, lie comes and
haunts me and thère 'is nothincy- left. for' me but to
die. ý Now that 1 have told all I can die in.peace.ý'y

To* die'l How calmly she said it! And she
spolze with so much certainty that it seemed well.

niLrh ridiculous for me to answer- her. In a case like
hers, what could I do-'I,' Who had- never until this-

iii-ght believed thàt su-ch a case could exist in the.
world, that such thinas cotild befall any human

beincr-what could I do 'L did not tell her how I
cai-ne to enter the horuse, I thought it better not to.
mention iny havîna seen the form of policeman

Louan at' the street corner. Shè, iv was evident
was not in the habit of seeing him. His victim, 'she

had ' told me, Caunted her. So great and so firmly
fixed is my disbelief in çyhosts and paritions that

I could never have .believed the latter part of he-r
story, if it had not been for my own experience of,
the night before. When I could explain that or
laugh at it, 1 felt th ' at I would have a right to ques-
tion her tale - not till then. . ,

Your story," I said, Il is the most -wonderf ul and
also the saddest I think I ever heard of. You have

indeea suffered, everything; and, worst' of all, it ÏS
hard for roje to say how I can help you."

lïefp me, Dr. Thcerburn ? You have beard my
story, that is enough of 'itself. Tell me, do you

think it was wronc; for me to break my oath to
John

No I said, Il I am sure you have done richt. I
do not know that I can reasoli the matt' out,

om!
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feel tliat'yotIllavedoneri(,Ylitinthisthing;you have
done your dutv. But"

HUS11
Wliat is it?" I er'red.
Listen."

>IUý.ý"I - oor was opeuincy below.
1 listeiied. The street

My eyes sourîht. Martýa .*arne's. One look was
enough I knew what, was comina. Not a word

passed between us. .1 feit--my heart beatincr. A cold
tremor seized hold of me-no., I coûld not look on

him I must Dot see him. With a, wild half. childish
instifict of self-preservation, I pulled niy chair close
to the bed and buried my-.face in the clothes, shut-
ting my eyes tiaht.

Then Iwaited-1 am almost ashamed to tell it-
but I Yvaited with my head buried in the clothesfor
the form of the dead man to come and go I felt
the same cold sense of borror that I had felt'befor'e
Yvvheil I first saw the fia-urre of the dead policeman.

Now that it is all past and over I rea et extreemly
that I not look up. I knew Dr. Hoegel%ý5

-well when he, was alive and I would have given
much afterwards to ha 'e felt that I could as
it w, ere, identify biiii. But at the moment I was

powerless to move, powerless to look up. It is a
terrible S'ensatýbn to experience, and 1 pray that I
may never have to pass throuah it auain. I sat

there, ru y evés tio-htly closed, iný ear- intent to
catch tb e sli(rhtest sound my brain in a sta te of
-féverish expectancy.

1 bad Dot loncî to wait. Many people know the
à1%k
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peculiar feelùig that causes one to be conscîous ofNe 0
somethinor beinry present ïn -.the room, altho' 'h it isP 0 uce

not seen or heard. I knew when the apparition came
'into tbe room as well as if 1 bad seen it come. 1
saw nothijag; I heard nothincr; yet I was conscious
of a strancse presence. At that moment I thi-k my

Is senses failed me. I heard a, wild cry, the sanie cry
that had startled me the niaht befère, rincriincr in my

d ýears, and breaking the silence with an awful abrupt-

n ness-and'. then all was -ýdark,' for a while I must havé
.h lost my senses.

je When I came to myself 1 looked up. I could see
nothincî. For a. moment 1 forryot, what had hap
pened and then like a flash of liglitninor ît came

back to my mî -id. I loo-ed around, but I was in
total darkness I sppke, but received no answer.-

The strangeness of the thing quite paralysed me.
I had passed -throuah enough, Heaven.knows but it

seemed that I was__ý0'nly to escape from one terrible
experience to be compelled to enter upon another.

However, I determined not to be daunted'; I was in
darkness, and darkness has its terrors only for ' the
ignorant "; I must find a1ight, and see what had hap-
pened.

I am a smoker, and of course car'ry matches. I
found -a match, iii my pocket and lighted it. As the

flame licrhted upý the réom, I looked around. AU
was as it had been ; the chair, the table, the bed
ith the ori'rl' lyincy upon it were aU as I had last

seen them. ýThe candle had burneô. down to the
socket and then gone qut that was ell. I had -seen,
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others ly*ng in the drawer, and I -immediately pro-
ceede'd to licrhi, one.

As soon as the room was lighted up agam, I turàzqd
4 round to speak to the girl. I spoke to her sevei

times, but she did not answer. Thinking she was-
asleep, I crossed th é room to the bed. Taking her,
wrist in my hand to feel heï pulse, I found it cold

and life'ess. I leaned over close to- her face ; her
head was thrown back her loncr brown hair lyingon

the pillow, her eyes half shut, a mile of sad-con
tentment closing her'thin lips.. I touched her threeor and put my he'ad down to listen for.four times
the beating of her heart. But- there was no sound,

nolife-; 1 was alone with the dead 1

e5

àW-



need not relate -what followed ;'enou(rh'ý'lias beèti'
told. Of - the. funeral of Màrtha Warne, at whieh

àrg from the convent and m'self ýwere the
motirners; of the sale of her house; of the epqâý

quiries ý-,U'bsequently -made forý her by old aequ'ai-*n-
tances, I need -not ýspeak; after'her death nothing 'Of
interest liappened, in connection with her-which any
one need care ýto know. I will relate simpl'ly what.
have done with respect to the strancre sto - * whichry
she told nie,- and br*ing- ý m tale to a close.

It is hardly necessaty for me to say that almost
the'first thincy 1 did was to (yo out the St. Laurent,
road as far as the-gate of the buryin(y ground, to see
for myself the scène of the murder. It wàs not* dif.
ficult to ide ntify the. spot. 'It vas a -fine bright day
ïn May, and -the s'ow.,had disappeared'. The ground
was. not dryý, biit, was rapidly, dryin(r. 1 saw -the

"l'ittle cltimp of trees and. bushes of which she, had,
spoken, on t e irther sid e of the field.. and shud-

as,-. I, reflected "hat a gini seer,nt 1-was con-
cealed uiÏder them. Tfte- field was marshy, ahuost'a. lake in some places ; it was not possible to cross

it, nor -do I think I would have gone acrosý;, if -it
h.ad been p'acticable. 1 sâw, few pey)ple around, and
the place had a weird aspecé, even wli*'Ie the, sylncr
sun was shi-ni-nor on it,

CH,APTER,'.""XIX.
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Then I berran to reflect upon what it waý best to
do next. To -telf the story'to an t' me
impossible, 1 felt't'fiat I ought, injustîce to myseif
and. fWè world in çYeneral, to do so but the more 1
tried the less 1 was able to do it. Two'or three

imes l' left'my,,,, home, ïntendin,,o to make a formal
declatation as to the truth of what'I -ha "é related,

and leave the matter in the hands of thé authori-,
-4es but every time I failed to summon the iieces-

sary coura( It haunted me ni(rht and day, and I
he ag-ronies of an accessory t* but

felt all .-t. Ô crune
day after- day passed,.an*d yet I had dqne aid said
nothina.
At last I wrote to thé newspapers. Under an

assuijaed name and a discuisèd, hand I notified the
editor 'f a- leadincr newspaper that the body of the

lost Dr'. Hoegel would be discovered, if sought for,
on the St. Lau'ent road under a number, of bushes
the other side of a field opposite the Roman Catholic

cemetery. I described the plàce carefullybut gave,
no further information' as to how thé came

there orwhence IIe knowledcre of the writer as to
its -existence there had comé.

Everyone knows what followed. People went
wild wi.th. cur Ïosity, immediatE) search was made, and-- ...... -thincr else. Thé ' odyfor days the city talked of 'no 0

was found and an inquest was held. I v' _present at
the inquest ;-but nothin(Y was elicited of
portance. body was identified as'that of

poor Hoegel, and ýtheý verdict of the Coroner
jury wâs ^'murdered 1:ýy some person or personsun-
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THE MYSTERY OF -MARTHA -ýVARr,.

known.l' A ýrPward of one thousand dollars was,
offéred, and no effort was spared to discover the

Êtuîlty parties. .4.11 in vain'. I saw with. peculiar
emotions, thé very letter I had Written to- the news-

paper ïn My discruised hand-writing. passed round0
the table at which ' we sat. 1 examîned it closely,
my han-d shook and there was a mîst before rny ey.,

but no one noficed that, they were far too intent on'
othér thincys. -As I looked on what was left of the
younu student of ruedicine, I had a visïoh of Martha

Warne and her terrîble tale; and the wild, weird
cry that had tw'îce runct'throllrsh the room în myM 'In

hear.*nry -seenied to sound 'in my ears. .0utwardly,
110 doubty I was calm, as cool and as crîtical as anym

one in the room: in fact much mo.*re so, for while the
others were everyone of -hem aný ýtuated by a feverish

CUri0sityý all the. more intense bacause there was no.

chance, crratification I was Merelv
pret.endinci -tho be anxious ab,)ut the'dîs-,.ýoverv of the

murderers, and took no reaJ Lyiteresl in -the dis-

cussion. answered all tuhe question's put to me,
and crave my opinion when it was necessary, and no

more. IWhen the inau'esýE was over I felt that my

duty was clone as far as I was able -#L-;o do it.



I' can tell no more.
-to the wQrId names aregiv M«Y OTY

changed.,and, as ýveryone will undemtand anythin( Y-
calculate4 to betray any of the persons co'nn'eetedAF, -the e -nwith incid'nts therein has bee' left out.

Eno'erk, however, has- be'eû told to place the W-hole
of each circumstance beforè my Teaders, precisely as
it occur-'red.. I affirm this'as absolute truth. 'Those
w o do not wish to beli' ve it need. not To all be
lîeving'and unbeliéving, I'say faréwell.

116
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C]IIAPTER XX.

""I have told the story of Martha Warne. ..It was
absolutely nece'sary for me to, tell it.' I could,..not

keep it to myself. 1 had tried, and I could
ît;, it haunted nigh.t.'--and day., 1 could not

tell it to a friend Se iL Could -becauý rUt no, one to be-
lieve it - and I cannot bear to be disbeIieved.-Sqý I
write it and the -world may believe or disbelleve

it pleas s. Two thÎngs' t-hît'! have wished to.
discover> I« have discov' ered; Who the other student

W Who, was going'-Out to raeet oo Hoerfel the
nictht he was killeýd her the crhost of Loclan

was ever sëen by anyone but myself. J bavé found
oUtý "Who' the, student was.0 as he is a youin" man ofZD
good character, risieng in the world, I do, not betray
hilu The other estion I ust also leave un-

answered as, I cannot n' e the- person without- -
divulging his secret.; but I am satisfied that- one

Other man besides myself saw a -part of what I saw.
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CHAPTER I.

It was many years acro, yet it seèms like'a few',
days.' 1 was youna-twenty-five. I au, not very old

now. Twenty years have passed; 1 am forty-five
Yet 1 feel old. Thoucrh it seems like yesterday, the

years, bave been very loiic and very dreary. I have
not felt that I lived I have been -as çyood as dead to,
the world this nineteen years or more.

The evenings are loib". It is Summer. 1 sit out on,
the balcony in frotit of M-y bedroom- win'dow a

nightatid breathe the eveniiicr air. It it calm, and
cool at night. I can smell the moist air Pf the

marshes, mingled with the odour of the -cýutumn
:flowers in the garden. I sitthere and d reani 'of the
past. As I look down the crarden I can seé far away
at the other end, if it be nioonliýht, the red berrieslý,
of a rowan tree. Every nicylit my eyo.seer,-s this spot.
Everynicyht, m'y eye."S, resting on it, cyrow dimand

misty, and my hear' dieswitïhîu me. Even when it
is not rnoonli,Lfht,'I can see the dark- leaves of the

rowan, I ^can tell tfie red berries -and coûnt'the
clusters., 1't is always present to my mind. I eau see

it standîno, there in its still beauty, to me the only
remarnina relie of a rytorious dream which, has Ionc

since faded into, nothinryness.
This h-ause and its.garden are mine. Here I IîVe

119
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120 THE ROWAN TREE.

from, one year to another-in solitude, have tried
to live in the world; I have tned to 1- ve, the world
to- laugh when it laucyhs, to sorrow when it sorrows,
to join in its sports its nierryinakinors, its joys. But
these things are not for me. 1 have tried them. all,
nd I have left them all forever, to come -back tom.y

lonely reti-eat in the country. When I was a boy, 1
was never happy loDc, away Jrom the excitement of

City 1 ifé. I loved the nose, the tuniultéthe com-
pany. Now all it changed ; I care for nothiii çr as I

once did it -n- latters little to me what is going- on m
the Nv orld here in my little cottage, with its old

tinie arden at the, back I feel at home. Hera if i
have no one uear akin none to love me, no one to
love, at-least lhavepeace. One daybereis much
like another. The, years come and the yéàr ao.
The mrind blows wild in the early Sprincs, the Ilowers
blooui in Spumweratid decay in Autumnthe snow lies

thick upon the, grou-id ùi Miuter: the year, ooming
and going, the seasonsas they blooni and die, find,
me e ride 1 walk, 1 shoot, I

leave me the sam.
iead. ,When the wind passes over the chininies in
the long nioEts of,'Winter, I am sad w hen theîî

Summer sun sets far aWay behinti the purple hills,
and the lon(r blue shadows crecep over the-green

marsh 'es 1 am glad I love the beautieï of the.
natui-al world. But these things do not content me

am liot cannot be, fullv satisfied with them. There
is, alwa s present with me a sense of somethi-nc

want ncr Winter Sunime ni,,ht and momin,
am aloue. I am alone in my walks and my r*des,
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1.always al'one; alone in my;life. In the -ooulit
-ýeveninçYs of Aiitumn I sit out on- the balcony in

front of my window and drearn, watchînà the smoke
.froni my pipe, curlinz awa intu the nig

y ht air. Here
I dream. long, lon(y hours livincy over -again 'the
golden day's of youth, - and yearni- for the hour

whîch shall set niy soul free from, the -bondarfe of'and earthl thincyýeart y gs. And my eye wearily seeks
the far corner of the garden, where the red ý berries
-of the ri)wan tree are fiancfinor indistinct in the

moonliaht -and iny thouzhts .wander back to the
lona aclo and iny heart isyounor once more.

Twenty years acyo; twentyyears it will be this
-Yery nicrht-before which time I must-have finished
this brief account of a wasted and ruined'life;--
twenty years to-nicyht, si'ce theevening that I love

to dréam, of, day after day. It was in the early
-eveninc iti A'crust, atid I sat within a few yards
of this very rowau tree, in arustic chair.- The r'ed

berries were there hanging in as they are
nowýthe peculiar leaves were there, standiDcr out,

.motionless and -,^raceful as to-day, The air wàs calm'
then ý as now. The moon shone, soft and .serene,
ýaw ày low in the West. - The tali white lilie.9 ý ýstood

up, down near t hedge, among the dark amara
'hus, . with beautif al effect. Unnoticed, the long spikes
-of fox glove waved -majestic to and,,fro. , T'he damp air

from, the',marshes m.,*tngled with the smell of the'
,rlover fields, as it will to-night.

I sat in a rustie chair, down., near the end "of the
_gar den. .Beside me,- sat my young love, Zaidie. É',
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had come to see her-for this was t
.È 

hen her hôuse
not min afterne-late in the oon; and welad wand.

ýl5 î ered up and down the garden fQý two hourS or more
We had miieh,. tô say to, each oth We loved ýpas-
sionately, but our love was still youncr ; we had not
known each other lonýr was a stranger lu theý
neighbourhood, lage twol,

visiting a frieud in îhe, vil
miles away. Our acquaintance' was' but of one

month's duration but, from. the be0t) we, h
innina ad.

loved each other.
This was tobe my last. niprht. 1 hé next morning

5- -I was to leave for héme. Those who havé lived as 1
1 ved then, and 1.oved as I- loved, only wili b'e able to

understand how precious seemed the J*ew hours that.
ý,,were left to us. After up aDd dow' the gàr-

den until the suri was set we sât down C'n tlle rustie
be'nch which I bûve mentioned: aDd watchéd the new

moon as'it slowly descended towàrds the diiii blue-,
-mountains. We couldsee it bellind the stately elis-

that stood at the back of the garden. The outline of
the branches the, small lëaves, sômetimes dense,

sometimes partinc in the soft bree'e, 1he dark blue
sky7 the stars" here and thpre, thé, moon's figure
graduàl1ý.lower1n0r behind; I remember them all weIL
1 xeinember everythiDer ýthat night as distinctly as if-e distinctl 1 or evit were yesterday-much moi e..,,,
day since, ha' been dim and unreal in companson.-

We were silent for a lon*cr time I repember, -each-
probably waiting for the other to speak first. I think

W11 î -t, was Zaidie who broke the, silence.
he-asked me bout a riricy.- 1 had wished to.-,give-

Il. C11-1ý-,
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her a rinci and she had tried tb dissuade me from it,-.
Unknown to her I had sent and obtained 'one from,

the city', an d wals very anxious to produce - it. This.
ring I had in my'pocket. , I remeraber that 1 ob-
served in a*'w.ise W'ay that engagement rings we'e-

happ ' inve 'tions at least," I said, Il they, are in
cases like o Urs where the thin(y is settled for «ood."'

yes said Zaidie, Mischievously, "the man whôý
first thought of givin> or his fiancêe an engaacrement ring

was afraid tliat if he did not alve ber something toý
remember him by she-wo ' uld forget him'.

Yau are a1tocether "WYon" s'aid, I - Il you are ob-
stinate. Just out o ' f mère capilee, you said a wqek

ago, that l should not-goive you a ring. And you 'till
stick, to it ; not because you, ha' v* e a, reason,, fot y«U
have none; but, simply bec ause you said it. I do not
admire such persistency.

Zaidie lauched. Wlien she làu(rhed she'was very
beautiful. Her féatures in 1 repose weie good, but a,

smile chaDged ber face wonderfully. She had bncpht
--cheeks, eurly brown hair, and eyes,, of the deepest

blue. llèr eyebrows were sincrularly ene and, when
she laughed, ber eyes brightened and sparkled. I
have.; seen eyes as beautiful, but never any that could

chanae from graýve to gay as hers used to, and yet
remai-n eyes are an index to the soul,-

the same. If
her soul was serene and true.

'Ccyou have yet to learn, Mr. -rank," she said,
that I never say anythiDg without meaning it..

And'I have a reason, a cyo"od reason. You, like aU
men. jump at the idea that oirls never have a reason,

e 0
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Jor anythîn(t, and so you do not condesçend to' ask
lor one. I have a reason, aijý,d alcrood one, too."

",Whatisit? Willyou tell me what it-is,,?""
Yes ; perhaps I will; but I shall consider the

-matter a - little first as - I knôw y'ou will nôt be
pleased."

Ill.Çow, Zaidie, you are coing to tell me, stirely -I a
,never thotirsht you would act like this.' 0

You never thoucyht-'l woiild act like this, Frank
*that is just it you'have hît the point. You neveïr

thoucylit I "would be like this-exactly Yoii hýave,,
-answeredyour own qûestion., You thought I would a:
.alw'ays be the sanie serene sniilinc-r,. placid, yielding S'

mortal,, that I ", àm these hot afternoSig. You thought'ùl(l al'ays be so sweet, so nice-yes
know Sc

But yoti were. much mistaken; I- haye a temper; I
havé a will." w

I don't doubt it, Zaidie 1 said. I am glaà t 1
you have. If you had not,,you would not please me aî
at aIL"

-that is true, Frank," ý she aid, s ý ilina
But I . don't, thinli: you underitand me. - You have di

only seeri lue twel v«e tim, es- I have cuuated .. ý-twelve.,
times. You have, only ý,ý,àen ma.. twelve ti'es'ýs*nce11 li l'el

wé knew,,eýach lý,other. We met once or twice before dc
we were infroduced;, do yoif, remember ?" FrOf course,. 1 remember I said interruptinc, -0) de

w0at can it matter ? TWelve times, or twelve hun
dred it is aR the same.7l

That is n ot -the point at all," Z -ûdie continued. liai
I am not oroing, to býë ro'a'niýie, Frank undéistand 01
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that once for all. Listen. 'Every time 1 have ýseen;,
you I have been on Dýy best behaviour. You m'ay. V4

laucth but it is so. I h«ve been awfully- m'ce."
Y es, you làave." .............

"Don't interrupt me, FranLz or 1, will go in anil
Io-ek the door behind me. I have just been doinu the »

agreeable, every tiule and-we are enaagyed Think
of that."

I thouçsht of it with deliaht and ý-said sù.
'I'You are foolish,"' said Zaidie you are 'not a

wise man at allFrank. How do you know what 1
ceýum like when I do not cret my own viày, for in-

stance? You know next -to nothing of m- y disposi-
tion how, can you We have known each other for
sa short a time."

I do not think it matters 1 said. Of course
we caunot always be having j o-11y times like those of

the last -few week-s; but I gues's we will always man-
age to endure each otheÉ"

'c You think so ?-perhaps.ý"
Zaidîe ha;d never taIkýcI in this manner before. I

did not lîke it I said so.
0, you foolish boy.," she secid,'*p-ullincy at the long

léaves of the rowan above her head as she 9poke
don't you see I am, in real solemn earnest I am
Frank; -indeed I am.- I am speaking ser*ously in-
deecL -We have been too hasty far too hasty."

w hat, Zaidie.'-' Lcried startinu-to niy feét in
surprise and alarm wh at is it you say ? Too
-asty-too ae

hasty-in what ?-en our encfa, ment
Oh Zaidie."
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"0 Frank she said rising and placing h -d
on rny arm; 1 don*t mean that, at least not ex-.

actly that. I love you just- as muchasl 'aid I did,
do, indeed. 1 -1

or rather a great deal more wi 1
marr you, Frank., ànd never anybody else, that is

settled. But-"
But, what
But we have been in, too much, of a hurry,

4 Frank, all the same. I do not want displease Y'Ou
but I must say it. I have been thinkinor acrreat deal

last nicfht and to-day. It was' yo'ur wantinor to get
me a rinor that', started rne thinkiner;-and -I have
made up my iniiid."

What about 2"
a j,

W.eH- w e h ve iiown each other s-uc4 a short,
îî time, you see; and we are both young.; and you in-

tend going, away from home -for a while before. you
settle down; I suagest thati for a year-one year

we do not see each otlier,,iryàin.
<' Zaidie

w mean it 1"
You cannotl' The words'burst from me for I

was quite over'come with astoriishment. We. had.
platined to be 'married in six months the last time

we had met,' and,,,, this .was a mostunpleasantsur-
p-fise. I could ha"dly believe' myedrs".

"Do, you meati,,it, Zaidie
Yes, Fr"nk, I'dô mean it.. I do more than mean
4',risist upon 1 it. I have macie- up my min

-about it. You ill go away and travel in, E uroP6

ýor, sôme placiý far removed ýfroÉa _'ý,,here. 1 shall kav
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here, Mien after a year lim passed, you will come
back-that is,' if you wan't to, eoine back.",
le Zaïdie 1"
cc,,YeýS,'Fmnkreally;Idomea'nit. Idomea«nit»,ý

It wil! Le hetter for us both. We will, c*ü -me baèk
to each other, 1 feel suré'. 1 feel certaine. Bût let us
part for a while, Let us part, each free';, let theïa
be -no en-Cragement between, us but ail understanci.0
ing

'But Zaidie 1 have brought, --you th" nul
e ri Here

it, is." I- held it up in the lightand showed it to'her>
plain cold rino, with-'one solitar diamond in it,

the prettie't riiag I thought, -th.at I h'a'd ever' seen.
Zaidie threW"back her head, stepped à little back',

-an, d laughedý at me in- a most exasperaling menner,
her eyes flashinc with merriment.
l'ýAha,-,Mr. Masterful, you broucht the ring did yon,
after my telliner you I wouldn't take- it; just so,
Well, you will be properly ý served, you' can take it

away again with -you, and bring it back-next -Au,mst"
wh en y o*u é ome acra M*."

That'I will-never do, I said i;ýeI will never do
that. If you really mean what you s" e thýtt, wc

must part, for a',, yeýar, I suppose-, it--2fimust be. I cUd
not, tiiink it of you, Zaidie; but, Àf you sày soý' 1

mus4, be'. I'Suppose.
es,ît must be."'

;hincr 1 'àid,--,ýBut have my wa'y in me 1 S 1
,et f
0 1 you, shall wea'r my rinor- you.must at,-leastý do- that,
1 WM not take 'iio' for an ansWer.

she. saïd, defiantly; " take your ri awq
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ith you, and bring it"*back with you when you come,
and I will wear it -not till' then.

That I wM never do, 1 sàid, and I too have a
wîll of niy own. You, must wear this rinct, Zaidie>,,

my love, my life, will you take it from me.
No Frank-, 1 wont; not for a year. Co fà back

theu, with it, and I wil
I made a spriing forwardund seized he band,
She darted away from me; I folIcwed her. 1 had

e- the ring, in myriaht hand, and I grasped ber hand
with my left, I inteDded, balf in fun, and balf in

-earnest, to place.the rinçy on her fin«er. Of course,.
afterwards, she could take it off if she chose butthere I inte 'ded to place it, and -so. assert m y right

' a her affianced husband
Ah> you Dauchty boy, thât is what you would be

at is it!" Zaidie. laughed, and kept' turnincfirst one
way and then another to get away from me. I kept

lellUe3 auu I-L
was all sËe could do to keep her hand free of ràe,

1- will do it," I said, ',' I wil-1 do it. You can
take it *off if you like, but I will put ît, on. Now

I had séized.her hand, and was holding it up in
the air. She stepped back, and I followed. As it
happened she had placed herself squarely against
the rowan tree,- and could -move no further. I heldup the 'ing and'tried to 9ît on her tbird fin er,

She resïstýd,'and we struggled. AU àt once, up, wént.
.,ýhe ring, îying out of my haud. into the tree. I couId

not see where. -,eLt., -the samé I let ao my
hold ofher hand.

t
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We both sPoýe together. 2-aidie was smilinçt

-half ifii sorrow and half in anaer at -hat she had
ýdOne. -I felt, and no di)ubt looked, beaten. For a

intite or two we said no more. Vien' Zaidîe
spoke.,

The riiicy-, Frank; it is gone."
I know it, it is yotir fault, YOU wouldn't wear it

"an" d no-w it is- ioýst.>'
We miist look for it ae once, Frank, if -e are to,

à'nd it to-niaht. You go away early to-morrow."
If-we -fiiid. if, will you we.ar ît

No. certainly not.",
Then I shaU not look for it?' «I had gown quite'

siilkv,. and felt myself discomforted on all, hands.-
Zaidie was showinor an unusual force of will, while I

't buta l'y of
Seemed to have -nothinor to oppose to 1 oss

temper, whièh evideatly- was only servincy to- strengr
then her piirpose. 1 therefore zave in.

Let us look,'x said I; C< I ýwilI çyet a lamp and
somé matches. Waît for me. We will find it in

ten minutes."
I left her stindin-Y under the tree and went into,

the 'house. I f 'ô" und her, when I remrnëd, Stiffl in
the same, place. I ligiited the lamp.

Nowl, Frank, look on the ground first. There
are no 'ushes,' and we must find it in. a, minute. I

will, hold the licrht."'
So she held the light for me, and 1 -went down on
my knees. feeling and e' ingt. - every .square foot

gtound fullas care y as egsu

1

ae
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îU':
looked rather aiixious, and 1 am sure no' 'hat shetook

the loss of the rincr to heart than 1 did. Over
and over-the "rouii(t I went, feelincir every iiieli of it.

We looked rotitid-ulider the tree,, close to the trurik,
the"further out for about a yard behînd the branches,

every side of it.
It is no use Zaidie ît îs not on the cyround.

What are we to do ?
ust 1 at are we

-)e soniewhere Fraiik- wh
to do?"

".'Shake th*e--tree." And 1 shoûk it. '1>%,ed bérrîesl,
and bits ýof faded le'avés came 'down on us, and
ýseveral insect7à which had carefully.:settled them-
selves in As leaves were thus violently robbed of a
home. B -t no rinc fell.

Frank what arc we t* '--do We'have been half
n hou o r' iiîo'*re here look-*ng. for *t. What shall

we do
Leave it," Is-aîd. Since you refuse .to wear it,-crround as anywhere. Let -it mrht a ell be on the,

it be. If you find it,,, keepý -it keèp it Lo remeniber
You will'at least'do

me by., y o won't wear
th Zaidie

at; won't you,
Yes -buýt -I would rather t4îat e fou'd it,"

said Md-le.
So 'Would I. But what caii-t be helped, ca ri't" be.
N.7-0 wise youth. Weil, Fran'K, a d.. Pwu o ri d

diam nd. It i'worth"liurit 1 ill hun.
for it tô-morrow. It wî,1:1 'serve to zeep yol«4*,.-In My

nct, anyway, theý 0. w
searc' .eo-r t. And ' heu I. find ît

shall bu 't un "er the tree, arnd- you, Nyhen you'
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A year, man pro'iiàv"%ses,, Gad disposes; we-plan'
our lives ; and we are 'but tiny leaves blown about
by the mighty wind of destîn .,A year, and we , were

to Meet- again, and rnarry andý gettle down to spend.
-our livès tog,,rether; and that year has co me ând gone,

and" hü lengthened înto twenty years and the
Meetingýý is hot, yet

But to go back. It. had beeà my intention toI bad' et Zaiffie at all. 1 hadtravel, before M com-
pleted my law stu.dies, and sed my ex.ýamiiiatlon,,

and 1 haà înteiîded, 'before' -settlinc down, toý'seP
-somethincr of the'world.' I ý-would willinürly have
.1changed my plans, and have settled d'OWa topmti*ee at
the bar, wîth Zaidie u my wife. However, u thîý
was not to be I thouçyht it as well to, càÉry out my

oria.inal -. -
I went first to Mexico. It was a coun'try I had

-long wîshed to, vîs't, and the -Winter season was the
P roper time to go ; SO I started. I enjoyed the,
j . ou:rney . and was interested in the country'; I have

written se-eer-à 1 a'rtîcles on Mexican lifé and hàbîts
since, and they , have oeen well spoken of by the

'ics; s 'I may s-q that my ' isitý wa1ý a
crot back home ïa April. I feit as- if I'woàld

lave give' everythincr 1 pýjssessed to have gone to
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if od Êours but 1 was""',fàr-

see Zaidie, D.y for à, few
bidden. 'To occupy m'v mind.. for the inter'V'eniiiçy

months 1 must 00 s0mêwhere else.
_Cà,e -1.4hree hs and tinie to.April fo Au(yust mont

spare oiî,'. both- sides-what sl'ould 1 do, 'Almost by,
merechance somethin,,( suggested itself. 1 h'eed of

a ship that w&s to sail f'roin Portlaiid, -Maine, over,-- Waitfrom tVýo to our- week-s and t1i'to Bristol, en1 0 was susail back again. A fr'end of mine wh'
from weakness of the'Itings-'llad rriade'tb*e v-ôýýa"e.--d me 'a letter to, the
the yeàr t)eiore, and offere cap
tain, if I cared to go..

accepted. I had never been to a slii /and
wanted.-somethincr new in the way of exl)er'ietiee-.

Zaidie, too whén written to thoàcht theïdea a cyo0d
one. So-I started; sincr"ber,"botii fôr'her aiuu
sement and my own, to keep a report of my auveii4

% tures day,,by day-
That record written for her, I -have 'ith 11ýe stil

1. can see it'by lookiDg up'frolu My as. 1 write.:
paper is yello ý with a' e tbe -handýu, 1D is,

uneven accordina as to the difficulties expé, iced -
in w -itinor on boed ship one day d another. There
ît lies. I it*with amazernent arid.wonder

how I could have been as happy as I was* w'hen
't w&s w-ritten. It stops bruptly, 'but I will not.
anticipate my story,

-. ý-I sailed over to Bristol and during -the three
weeks that the shil) remaliied there, travelled has,- -eu, luy k w

up to London and bac The ship as o re.
-main in - st'Br, 1, ol only three eeks and it-:started at,-
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ýCoMeýlack, sâall d» it'up, and putit on- m« fingrer.,y
là it a bar( ,ai ti

suppose'so," I said rather gloomily-
Ver well', Then here is my haild, witliotit ay

ring. I (rive ý it-'to you, for. better fý>tl-» worse ; take it.
l t-oo.k it, and. kis-sed,-her - then we moved'tow'ards

the- hoùse. It was (jr.,ettin-g very dark' The 1-noonhad
-gonedown- behind- a cloud, alld the le-aves of the

rose-bushes were--wet with'dew. Night had -fully
'Coine. , Here and t1liere in the sky a star shone out';

r"lness wàS Uetting., dee
but the da" C - per...every moment,

ce - ask you "'in, Frank; propriety is promuI ea anot 1
priety ; 1 had hoped aunt Hýlen w'ould have conie

,(Iown to'tiich't but she didn'L So we mustý, say
1Dýood-bye.

G.oo(I-bye, Zaidié, and for a year ?-how can
we ? - Doli't you releut a little cant ý. you withdÉaw
you, resolation-? L'et us marry eachother, and then
CYO awt%Y.

She wâs standinty in theý doorway, with the lamp
iu 'lier hand. She'held it inside the- door,, little. to.,

one side of he-r, so llat the llcyht shoue rfull upon
hér face While thé lampý itself, co:ulcl- not be seen.
A more lovely picture, contraýted, as'it -.w-as,'with
the blackness of darkness around, cannot be irââ-

cîlnecl- Hercheeks were faintly flu.shed, and there
tears ýof real s 'rrow in her -ey(ýs, at our parting.

The liand whîch she hýid- out to nie trèmblý6d a
little ; b Ît she îvas firm,

Fran-k. dear it is zfor the best-.-ý--believe me.
We shall both ofý us be' the bný,t'lier, fo'r it. "Wriw
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whenèv'er you like,
wili te 40 you eV
calinot pro a Di
h best.-(;dod-by.E

Good-bye." I di,
it was said. For one

'three times 1
closed and I saw hE

had, her way For a.
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and tell me everything ; bnd. 1 V9
irmweek at the least, More I

)ea"'r-Fr nkr, believe, me, it is for

id not know how I saîd it; but.
e brief moment 1 held her in my
1 kissed,,her;, 'and then the doôr

.er no more. It was over; sheba''d
ý-year we were, parted.

Q- -îýz., -,op

............

w t'es.

par

due
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the time appoin-ted -b,ýàt-, contrary -to my expecta«P
tions' it was 'to,spend a week at Bordeaux, before

again crossl*niz the AtIanfic.
I. did not-cavil at this. I thoucrht that there

,would sfill be time enoucth forme -to returu before
Aucmst, and 1 ha:d iqeýver béen anywhere în France

except in Paris for. a week or two some years pre--
vious to.,the -tirne of which I a m' writincr.

To Bordeaux we výent. 1' We stayed there three
weeks instelad of one. had an ekeeedin IY pleas-

ant tilne went for* a waIkin(ý tour fifty ý miles în-to
the interior of ,the country, and enjéyed Mà yself - crfln- 13

erally. But-. I felt that I was goincr to be late inback-; that,' -ugettin( after all the time would be'zi P;_
and I would not be there. As far as Zaid-ie was

concerned, sbe knew where Mwas; and would read-
,;-ily ýinderstand why I didnot put, in'n)y appearanne
at the appointed hourl, But I féIt,ý anhoyed never-
theless.

It -was the twenty-ninth, of JtLly when we' set saîl
for America. The sixteen'th of August was the day,

the evenin(y of whîch I w«as at liberty to rejoin
my love. Ships ha-,Ve made th.e voyage across the

Atlantic. iii, fifteen days, with weather and wïnds in,
their favour. But I had ilo hope of our ship doinc

it ; aiià Lt was just m well, -I had not, I would
have'been, greatly di's'a'ppolýnte'*d. On the sixteenth
of Auoûst, w'ýà Were still nine hundreù nifles fiàM
the American shore.

Shall 1 ever forget that day ? CoýId I ever -for-
it, if I 1iýTed à thousand, y a Im,ýget ears It was, ca
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AR day 1 if -iD mockery..oi. -my dr-àms. and
hopesi the ship lay.simply risiiig and fa Iling gn the
blue water th 'sails filling and then flapping idly
against the, mast. 'I sat out on the poop a-11.1the af.
ternoop -. aLd dreamed of Zaidie, looking over - th*ý
-blue Waste of waters, towa'r*ds tIie far off shore', with
the suusbine beating down on me, and the n iOise
made by the sails -r*n(r*ng in- m'y ears. The subshine,
-was - gorgeous, overpowering; the water,,was like a
sea of silver, with thin blueý,streaLs in it, heie a'd
there, where the risI*ng and fallinçr of the, waves cast

Some portions in.to a fairit shadow.ý
So pa.ssed the aïfternoon when '. he sun declined,

there ca me a- .,Iý'.hange., A ý lind sprang up, a l'air wind
.-- aou*d3 be(ran to show theni selves on, the Tar borizoD.

The w'ater beoan to flarkeri ; the s*ilv'er lirrht took a
riliiish tincte and thé shadows of the" waves -became
greeiier and -déep er,- as the, sun descended iii the
heâvens.

had not e-aten an tliin(-r ring theý day', feehno
too depressed'.in spirits; niw, bowever, that there

seemed to be a chanoe for the bettér, I, beaccu. to feel
the, jtamrs of huiiger. 1 went down and, bad some

-tea with the captailÉ 1 coin, grat-fflated himon the,.
turn things.bad taken'biit he seenied in iio miuA to,
recel e my, congratulations. I observed thut at lastafter Iyincr so lona in a pera e we or-

ZD -et calm'w re
tulh'ate, in cyel.-.titicy a fair wirid; alid-*'would no'doubt

make crood spe-id th'rough the niçrht and >nýthe,,mor.

To"th-is the capt.ýiin demurred., Signs of'a, storm
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e 'lot wantinc; and the s -.çaine, ýrouïd -Probably, wheu w
-alarra me be a severe one-. Ile dîd «not"fop , ana not naturally, tînidint4 curiOsity and a=ietY that I, it was

'O'l deck to wateh the set « went UP
the storva the àun oind th »

e nse Ofif storna, there was.to be.
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CHAPTER III

To -these",wbo" have never to sea, the settin
of the surý that niorht would be, imp"ssible. A pur-

ewý Ple sunset-dense clouds behind whïch the sun
shone dense clouds of blue, behi'nd wbich, the red
crlare of sunset becamé ?L rich, purple de'ns mas
of, pr h C minci ipry with a dark sea so thàt

plis clou Ci
the 'Une between sea and sky rew indistipact wild

ses of cloud, of va serer)ely beautiful gray colour,,,,-*
-ý7- so little-

far ul -in the beavens, lightened e b^'ý ýthe
settiilcr sun., là),ht.-àned only so as to make, their dark,
n e s visible ýtnd sbc-w their,-%veiiý(1 fa'ntastic form
ag a deepest
,ainst the sky 'sea of reen with pur leZ, 1P

dekhs of ýhado' and 'ýM7diÎte flashes of foaii-t-a'ncý,
1.the ship »ith -all sail -setý dri-vî bef a fairiig on ore

s n ckat
wind -such was.the 'ce' e when I went on de'

sundown.
an "the poop, witti new

cwalked u d down on'
emotions.. Tt was as le.vel as- the floorot a room -

and, the âeasation with the wind blôwh' ound ohe,
and-the bti2ht, lurid sky beforeone's eye's, tbr*ljiliL)-
î the extreme. 1 watched th set nry- su, 17 could
ot, distipgu îsh i t's form but the cylowince eolO*'ur in

the sky showed me -it ' Position. Lower ànd lower-_p au-the pur lish zfare -away. waterblaz'ed d, the far
'and cylist ed in

caugh, t. the refleétion en it ark

t 1n
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dept'hà. 1 never before c;aw anythincf so wonderful.
Ai * . last the Èght -began ît> (ÏÎe out, and onlyethe
blackness of darkness ýoon wab -Trisible. The sun
had'set.,

1 kept 'onwalking upand do'wn. ýOn we we'nt
and on. * The wind blew stroncyer and stroncTer. The

sky gTew blacker and blacker. The sea seemed
alive. It was as thouch uncounted myriads of liv'le
m.". thýucs weýe out sporting in -a wild unfatho.mable

sense of joy. ý' The waves seemed full of , infini > e
1aughter.- Thé,white > foam cileamed near and far,

and streaks of phosphorescènt light played. in the-
holl-ows of *eath successive wave. Never had 1 seece. Cy

-anythinçy so.-beautiful. The sailors on' board the ship
were rushinor to and fro, créttincr ready for the storm,
when it should break- with alL its fury.' I prepared,.

a place f6r myselF whêre, I could see anfl ifût be seen
ý,.'a rètired spot, whe'e L would not î nterfere with the
men; -and aot reaýy fýr theiliclit,

When, or hôw, or why I went,"W sleep, I never
knew but I must have been sçound asleep by.,,ten
,o'clock -or at the late-st eleven. In ray dreams I
could hear the whistlinc of the wind the troar of the
sea and the voices of the 'sailors, indistinct, Mincie-

lingr together in a> stranae medley.. About midniorht
awoke.
I àm not,ý a timid inan, nor was I then keenly alive

t6grstimpressions. But when I awoke thaveicht'
it wýas as, if I had never livèd before.,:

lhe -stor'm was at its heicyht. The wind sounded
in the nggincy iiie the shrielzs of some army of lost
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souls, with a pathoï -and a despair indescribable. Thý
lei ship was driving on but under little sail. 'The

captain stooci. at., the door of the wheel.-h-ouse, shout

'incr là Stil a -mate was shouti also from the-,y
'the sailors were si *nom'aml*d the gusts-ofP()Op, and

wïjad. The- sea was hich, and, was breaking; lirer,
see le have often talked of

before b ad n-it soi. Peop
but it ils the

waves, thàt are mountains hîgh, size of
the waves and-not their height, that.really fillis.on'e
with awe. And they seemed conscious ôf their own

-existence'and of their power, as they rose and
rose, ail aud a(rain and, broke with a rapid'ity,ain

that caused otie's heart to stand still. Mine stood
iblè tha4.stiti again and- arfain. It seemed iwposs

-Our poor ship coild stand ùr th e face of - such
maje « ed at, the

stic destroyers; and CI felt, as I ,azmé
white foam as if I could t1irow mysélf hito thee,,

ttling with the wîldwhirlincy water, and dieý ba
.40

waves.
For a long time I gazed, fascinated. I azed at the

nias+-ýhead, di' the (larkiiess abové- atthe water, -dsur(Tlrl()ý and boilinc and at. theseemin aly full of life it
asses oSky, w was visible butnihere: nothing f eloud'. of

crain a flash *of licrhtnincr would illumine-Now and a tcsi
-vater and play among the, W-hite""the wide waste of ýlç arAl

dartînry out of the bluck sky overhead --'and a-waves
roll of thiinder wolkild still for a moment, the wierd

whlstlînrr of tiie Wind aloft. The n d arkness and si- ui ISýthau e of andc'ience would supervene. d the nois wind
would risie again. So pà:ssed the time,.1-forget-water

all thiü«S in the ... contempýation 'of the stting î 0 OML
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What was it: 02 A voice seemed to be calling me.-
So.me one bad spoken, had called me by nanîe ; who

couldlnot have been anyone aboard ship) for 'no
one on boârd -knew my name; and the" veýy îdea'

prepostero-uÈ. But I eard7 a*
seenle ed h

-recogmzed'--, à Was.,the nua'.

11 looked around. A brilliant flash of liry4tnin(y lit j
up. the waves, and the foam gl ëamed * blu e ',and u'n'm""
earthly for a moment;, then all was, PI' noed ih thîç'k
(Iaýkness as the thunder began to rumble -around,,ýs.
The. ship-would go down, dôW11 dowil until,,,,,,éne

Wo".,.'£d'have thouzht that,, she was about to bý//"Sub-
Inerged ; when, suddenly, Ahe would turn her

--. ,'dowiiward course ahd begin to go up, up, ýto he top
d 

wlof thé, next wave. mo ent and d'wn -sheto
would, -o-.again. And the wind.k 't whist ncy'with'
out ceasing,- and moâning al, oft, anl' D- (y th ropes.

Fr
ýAgain-could I- be drearnincr 2 Could I. , be, in a

-drearû ? I Tooked up above und 'a r ô und. MThât was
t - - i whct hzd cailed ? It m- as strange. I felt a 'sénse

of extreme fear oppress me. I shi-Vered'as, Llistened
to the wind. -The waves seemed to , reach over me,
and I seemed about to, peiish in their embràce.
4«aiii and again I ýshivered, and drew my oTeat coat

closer around me and held my head down ùuder my
Ul'ster to.'«pro . tect it. The Iightninu flashed acrairý over

-the waves and I,,closeý m 'eyes'-to shut it out.

What ? ,, t iat voîce -that voi'ce-'I knew *t. Amid,
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-the roarof the, tempest and the ýoIl of thunder j
reco"iiize(l that -voice. 1 kneW that iýoîce,, a thousand
miles away, m,ty hap', a thousand miles away, over the
wild stor-my sea.' I knew it. Falling back,.uncon'--
-sclous of all that was passing around ýme, 1 cried out',

î4ý ndýATýd I_ýIý 'rP 'ni ion 7,a3,diewas *,à,sea 'b

Zaidie-it was Zaidie"s own voice. PaS in a «,
trance or dream, or did I indeed behold my, far- off
love ? 1 feil back- where I was - lyin a d'becamé ut-
terly unconscieus of what was, cyoinct on around me.

Zaidie-I hadý-heard the call; I was conscious no
more of auçyht save her presence.

She stood in the garden beneath the rowan tree.
Instead of standiricy alon-e she seemed to be support-
led bv two other people. -Thesé people were, indis-
inet, rriere shadows. Zaidiel herself, was li-e lîfe

before me. ]But -could ba'e cried aloud ad it been,
in my power to- do so, atý her wan and wasted ap-

pear.a-nce. Her chee'ks were thin and sunk-en and
their colour wasý crone. Her brown hair fell., unhin-

.ýfëréci by plait or eôiub,' over her sho ù1ders. Tears
were i ri her eyeS and she loo-ed at ine -wl'th a mourn-

ii-Ïl tendern'" S. ZaMieý" I exied, Zai(lîe-let me
corne. to you. Let , nie Coine to you ;-Za.idie MY

Io've*,, my love Zaidie*She sc>ýciued to repel me, to, s.ha«' e 1. r head mourn-
fully. Several ti-nes- PWeeiiiecl to put out,,,my arms
to take heli în thern -- but in vain ; I could not reach
her. Then I cried .'.aloud au-aki, "Zaidie, my o wn
l'ove) ni.y ow'- love, let me come to you" -- and ag
she see m«ed -t'O shake her* head sadly, as if to say. ho'

impossîble it was, ho*w futile« to wish'it..

î ,U



£iien a ilig happ-rai8e heî-,hand., It held She seenied t0stey.es t-O see What it was.- I rained Éjýlooked andlor a not d bu
Iscover;

'trOubled at the thou«ht th** d her face appearedat 1 W"mhat she saici. lot conseîous,-
and I recOý Theri 1 savvv the flash of, a diamond,was ý the riligThe ring that 1 had bourht

'We ad'. 1 c for heir;the ring ncy that
D%-fht f ni,. that had se'0 arclied for,, ý,thatelde it aud re in her hand,cOý"n ni'e it. colil

When she, $awshe icýoied at I recoýgr.Me aý) hIlluiled I, fet' face a smiled.a tremWhen S""" ' ëx1lave or pass over r
assed the grates or 11,-seenied t(j-,ý1uý, aven.Clasp h er in arrasI rushed forward £Ij and on ce W

more I failed to,,giras and seewed to be eut off
fro'. her -.b an- invisible 3i AIVy
Oh the iùinrïlf;d j'y 'ai-id sorrow of': thatmeeting',

seemed to have-lost aïl sense of ea'thly th 0 b'e
transportecl to an unkilown wo-M y knew theS'ot V weli, TI carkp ery -1 ýiére were the 10no lea-ves and,
ýthe rec- berrîes 02 the row -an; thra-a was my iove

ïa aj oncr white 'o-ovn., standînrv unifernectii. a
sweet smile, w-th her eyes 'uli ù- the
Th ere she sceiaed to staàd and Lco, -- see-the, rin,kr hand. Bu: aHýgleaminry Cu aro 0 -W
above, below, aud on eithe- side ;ý

e
an 'end of Èe scene.

feastcl iny eyësý 4 Yet I was rit,,-
eî,ù,ýc « um, -only 1,ouch. her rffli hamdýIy for -Ode

brief 'ment! -How the thoucc -B-
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she w9s far off ana 1 sank back agaîn, powerlem.
Bu't-.I- must do" it. Was she on earth or în n-eaven
I inust'kis's her once- again, I must feel he,Î bm

Morée-
with raine and'prem her lips once

9w do' it 0 1 gathered up all my" courap ýand

-àt'ren..gth and. rushed forward. But',4ý -I dm so the*,
vision, mélted înto aï'--;- and aý voice ringing through
the- darkness, in tônes 1 knew so wellý said Twen.m

y ýars, Trank not for twenty.,jears

Sil

estoc".

soin

soi
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1 awoke. 1 was in wy b(--li.-thl, and it,'was b road
day. II(*oked aroti-nd ùae. For a moment ýr fi)i-aoe'

had happené(l.ý- Then it all rushed upon n1y.
mînd at once. , 1 sat up. Yes, o »''* the, floor lay UIY-.

U fIl-r M y ý;Y 1 a t c my ring,lst ,rc at,, 1ý1of them"still wet
Bes*de melav niv clotbes.

I recollecte(l evervthincr. The, whole, scene flashed
across my mind. I cot*lcl see Zak e-,1 1 -lie as she stood b'
fore me, under tlîerowantree, liftinir het hand a'nd

'hovy4n('f m' the rinf;r. I- c' ul-d ])Par her callin(y to ine,
ý'Frank, Frank-,, iy au the last low cry, nt for
twenty vears, Frank not for twenty ýrears' What-

çoüld it, have all rn eant Wît»s it mere.1y a dreaml.
-No', 1 had,,been aw<tl%-,e, when first I heard the cry-.
What'd,ýi,ý, it weari?

A horrible fear came «.ver me. T had read of
S . cond si crht of. pééple seeint-Y, rrs happe niri

-C C) ýg in a
different part of*"the wot1d at the self--.sa-a-e hour. at

whie they actuall- taken place. A! 1 th'ought
-v,ý,ý-forehead- and

of, thiqýk' col d, drons formecUn M Mv
Ther , came over

mouth criew dr wîth fear. e me
somethlzrr lik-e a dreaà certaljaty rhat- Zàïdie was

dead. With a cry of pain 1 jumped from -my- berth-
Thýn I r'ealized how futile were,. my * lamén'tatîons.

as& before we could ýsee la d ; iýnd

Da-v".must n
.145

1 zs
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Must, w tholu h everv moitent be an azony 01
UOFenSeý for news of my. loved one. 1 sat foï seme

time on the fleor, ýhinkirig over everv possible'ex
pl'anatî* on of. the occurreinée 1 was willing to reason,

it O-ut, ïn every wày but one, -1t'could notcoul'd ùët
be that what 1 had seenhad actually happé ned. NO'

DO-it was a dream, an evil drea'm,-produced, by
the wild storrn ànd the thought that the d a*y pre,

ceding liad beeni o ur d ay of. eting, had* 1 but
been home. But so -great was my anxiety«that Lfelt-
as if 1 could thro> mvself into the water and S'Wim -
the rest of the, w-ay rather than wait insuspense,

Wheu L went M decki 1 found tli'atý'it was about'
eleven o'clock in the moraing. The wind had -sub-
sided an« the *ea, tho*gh still'higb was not near1yý

âb«'mùch affitated. . asý it had -been - durinôr - the past
ne Thé etairi and the' mate'smiled at. me as I

appi-gat4ed t.hé'im;>.-and.. inqýiired howl felt. I asked
-them what they., meant. They enquired in'turn:- what

rememlered o -the'nicrht before. 1 felt Myself türn
-the* question, andat th il Î,

p4ýe at at tey both burst into
-f of hateai. theya1augh, 1 asked a. n the meaninc w

siid, and ý-whythey Smil.ed. ý Then they, told me that.
I ha;d been discovered 'in. a faintinor fit -and carTied
below, abou.t mid" * lit. The supposition had been
that I was afraid of the. s* torm.

1 was rather puzzled -how to acc count,» for this,
Winting fit* To - tell Phe t ruth à was im ossîble ;, and.
I knew. àlio-, -thst, bad I tolld it, I would havè -

ved -no com fort fro eîther of them; as ý.theWý
no more în-ýthe -world -tbau,SUperstýtîôus -people



T TM.
Sol held nie and ,ondered

tOng if theyý w
-ëôw. ice what did I -care mind wai too

uch preoccupiéd wi graver mattér to usy,ý.
itsýlf ov'r the opiliiolti ocod,, or ill wlýiich" my -fello
.. might entertainof me.

or
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CHAPTER V.

nol*.,, without hope-fear that tries to hideýitself>
and make belîeve that ît does not exisfi-féar for th'se

whom, we love best of all shriàking fear, lest, wheu
we come they shall bave goue for, evermore, Il

fae of nothin" nioretrying t' the hea"Ét t1ian this
Oh my God 1 What- hours did I spend,_ looking

t

over the sea, and waitingýý in mute expectaucy bou
very mlüute seemed as *f it would ne

ùî virhich e ver,
never end -,a: -f every se'ond waited an-d-Iwaited.- to

torture..,ý,me with 4en-er aucuish.
I caii>noýt speak, 1 'ca'n*ot wfite,, 1 'cannot even

bear to thînk,.,,,,ofthose loua) long days,., -let me tell
a.1.1 at ont.>e.

She was dead.
Sh had., died that niÉht ShortlyZ, af ter 'eight -in

'the evenincr, she had expressed a desîrè to goout > - -
into, the gar'deu, toý,re'st beneath the, rowan tru. She

had been ill for two moùths, and durinla ý her illness
had repeatedl -expressed'a wish -that SLe mîcrht live
untif 1 returned. That. she should live t rebover

-ne <%-S imposs, -eMý
hèr heàlth'and strength ý s'he,. k w W,
El IUULS had suddeul given wa she was

doomed siae knew it. But she hop'd toli-ve ý1nti1 -I
the th of Auo-ýustý -1

This Venmg -sixteen
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have come. She knew th at a' at sea and did pot
XPýçct to ýýseP rue bùt she expresséd a strangre 1"9

_1ng.iý be'tàken. ont, to stand, if- only'fýr' a')ùonie* nt,
-under the rowan tree, w-here we.were to haýve raet.,

w4 is'h vas 'ratified. An' aulit Who was stay-
witý herý,.-àn'dher 'nurse, caiTied her out, and held

her fora monient under the tree. Standing there7:-ý.,P
she-liadzput my rinu iipôn her finàer sàyintf -as., She

,.did so tell -ýif 1 dont live till he Comes iiii tLat 1
Put his ring onrayfinçsèr, as 1 proinised-, to-niaht.,"'d. Ha the spot, as,

cannot proceè' d 1 -but been at'
(ai 4 nea' at

had promised, to be, had I but, rera'ne r
hand..,and.not wanderedlaway over the broad Atlan-

tic but.how vain axe all regrets-I shall utter noue,
silence alone ýis possible when I think. of wh't I

los, t.
She-had died that ný,ù*htQI My ýname was theI'se

S., -My'happînes
Word on' .'ber lip s, ý -her làst thought.,

TUs has been the one joy of my life ; that she loved
me- and that I loved her to the end. ý TIer youna life -

went. out; the. joy' f mine went with it but as we
each otherand as'-wê loved each othèr so'ha*e,

we ever been linked, tocrether ili my inmost hearq
ül.



CHAPTER VI

1 have told my, story. But a -littl-ë of'life is leftto
me. A few short hôtirs ahd I shalt bè nu-rabèred

with--ý"-t-lie dead.* This I kno 'W. Every -year, when the'
day come$-- ýtraiicre fatal day, the' sîx*teenth of Au

have acra*n the same vision, a" d dream the'
dream. I boticïht-ý-this houssame e wheýe she livect,

and'.where the happiest hours of my life' toë, -re*
ýpent',; ýýnd fiave lîved here f teen years. EvýTY
Aiiaust'.*- had the same àrea havé- seen,'MY

luve,,% as she'appeared to nie thât niopht, and -,have heard
her voice, callinty to m ainid the darkness. -Every

yýar,, one year has been talzen from,'the sum -of rùY,if sixt nth of A-u,«ùst, and thel e, and to-d,,ty is the ée
year s all but c'0111 lete,,,, I neithîer exuilt

nor despair. have waîtéd patietatly'; the 'yearsýover nôw an"hà3ýà- been loncy; but it îs d done,
My hfe, as I 11ô0k, back upon it, seems wasted. ù

what of that ? Lifêý at the best, îs 'but,,a.-,passipg
bas-1een in* é' -ýt-Y a- d-

dreara if mine ore n tha'
others at least I have wronceà no -èiýe. I h a -
lowed my gi-eat sorrow to cloud my wholeexis'-tëûée

ut was. t-hat ,=y >'fa. u.lt Shall I not Say wit-h
Shakespea

la a »iYiaîtyýthat'shapea
Theïe our ends.'

Rogghbéw, them as.we-
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90é, Or' for eviI Àt ils do-ne. Doctors b 'd
thefi,-me-tob, care-ul'of nd have shyseit, a aken

h Iso a* certain fl.iltterin' of iùy heart whichý-àttae4S me. àt ti M'es- PerhapsAhate-.ý is how 1 am 'to,
dîe- nu 1 do kno -that
ItÂs surely cominct, atidt"'hat 1 -ready.1. wily's-t.op, f. dir ý-1- 'havcý Someth'ing to o yet.,, I
would tg'ke a last lof-M at m home-and Zaidiéýs.
The Aumst sun is (fettina low in the Sky it is th,èlate. eff On'ée slia.11 talçe a ruu omore n the
n irâès *to smell thc-brown h 'av, a n d bi-eaee the

warm aii'ýà''d- pitiej-,- the ox-éved daisies as W'e dîd,,,..Zaidie 9and 1, tïje first day, we ever -knew ea&ý-.,-
Other ves,, once More. Theu I sh all ao and take

ýeavèý Of little brownMY mure in the stable, givelier, the la f,st. feed o -,,oats - and wýW madé ha th t'slïëy a
shàllever cet fr4-jin me andA shàlI pat,-ý,my dog
aud feed him and sti-oke him fôr the làst,-time.And thenwhéýîf-evening falls,, when the August Suno w'ý'ý-.àid the Au"u-st moori rises in thedark
hlue sky, and the (ylories of the Sumiùer üight

unfold themselves to vie'-I.shall'ýlay myself d'own,-
'in gilence., 't43P âwait th-é messen(yer whÔ comes t o
9umihou me to t4Ç uieeen world

*-w 9 te
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